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Lottery
Following are the winning

Now Jersoy' Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Nov. 24, Dec. 1,
B and 15:

PICK—IT AND PICK I
Nov. 24-097,6489
NOV. 25-104,4429

'• NOV. 26-950,7191 .
NOV. 27-661,0494

Nov. 28-614, 9994 '
E)ec; 3-^809,9847
' Dep. 4-^997,9116
Dec, 5-374,8458
Dec. 6-825,9105
Dec. 8—135,7478
Dec. 9—810,6930 .
Dec; 10-316,9442

Dec. 12—591,9249
Dec. 13-601, COM
Dec. 15—041,1107
Dec. 16—316.7878
Dec. 17—141,4017
Dec. 18—904,2297

PICK 6
NOV. 24-13, 15, 25, 20, 38, 39;

bqnus — 21445.
Nov. 27—1, 7, 36, 37,.40, .41;"

bonus —01872.
- D e c . l-r2, 10, "!Tir26r2B, 39;

bonus — 761U.
Dec. 4 - 4 , 12, 15, 17, 39,-41;

bonus-G7469. • ' . •
Dec. 8—16, 17, 33, 34, 35, 37;

bonus —57541; '.-'. . •...•'•
Dec. U - 3 , 6, 19, 23, 24, 40;

bonus —18294.
Dec. 15—2, 9, 18, 21, 22, 23;

bonus —77393. '.'.,
Dec, 18—13, 17, 18, 21, 30, 34; •

bonus — 33142. • .

Briefs,.. A collection of 'wildthings'
The Forum Theater Group, a ' • — . . ••' . . . " ——^ %J
Thc Forum Theater Group, a

professional stage troupe In
Mctuchen, began its fourth annual
Children's Theater Festival
recently. Among the shows will be a
repeat performance of Jack Adams'
"The Incredible Merlin Magic
Show"Frldayat2p.m. :•

Tickets for all performances are
for reserved seating, It was an-
nounced and dan be purchased by
calling 54B-4670 or the box office at
548-0582. . • " . • ,

The Forum Theater,' operating
under Hit support of the New Jersey
State Council,on tho'Arts and the
Middlesex County Cultural Arts and
HerltageCommlssionris located at
314MainSt.,Metuchcn.

The Major Theater scries is
continuing at tho Montclnir State
College. An annual spring festival of
dance, will be presented March 12 to
14, 1987, Ah introduction to dance
selections including a combination

"ormodcrnTBlaBslcal'and-jazzpleces-
created by resident, guest and
student choreographers.1.^ .

Tho classic comedy by Oliver
GoldsmUh,_UiShe; Stoops • to
Conquer," an 18lh century farce,
will run April 30 to May 2, and May 7

Curtain time for all evening
performances is 8 o'clock in the
Memorial auditorium on tho college
campus. Friday matinee for "She
Sloops to Conquer" will be presented
nti:15p.m.Mayl.
.Additional information can be
obtained by calling 893-4205 from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through
Friday

By MILT HAMMER Despite all that, the strength of
. Pick Of The _LPs,_ "Something this album really liesjnjts^
Wild," the Original Motion Picture "music. Britain's New Order is

Celia Cruz for festive mariachi pop
jro i j in "Loco De Amor." Another

Soundtrack (MCA Records).
Here's a soundtrack album that

Disc'nData
truly, lives up to thenamo of the
movie. "Something Wild" Is an '80s
hip screwball comedy directed by
Jonathan Demme of "Slop Making
Sense," "Swing Shift," and'starrlng '
Melanic Griffith ''Body Double,"
and Jeff Daniels, "Terms of En-

. _ dearment-.and. iiPurple-Roso-of—
Cairo." Complimenting it is- an
exotic, buffet of Infectious dance
rock, performed by tho crcme de la •
creme of tho genro's-practltloncrs.,
• Tho strength or this soundtrack is

in the wide variety of talent and .
. sounds. The lead-off single, "Ever
—Fallcn-In^Love^Hs-probably-the—

most accessible dance-rock song yet.
Created by the English Beat splnoff,"
Fine Young Cannibals. Roland Gift's
hearty, yet silky vocals are, sup-
planted by an irresistible beat and

•. the hooklest melody they've come up
w i t h , •••.• : • ' . . : . . . . .'.•. ••::

Olngo Bolngo, who've already had .
"a soundtrack hit with "Weird
Sclonce;" offer an even more ac-

• cessible ditty, "Not My', Slave,"
which has.a strong, stralghUahead
beat,- deft pop hooks, and powerful
guitar kick. "WlthOr Without You"
is by ace axeman Stove Jones, and it
boasts sharp guitar firepbwder and
melodic keyboard counterpoints.

to duplicate their success on the
"Pretty In Pink" soundtrack with
the Anglo synth-techno beat of
"Temptation/1 UB40's "Zero Zero
Seven Charlie" is a zesty, danccable
Instrumental..Then there's Talking'
Head David Byrne, already hot With
his own soundtracks, teaming with

rocK in * LfUcu Lie /unor. : Anomer
bound Talking Head,. keyboardist Jerry

— ii.. Harrison, contributes a moody synlh
rocker, "Man With A Gun."

Africa's Sonny Okossun's
. "Highllfe" is a perfect blend of

African polyrhythms and light pop'
melody. Reggae legend Jimmy Cliff
adds to the party with the emotional
"You Don't Have To Cry."

Cieri, Kaish
ByMAIlKYABLONSKY

When the Township Committee holds its annual reorganization meeting
;> tommmorow in the Municipal Building as it does every New Year's Day,

| l Springfield residents -will see incoming committee members Sy Mullman
and William Welsch take their oaths of.office for respective three-year
terms. At the same time, those familiar with township events in recent years
will notice a discernable difference. ..:' ..._" L :....

• For the first time since Jan. 1,1978, William Cieri and Stanley Kalsh will
be seated not at the dais, but.in the audience instead. For the first time in
nine years, the duo that has played such a major role in shaping town affairs
during the past decade will be ordinary citizens once again. But to many,
ordinary is not the proper description of the service the outgoing mayor and
deputy mayor have given to Springfield during a decade in which somany
memorable — and controversial — events took place thai have earned their
place in town history. . • . ,
, Since first being elected in the fall of 1977, Cieri and Kaish have seen,

among other things, the completion of a massive flood control program, the
defeat of .a proposed mall at the very site of an incoming planned unil
development, changes within- the town's zoning and planning, the
resignation of a police chief and the-launching of a voluntary recycling—
program that, under state directives, will soon have to become mandatory.
Other things have happened in the last nine years as well, and not all of it has
been favorable or popular. •„ .

But among supporters and many opponents alike, there, seems to be
^consensus ontone thlng:_ devotion and concern to the town itself was never
very far from the hearts and minds of these two outgoing commitlecmen
when it came time to make decisions. . /

"Knowing Stan and Bill the way I did, I never had any question on their
doing for the good of the town," said former Commilleeman and Mayor
William Ruocco, who served tor a 12-year period of his own froml972-84,
with the exception of 1978, the only year in recent times the governing body
had an all-Democratic composition. >'We worked together very well and we'
had our differences ofopinionTBul our total aim was for the good of the townT
I wish them well," . ' " . -' . . . •

"I don't think this town has evor had_two hotter or more dedicated com-
rmtfppmpn " Btatod-KHiotFahrirnnf, a votoran local Domoorati<vpnHy
member and campaign chairman. "They always did what they thought was
right, not what was politically expedient,"' .

The year in review

OINuu BuSNuu

Happy

'In"regaifd""id the'cprnplox issues"
: surrpun^ing!i"..tbe':;.Waitpn {School

property; Included 'among -the
i rulings Grcensprings has-contested .
is Feller's judgment that declared a
1984 township map-arid zoning or-
dih'ah.ce redesignatlng the property

x OVER 215 NEW CARS AVAILABLE
70 ALLIANCES 2 SPORTSWAGONS
20C0MMANCHES 20 ENCORES
80 CHEROKEES 3 GRAND WAGONEERS
20 WRANGLERS 5 WAGONEERS LTDS

• * •

ByMARKVABLONSKY '
f In, a year that saw town residents
cope with the effects of. a recent tax.
revaluation, and the opening of an
interstate highway system, county.
officials 'acknowledged county-.
owned1 proporty in the southern
sector~~ofTThe~"former~^Houdflil.le—as-residentlaMnvalidrGreonspoon-is-

, Quarry was being graded "in con- authorized by the board to file a
figuration for an amphitheater."' •

Both issues took a .major roje.in
the fall campaign with four can-
didates, battling for the two ayallable
township committee seats', upon

•which control of the governing body
for.1987 will rest.

cross-appeal as well.

1987 ALLIANCE GTA
RENAULT/ 4,cyi.-eng., S.spd man
trans/ pwf str/brks, buc sts, fog

I lamps, Stk. NoJQ4-7, . V IN
NO.10S473, LIST PRICE $9578,

f.:'\
FULL PRICE '8579

SAVE $999

apr financing and up to
$1,700 in tax savings to boot!

1987COMMANCHE.
JEEP,.6cyl,eng;/Ssp'd;rnantr"ans»
pwr str/brks, tilt whl, sp mirror,
intermittent wipers, AM/FMA
stereo, tint gl.; stk. No.l5?-7, VIN
NO.050685, LIST PRICE '10,407

FULL PRICE'8895
; SAVE $1412

:• 1987 CHEROKEE _ ^
JEEP, 4cykehg., 4 spd man trans,"
pwr str/brks, buc sts, AM radio) fl
carpet, stk, N0.055-7,
NO.003736, LIST PRICE M3;03B.

197SGL
W > <C|ll«| t u d m l a
I'int min Hi'tHkl I'c ll
whit 1 ihl buc m ip mil.
i«l IH/FU'l

rail HUB'.
'1495

1981 CITATION
CHIVBOIII. I eyt Ml. lulo
l iwr'«w j i i /biU. */*
Inn i ml bed nd"»ld|
dot III Mll l l«?SU No
HUM! VIN NO
IWlln lM '

FULL PRICE'11,995
SAVE $1043

USED GAR DEPARTMENT

1987 EAGLE
...-?& cyl, eng., auto trans, pwr

str/brks, tilt whl, rf rack, pwr an?.,;:
sp rrilrrors> AM/FAA/stereo/cass.
wire whl cov,; Sfk. No.087-7, VIN
NO;700402, LIST PRICE $14,271. :,

FULL PRICE *12,561 .
• SAVE$1710 I

1979CEUU
I0V0U ( !,I mi. i ipd
mintnnt. pwt ili/txkt. ill',
ly whit. 14t\. bod ud m|di.'
but \U. V miilHf. tun l l
«M/IU/itiiH'uu. Sit
No Mill.VIN HOKUM).
K D i l '

,1915 TERCEL
I0V0M. I !|l n | . S l td '

;min timi. pwl lull, min
ill. r dll. but III. AU/rU/< -
tlliM/lipt. Slk No. MI098.
VIN NO mm n.si]
MllM.

mill tiini. pwf tti/biltt/ ill'
loH . ld i l , in lid nidi,'
iMk tlL Cf'tOA, U milltHt
»U/(U/ll«M, Ilk. No.

m NO.

sumu. 1 tH I«I, inn
Illnt, t*l t lr/bk l / ch l l
»hl. Clllf ohl, ll ,Kk. 16<l.
bod ud mdl|. bu ill t»
• w o n tun il. AU/ru/.
IIHM Slk. No IUDI; VIN
NOIIIMI.II.nomilM.'

ruafiitt '

W1HJN. 5 Cil I
KM MM, (.1 tUlMV

1111, ill. 1 dtl. bgd ud
' mdl|. buc lit. cr can. ip mir.
ratuMl I U / F U / I ;

I CALLMR.BUSCH
) FOR SAME DAY
a APPROVAL

HABLAMOSESPANOLJ
> ft PORTUGUESE

1 9 M IURHHUU
otDsumc, ! ni I«I.
lulo liiAt; p»i ilf/luki/''
hM'di. kki/ttl l/e. till
» i l , i » I . W « M t [ ,
CM.uml.MI/lu/iliiio/'
t i l l i l l No. WIJMA. VIN
H 0 1 H l ) t M O M * k '

19ISBR0NC0 ,
FOBO t t|l M|..ulo liiu-
PMI tli/bki i/c. bed ud
mdlf. BUC III. v immi
M/IU/tlKM. Sib No.
UIH9. VIH NO 012X9..
» < K l

W IIUkklMU. | /c . III)
•Ut I *(.. bod ud MtT
bucUi v nwtai u . .
l U ' U U K W Sib. No

Prices exclude tax and license* fees. Inv
mediate delivery on all cars In stock,,-
Allow 2-4 weeks delivery on all cars not In.
stock. Prices In this ad cancel andj - a l l - - •• - -

— , _ . _ , _ — -.—.—-—.. lypograpnicai errors, 0 % . APR . fin.

595 Chestnut St. Union, N.J. 07083 201-686-6566 ^'"Z^LZ^^.^C'^
• . . . .•.;.. • , . . . ' . . . " . : , ; . . •-. :-• • • .•• ••'•.•• , .:. • . • • • • : . : - .•; .• .•: ,: . .'. '• • . : ' . •••• t e r e s t r a t e s a l t o a v a i l a b l e . '

" • • • • " • J U N E ' ' . ' • ••• . . , . • , . : • ' .

; •The Springfield Planning Board
grafits preliminary and final ap-
proval for much of the proposed
Planned Unit Development slated
for a 53,2-acre tract located off of

"" South Springfield Avenue and Route
: 22 East, Approval comes' after

months of discussions and two
• special hearings between the board

, and the site's developer, Arden
. Associates. A special subcommittee

Vmeetfngv botween three board
members results in a large number

"of uncertainties being resolved,
.--Slightly more, than seven percent
of the town's registered voters turn

,. out oh Primary Day" to give their
approval io nomination of the four
candidates seeking election to the

, Township Committee, as well as 12
other . candidates, Including
Congressman Matthew J. Rinaldo
^̂ nd Union County Sheriff Ralph

'.. F r o e l i c h . ••.'•••• - ••••:•". \ • '•. •: .

v> The B'Qard of Educa ttoh
authorizes its attorney, Yale,
Greenspoon, to respond to an appeal
filed by Greensp'rings : Estates
challenging earlier rulings by
Superior Court Judge Milton Feller

^ t h e Appellate. Division Of Superior
Court jh Trenton upholds an earlier
Zoning Board of; Adjustment
decision that refused .a Westfield .
development corporation a variance
to construct a severi-stpry, 117-unlt

^condominium at Wilson . and
Shunpike Roads. The board ruling
had previously been overturned by a
Union County Superior Court Judge*

VSandmcier School principal
: William C, Falloh dlos at the age of
' . 6 0 . . " : ' - • '"••• • " ' • • ••. • ' • ' • , ' ; .

• • ; • • • • • • • . • / • J U L Y •••. . :.: : ' ;

>*.A somewhat smaller turnout of
3,500 town residents are on hand
July 5 to watch the annual township

. fireworks show at MelsolField. The
Statue of Liberty Centennial
celebration in New York is seen as
the major reason for the smaller
crowd. . : ;
vWord.of a report from'James C.
Anderson Associates of Mount Holly,

-an outside engineering consulting
firm hired By: the Union Cqiunty

',.Board'.-.of. Chosen Freeholders to
perform a landfill siting study in the
county because of the statewide
garbage crisis, meets with dismay
from .town residents and officials.
The 49rpago report lists the former
Houdaille Quarry as the only county
site capable of holding raw • or
"putresclbie" waste. At' the same
time, a recent proposal from the
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra to

Parjsltomeei
•:• 't^e Springfield Environmental

Commission will meet Monday at
8p.m. In̂  the. municipal building,.
The agenda will deal with

sf oiy

programs to be undertaken for"
1987, Including Implemontotlon of -
mandatory recycling, the us^ Of
environmental associates, and
members of the public who wish'
to work with the commission. The
public Is Invited to attend.

' E d i t o r i a l ' i . ; ' . • . ; . . ' . • . :
;:Letters.... V . ; ; ; .J .
' _0bituArVe-9 '.**..". i'..
"Phohrforum v.rrr..

Religious news . , , ;
, Sports, ; , , , . * , ; 'i.."

,'.',•..',• P a g o • .
..,., Page4
; ; 7 P i r "g
, . , , , P a g e 4-.
'... ..Pages 10
. Pages 12,13

jh Focus

-The offices of -this newspaper J
will be closed tohiorr/Jw,,New

•Year's'Day. Offices will reopen
; for business Friday at 9 aim. We

wish our readers a Happy New-
• ' Y * a r . " . -

;
. . • • ' ' • • • • • • • : . • • • • • • • .

 :
- - ' • • • ' •

Business directory,
Calendar . . . . . . . . .
Classified ; .: . . ; . ' .
Crossword puzzle,,
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.Pages 14, IS
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;'... Pages 9-13
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While many ot the. things Cieri and Kaish did received wide-spread sup-
port, however, there was one occasion when a decision they made cost them
the backing of many tenant members, some of whom were friends and a
certain amount of whom'had previously voted Democratic, in township
elections. After 1980, however, few of them did. That was the year that Cieri
and Kaish, along with former Committeeman and Mayor Robert Wellchek,
passed into being an amendment to the township rent control ordinance that
allowed landlords an annual rate increase of G1 •> percent, a noticeable jump
from the 2'b percent margin that had existed previously. '

Done at a lime when many apartment building owners began the trend of
turning their buildings into condominiums, the three committceme'n felt that
as property and maintenance costs to landlords began increasing at a rate
higher than local.rcnl~controriovels,~muny apartment owners wpuld opt for
condominium conversion, a process in which'those who are unable to buy
their previously-rented apartments arc forced to move elsewhere. At the
time, Springfield reportedly had the third-highest rate of condominium
conversion statewide.

years on the da
O '
Si >f

J)

Governing body to organize
The, annual organization meeting of the Springfield Township

Committee will take place tommorow, Jan. 1, at noon in the Municipal
Building's main second floor room; At this time-, incorntng" Com-
mitleemcn Sy Mullman and William M. Welsch will receive their oaths-.
of office.-; -••: • -•-—.; — - — — •'•'-.

Appointments to the township's various boards and committees~also
will be announced. . •

• In an effort, therefore, to "forestall tax appeals and loss of ratables,
condominium conversions arid property deterioration because of deferred

• maintenance,".-"the controversial amendment — which also included a
-vacancy-decontrol-section-that-permitted-landlords-to-set-rentahrates-nt——vastly-differcntr^

, Later in the year, however, despite losing, almost all tenant support and
seeking rb-elcction when the presence of former President Jimmy Carter at
the top of local tickets took its toll on Democratic candidates, Cieri and
Kaish were victorious jn a hard-fought and even bitter campaign, although
not by the same wide margin they had enjoyed three years earlier.'

"It was a personally.painful decision for us to make," recalled Cieri. "A
4ot of our friends and supporters were affected by this decision. Had we not
amended that rent control ordinance", every single major apartment com-
plex .in Springfield today would have been converted to condominiums. And
some of the people living in tlioscapartments today would be gone."

Other decisions that both men recall with more fondness include the.
completion of the Riverside and Marion Avenue flood control, projects, the
last two major remnants of Ihe town's earlier flooding problems, at least
part of which wore attributed directly to the construction" of 1-78 in the 1960s'
To.set in motion these two "stalled" projects, Cieri and-Ka'ish met with
former Union County Manager George ,Albanese and eventually received
additional county funding, that, taken together with community develop-
ment and municipal funds, enabled the long-sought work to be completed. :••

When asked what they would like to point to most on their nine-year tenure
in.terms of satisfaction, however, both outgoing committeemen left little
doubt in their reply. . I ... - ..

"I think we can say \vere extremely proud of our record in office on land
use.," said Cieri, who in addition to being mayor on three different occasions,
has served on the planning board as' well. "We recognize that developers
have a right to develop their land, but to develop their land within reason.
And when you develop your land, you have to think,.'what is your town going
toldok like in 20 to 50 years from now?' That's what good planning is."

"A part of our legacy is what you don't see in Springfield," added Kaish,
who served as mnyor in both 1979 and 1982. "And what you don't see in
Springfield as part of our legacy is the shopping center on Route 22. What
you don't see are apartment houses on Prince's Farm. What you don't see
are apartments or townhouses whore the Golf Edge development is.

I'm fully convinced were we not in office the look of the town would be

market value when an apartment became vacated — was passedinto law on
-the-nighl-of-June-24,-1980, after an emotional and heated 2|a-hour public

meeting in a "jam-packed" Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
auditorium., in which angry tenants had argued that higher-annual rent
increases would not only affect them financiailyTbKtrwould'pcrmiHandlords-
to "tailor" rents' to thoir needs, and riot to those.of tenants.

If they could turn back time, would either man have done it all again?
"It's certainly been a very rewarding and broadening experience,"

repHed Cieri. "If I had to' do it over again, I would dp it all again. And I feel
perhaps Springfield Js-a_lUtle better because we served. And,I certainly

"IntenclioTitnyTrctiveTl^wantrto continue to keep it a nice town."
I would certainly do it again," said Kaish. "I did it because I enjoyed it."

.••,uu^iij-AW4V.^"i'/.'.'.'^ilt^W?S^«%lUittMmi"VJl»

operate anq muntiBO u county-built
amphithcatcr.is greeted:withmlxed

''feelings'.' Those::oppos'e<j claim that
Springfield is ill-equipped to handle
an expected increase in traffic and

• n o i s e . . •' . ' ' . . • ' . :'.'•'.. . : ' " ' • '

•-The Township Committee passes
an ordinance. establishing
retirement benefit compehsatloTT~"|
pay for township employees. One
section of the measure allows
township employees with 35 or more
years of service to recoive a ter-.
mination package "based upon the
number, of years, of: .service
multiplied by eight days per full
year of-scrvices multiplied by the
dally rate of pay at the time of
retirement." While one township •
official acknowledges the provision
is intended to cover the anticipated
retirement of the town's policechief,
he also explains it was designed for
the retirement of at least one other.
long-time employee as well. The
measure specifies-that the section
''shall not '.be construed as ter- •
mination lenvo,"

A resolution by Committoeman
Jeffrey K'atz to repeal an earlier
measure allowing any member of
the police dopartmciit with'at least
three years of experience to be
eligible for the position of" police
chief. Is defeated by a. 3-2 margin.
Committeemen Edward Fanning,.
Stanley Kalsh and Mayor William
Ciorl vote down. Katz's rcsolutign,
claiming that it 1s necessary "to
have Ahc broadest discrotlon •
possible" inthe solection of a now
chief; Committeowoman Jo-Ann
Pieper joins Katz.in supporting the
measure. ' • • • • ' , ' :

i^Tho: Board of Education confirms :
the appointment. of Richnrd j .
Brpckel as tho new principal for tho.
Flbronco M. Gaudineer school. The.
Leonia resident takes the place of.:
former,principal Helono Kosloskl,,
who had resigned.a month earlier.
The board also approves a new pay

. ' ' , . '' . •* ' * • , ' . . . : • : . • • i • . ; • . P h o t o b y J o © L o n g

HELPING.THE NEEDY—Township Road Department employee Ted Lyons, left, t :
and senior citlzenCharles.Baker load a tr-uck with boxes of food, w.hijch was sent to .
a soup kitchen run by the First ..Baptist Church of Granford/Elizabeth. The- '.
Springfield Senior Citizens made the donation as their holiday offe'ring for the
n e e d y a n d h o m e l e s s : • ' " " ' • ' . ' • : • • • ' • • . " • • ' • ' •••' ••.'.:• . . ! . ' • / '. ; : - ' . . • : '•• • ' • • : • ' . ' • • / . ; . - . ' r

v
At midnight tonight, the 1U87

"Diaper Derby" gets under way;
It is the annualcohtcst sponsored

by the Springleld Leader- in con;

junction with local ''merchants,'
which offers an array of prizes to the
first baby : born to Springfield
parents in tho now year;nn4 his or
herparents,' •'.'••'•.;

Participating merchants , are
Kay's Hardware, $10 gift per-.

Park Drugs, a vaporizers.
Federal Savings, $50 U.S.

is Bond; and Howard Savings

nouncio the winner..
(1, In the event no baby is entered by
Jnn. 2, the contest will bo extended

to the following Monday.:
7. The decision of the judges will be
f i n a l . . , ' • • • : : ':.. . ' v •

Recycling'Merit'approved

about the
poTeli'iiai hazafdof dog feces, While
explaining that an approach to make
"careless dog owners" -^ who-allow

'their pots to "run at largo" and
•derecato on both private and public
'property —' comply with existing
town ordinances voluntarily will be

•' emphasized, the campaign allows.
complaining neighbors and
residents a "one-shot" opportunity
lo lodge complaints.' against of'
fenders without having their names
revealed publicly. ; ",;•".;
'•i-Eull effects of the townships
recent tax revaluation are. felt by
owners of singMamlly residences,
some of whom see their, property
taxes Increase by as much as a

:;• t h i r d , - ' . '^ ' • ' • • ' ; ; 1 - : - • ; • • ' • • ' : " • r ' . ' . / .''."

• 1.AI1 entrantsmust be'residehts of
. Springfield,

liy MARK YAHLONSKY
' In Its final meeting prior to
reorganization on Now Year's: Day,
the Springfield Township Committee
approved a . resolution ,last, week
expressing its "firm . Intent" to
participate • in . thb Union County
Regional Recycling Program for

- 19U7, at an estimated fee of $18:20 per
household.1

household, since, the program Is hot
expected to take effect until Junei At
the same time,- "cost-avoldarice"
increments such .as sales of
matorials, and state grant money
will offset part of the $10.62 cost to
each of the town's estimated 5,000
households, Reed added, V :

Based on a "gut-level feel,'1 about
; a third of.the.1987. cost will be offset,

rlngfield.L , . ,„.
2. Entries must be received at the

newspaper's officp • at • 1291
Stuyvesant.AvoM'Union (,6Bd-7706V,
no later than 5 p.ml Friday, Jan.1?;

3. The first baby born aftoryMlw
stroke of midnight Dec. 31 will bo •
declared the; winner, provided the
contest, entry/ Is received by tho
deadline/ and the birth Is sub-
stantiated by a birth .certificate,
physician or other official records
acceptbble'tothe'judgesi'' _ _ ^

4. glide the" deaiUlrie Is past,, en',
tries - ; even, for babies born earlier
•^ will not be accepted. , "

5. Entrants must agree that pic-
tures:W the. baby andj^rents^bo.
tiubjlsn^ In this "newspaper, to an-

_ lii(L_county_RrogLflm. - w l l i l c ' l l l e outgoing-official estimated,
separate from last sprlng'saTreetive"^ Katz said the program's costs will

• " . ' . • - _ fall outside of state CAP spending
limitation mandates,' and

from tho state Department of En
vlronmbhtal Protection ordering
each municipality countywide.'. to

°bdgin .detailing steps' toward
mandatory recycling — is part- of a
plan encouraging municipalities to
act in accordance with the 'countyi

, officials explain. . ,
In turn, the resolution is ''just to

ovidoneo our intent", that tho town
jwrjLjjmrtloipalo in the county
^program, Commlttecman' Jeffrey
' • K a b s a J d ; , . " . . . ,•.-. . • • • • ' .••';.:. ':•• •••

Whlld $\HM. .is, In tho words of
Township Engineer Harold Reed, a
"gross figure," tho rough jsslitihote
for 1987 will .only: be $10.82 per

now
"appears" to be more cost-effective,,
than if the. town were to wait and to
conduct such a program oh its own,

• The'''mooting was the final onofor
outgoing Mayor William Clerl and
Committeeman Stanley Kaish, both
of whom ore spending their final.
official day in office prior 16. torn-'
morOw's reorganisation meeting at '
T h H l l ' ^ ; Hl u w m i i l i i . ' . . • ' •

:
. : _ • ' . ' • " • ' . . , . • • : .

"It hnppons'to be significant that:
anybody spends nine years uh the
township committee,";noted Kab.'^
"Aftcj only one year; I know:h6W;i

. ( l i ' m a n d i i i R l t e a n b e . 1 ' ; - ''•-:.•'•','••"•',•• '•'•

f
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. ByJOHNWARGACKI
' The Union County Board of Chosen

Freeholders Monday adopted a
resolution that paves the way for
construction of the. resource
recovery project to take place in the
CityofRahway.

The " h o s t munic ipal i ty
agreement" for the- $1.10 million
project was approved in separate
resolutions by the freeholders,

-Unlon-County-Utillties- Authority^
CUA, and Rahway municipal
council.

After approval the measures were
signed by Freeholder and CUA
Chairman James. J. Fulcomer,;
County Manager Donald' Anderson
and Rahway Mayor Daniel Martin.

Freeholder Chairman Paul
O'Keeffe noted he was pleased with
the agreement, which promises to
reap considerable benefits, for the
city such as a broader tax base in

addition to other financial and
community advantages.

The plant, designated io be built
off of Route 1, is expected to be
working by 1990 and handling
disposal of all the county's refuse.

Under the. the 20-year service
contract, Rahway can expect
minimum service payments of
$1,115,200 annually, plus cost of
living adjustments.. Rahway will

-a!so-receive;azEayment-of-$850;000-
from the start for community

. projects and recreational programs.
Although the Freeholders and

CUA approved the agreement
unanimously, the measure passed in
th'e Rahway Council by a vote of 5 to
1. Councilman John Marsh, who
opposed the project, was ejected
from the session when he continued
to speak after being asked to stop.

a The Freeholders removed
Union County Jail Director Joseph

Carroll Jr. and replaced him with
State Police Maj. Vincent P.
O'Donoghue. The move to replace
Carroll marks the end of a year-long
battle over the, jail director's post, •„ i

Carroll officially steps down
today.

In a unanimous vote, the
Freeholders ̂ approved a. resolution

" calling for the resignation of Carroll
and providing for a $18,591 set-

—tlement.

Senior club
new year officers

At the regular December business meeting, in an uncontested elec-
tion, the members of the kenilworth Senior Citizens Club elected the
entire slate presented by Anna Prosseda's nominating committee:
President, Minnie Leikauskas; First Vice President, C. Joseph
Aragpne; Second Vice President, Ann Ln Costa; Secretary, Ann
Scheucrer; Correspondence Secretary, Dorthy Knudson; Treasurer,
Julius Kuch; Assistant Treasurer, Margaret Mulligan; Sergeant at
Arms, Charles Vitale and Trustee, William Smithy

Also, the Annual Holiday1 Anniversary Party \vaAeld at the Veterans
Center on'Dec. 5. Dinner, Dancing and Entertainment were enjoyed by
280 members and guests. Among the guests were Councilmcn Anthony.
Montuori, Frank Ferrnra, Joseph Benintente, Vicent Foti, Councilman-
elect Dennis Schultz, Police Chief Charles David and Director of Adult
Education at the David Brcarloy High School, John Hutchinson. .

Music_was._dona_ted^y Mr JW^SabnteW jind Musjcans Local 151,_
Members of the David Brearley Key Club donated their time and
services. . - — "

Carroll, at the meeting's end,
addressed the board and the
audience, saying, he feels much had
been accomplished during his two-
year tenure despite difficulties.

" I believe we reached a
milestone," Carroll said. "We will
see good things come."

Carroll, pointed out the adverse
conditions he inherited when taking
the post which were rectified under
his management, sjich as the
training of 35 staff members, who
previously had no experience in
corrections. '

He also noted that there was, only
one suicide in the two-year span.

"I leave the Union County Jail, not
with my head bent, but held high,"

. he concluded,
Selected by former t County

Manager Louis J. ColettlltCarroll
became the first black ad-
ministrator of the overcrowded
facility which became a constant
source of criticism. The case of an
emotionally disturbed woman who

—was held in isolation for a total of 16
days prompted a suit filed against
the county by the Office of Inmate

- Advocacy that.claimed prisoners
. were being held tinder conditions

that deprived them of their con-
stitutional rights.' •-. •

Acting-County Manager Robert
poherty, who replaced Cdletti after
he was flredjn October of 1985, fired
Carroll in February but the director,
was reinstated by the freeholders six
weeks later, .

• • • • • • " . • • • - . . * I . - - ' ' - .
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STRUMMING ALONG—Caldwell school students Robin Brockman, left,-Donna
AAirjahangiry, and Jennifer Lisante .listen as teacher Bob .Burkhardt entertains
them with a songv . . .

Mass I e r no med to I aw staff
Howard A, Moss ie r , of'

Springfield, has been named to the
staff of regular contributors to the
New Jersey Law Journal, the oldest
and most prestigious law publication
of its kind in New Jersey. Massler's
contributions to the Low Journal will
focus on taxation, his specialty in.
l aw . . . ' • . •

• The New Jersey Law Journal's
staff of regular contributors.

characterized by the publication as
"the best and the brightest around
the state" are taken from the most
prominent, attorneys who practlcein-
New Jersey. Massler's respon-
sibilities for the Law Journal arc in
addition Jo other 'civic and legal
commitments. . """ .

: Massler—currently., chairs the
Union County Tax Commlttee.is the

, "Contributing Editor" in Tax and
- Pensions-for Fair$harer aPrentlce--

Hall publication, and has just
finished a lecture tour throughout

- the.stato for the New Jersey State
Bar Association, •

Paintings fo^ hospital

Exhibit is set
Beautiful, serene landscapes of

nearby wetland areas including
Seely's Pond and the' Great
Swamp will be the Subject of a
watercolor exhibit at Trailside
Nature and Science Center iri
Mountainside.

Gladys Russell, well-known
local artist from Summit, will be
exhibiting ;.mhcr.,;,arj,.worku.,at
Trollsldo's^Visitor Center' from
Dec, 10 - Jam 21. The public Is
invited-to view Russell's work
which is also for sale, during the
Nature.Center's business hours; 1
fo5p.m. dally, ' ,

Trailside Nature and Science
Center is 'a^iocillty—of- Union
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation. '•'

According to Florenco Laughlin,
_cha,icpersQn_Qf_members!J.exhibits-

for the Westfieid Art Association,
•another lovely show of members'
• paintings has been hung for the
holidays in Children's Specialized
Hospital,' Mountainside. Artists
participating in this show are:
William Coombs, Carol Balliet,
Elsie Saunderson, Barbara Cox,
Jeannette Golda, Arleen Manburg,

Angela Rosenbach, Rosa Vassallo,
-Laura GlullorandClara-Manhelffir^
. There have been many sales of

paintings during past shows. A
percentage of each sale is donated to
the hospital'by the artist. Anyone
interested in seeing ihis show may
do so during daytime' hours.
Arrangements may be made by
-contacting Shirley Biegler, hospital
community resources coordinator.

Preparation for

Hoard Exams
classes in basicA/erbaland mathematical:

* "sk i l ls fo prepare"forApril and May

CLARION REVIEW COURSE
AT NEWARK ACADEMY

,Alsq in Map/ewaod, fytqntclalr, Summit & Carteret
992-6070 • ^Director: A. Pantazes • 9 9 2 - 6 0 1 0 '

SHOWING THEIR WORK—Students of Elaine Cladek's fifth grade Social Studic
class at Gaudineer School display the Indian projects which they have construcled

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
•complete Health care
401N. Wood Ave., Linden

486-4155
FREE DELIVERY

Mon-Fil.8'30im lolOpm
SiLB'30»m to9pm

• Sun, t Holldip 8:301 m, to 6 p m
• Rimd Slowr Cindits usevour
«FUmDw*l(Wlng• Cwmetics Masierchiroe

Ts\ < FUELOILRAVINGS
•' Pe/oii '• I Are You Paying_too much For Your Oil & Sarvfco needs?

^ r ^ S I M O N E BROTHERS chKk
fjt*— - than call and compare
J WE AREA FULL SERVICE OIL COMPANY
$ That Cares About You I
ft WE PROVIDE: .
i • Automatic Delivery's;*' Budget Plans • complete Heating • In

-installations*prompts pependable service • service contracts.
Serving Union & Mlddlosox counties for over 50 Years

SI MONE BROTHERS Un ion Coun ty Ca l l 862 2726
FUEL OIL CO., INC. Middlesex county ca l l 634-2624

LINDEN
SUMMER PLAYHOUSE

presents Its
—. 5th annual

CABARET NITE
Saturday, Jartuini 10th

JUitomml Church of Undtn Auditorium)
Wood MM* t t Hcnty St* j

JTV/O PERFORMANCES
6:48 P.M. 8:45 P.M.

Yflckets, Including Refreshments; $5 *
j r-br. tickets Information, please can

862*2943 or 486-8491

1' Year parliTA 90 days Service & Labor Warrantecd by ZENITH- '
Additional 9 months Service & Labor Warrantecd by POST TV Sales &
Service, Inc. Ask us for details.

N 0 W ••••*•;*•••*•«ONLY $ 4 9 9 *

1LORT.V.
• • no I ihuwn
.» Cable CapablHtlci
• t'lrumclni Avullible

„ •Tri-htuiilMuurtlubt j

1PQST RADIO & T V . SERVICE^
T529 Springfield Ave., Maplewood

Distributor'Authorized Dealer
Same Day Service witK every sale

76*4674 .••'-••••372 J327
9640646

NOTICE
The 1987 assessment

books for the Borough of
Roselle Park wllll be open-
ed to arty Interested citizen
Saturday/ January 10,
1907 between the hours of
10:00 A .M. to 12:00 P.M.
and 1:00 P.M. to 4 P.M. af
the Tax Assessor's Office,"
Borough^ Hall , 110 E.
Westfieid Avenue.

Paul J.Endler
Xax Assessor

! General Country Store

|

I,
i

A Different Kind of Country Store

Handmade decorative items for your country home.
All unlque'deslons including

• unusual Baskets • country Furniture • Welcome
Plaques •.shelves & Mailboxes • Amlsh & Ethnic
Dolls • collectible tins • stenciled & Braided Rugs
* crave wines Wreaths • country soaps • coun-

* - - * try Animals • Unusual S-D Greeting cards • Pop
- T ? ) up Hard cover Books for all ages. w

New Arrivals Dally . 7 8 9 - 9 5 6 6
70 Nwthjve. j Ganvood

Fri. UII I'M,'tail. lMO-5^
tuk In *u)M mil* wot of Cranford I

V.C.R/S
Dur \.\en l ) j \ low I'rlcc

2 Heads $ 3 2 4 "
\ K I H - I O

4 Heads $ 3 7 9 "
.VK.IH.20

certificate
E A S Y G I F T I N G

FROM
your Wl FE a NO WAX FLOOR

For NEW YEARS
LINDEN FLOOR & CARPET CENTER

206 N. wood Ave., Linden
486-1900

Happy Hew Year

Trousers, slacks, Jeans
ONLY

M.25
Cleaned & Pressed

Sale Starts Monday Jan. 5th, 1987

TRIPLE % CLEANERS
686-3593

Route 22 W w t Union (Located In tahmark/Rlcktl shopping ctr.)
Sanw Day Service (In by 11 a,m>ReadybV4 p.m.

Rep. Matthew J. Rinuldq, R-N.J.,
said today he will meet with officials"
of. the 'Pension. Benefit Guaranty
Corporation to discuss legislative
action to protect the financial in-
tegrity of the fund which guarantees

i the pension benefits of millions of
American workers.
iT-The-New-Jersey Republican is '
scheduled to meet with PBGC
Executive DjrectorjCathleenJLJtgoff

- and members of her staff to explore
proposals to "prevent the in- .
dependent federal agency from,,
being forced into bankruptcy.

"The PBGC is a'wash^iri'a sea of
red ink and unless corrective action .
is taken, it could.go under within a . '

. few years, putting at risk the pen-
sions of many employees," Rinaldo
said. "We should be addressing this
growing problem now rather than
waiting until we have a crisis on our.
hands."

The PBGC was established in 1974
under the Employee Retirement
Income Security Act (ERISA) to

take over the plans of companies
that failed. The pension insurance
program is partially funded by a
premium assessed member com-
panies for each employee covered
by a pension plan. The revolving
fund is deeply in ihe red and
threatened by the teKpilnation of
several large, underfunded plans.

Last spring . Congress provided
some relief by increasng from $2.G0-
to $8.50 the annual premium charged
employers for each covered em-
ployee. However, this was
inadequate and PBGC officials now
say $25 is closer to the amount
needed. '

"While critical to the immediate
financial problems of the PBGC, the
premium increase approved by
Congress Is not sufficient Io avert an
Impending disaster," Rinaldo said.
"The agency remains in serious
difficulty and stronger action is
needed to restore its economic

' equilibrium. The unfunded liability
of the more than 1,100 plans it has
taken over amounts to S2.4 billion.

and is expected to reach $4 billion by
the end of 1987."

•;•'• Rinaldo previously called for the
creation of a task force to propose
sanctions for stengthening the
.financial condition of the PBGC. He
will discuss that proposal with
Utgoff. Among the ideas under
consideration are that the creditor
status of the PBGC in,bankruptcy

- proceedings" be upgraded,~ahd~th~at"
rules be drafted making it more
difficult. for companies to avoid
making minimum annual payments
to their pension plans. It also has
been sugges ted t h a t the
cight'and'one'half month period
companies now have for making
minimum contributions after each
pension plan yedr be considerably
shortened. •

' Rinaldo, the ranking Republican
on the House Select Committee on
Aging, expects congressional
hearings to be held on the funding
issue during the next Congress
whjch convenes in January.

••• BETTER READING—Gaudineer school teacher Barbara Pollack provides
reading instruction to students Melissa LaMorges and Angelo Lepore. „ '

Bill will remake train station
Through the efforts of Senator

Donald DiFrancesco and Assem-'
blywomanv Maureen Ogden, a bill
has been introduced which would
provide funding for the renovation of
Fanwood's historic train station.

The bill, which would appropriate
$125,000 in state aid for the
necessary repnirs, was sponsored

' community house for the residents
of Fanwood.. ~

According to Linda Stender,
-chairwoman of .Fanwood's Down-

town Redevelopment Committee;
the borough has hired the Princeton
architectural firm of Short and
Ford, a firm recommended by the

County Preservation Planner,
Stender said, "By Dec. 5, existing
conditions drawings on the roof are
to be completed and'followed by'a

complete electrical, mechanical,
and plumbing-survey." Construction
is to begin by mid-April.

jointly by DiFrancesco in the Senate
and Ogdcn in the Assembly and was
co-sponsored by Assemblyman Bob
Franks.

Family Studies Center
—Tho-Victoi'ian~G5thic structure,
dutlng.back to 1874, is listed on the
National Register of Historic
Buildings and serves also as a

• Photo by-Joe Long

HOLIDAY SONGS—The Dayton Choral is at work, singing in preparation foi
Christmas and New Year's festivities. Brehda Kay, shown playlncj the piano, is th.i.
Choral director.. '.

KEGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS

MONDAY, frankfurter on roll,
batter-dipped fish submarine on roll, .
cheese wedge, American cheese and
tomato sandwich, potatoes,
shredded lettuce, fruit, large salad „
platter with bread nnd. butter, x '
homemade soup, desserts, milk;

TUESDAY, Italian cheese calzone,
minute steak on roll, spiced ham
sandwich, tossed salad with
dressing, vegetable, fruit punch,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk;' WEDNESDAY,
chicken nuggets, dinner roll,
potatoes., vegetable, fruit,
cheeseburger on bun, tuna in a pita

mo'vl vilnoO : •iqllaW-. tiulilu.Ua-i'1.' (
—with lettuce, large salad platter,.

Jhomemade_soup,_desser_ts, milk;
THURSDAY; hot meatball sub-
marine sandwich, potato, vegetable,
fruit, hot southern baked pork roll on
bun, cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce, large salad .plotter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk.

Registration is set
The following dates and lime

hove been set by/lhc; J.amosJ
Caldwell and TWelfna l i Sand-
mclcr P.T.A. for the Pre-School
Orientation Program: Jan. 12,
Feb. 9. March 9, April 13, and'

wi ;MKKAi'.(Roimd l̂Upi. ,;•.... ;,...^,y •;
w? ~?!™I.|B " January . thru-^AtJTjl):

sdssiqns will be held from 9-10'
a.m.'petnils for the Kindorgartpn
Round-Up in May will follow al a
Inter dale. If further irifomalion
is needed, please call the James
Cdldwoll or '; helma L. . Sand-
moier school off ice.

The New Jersey Center for Family
Studies which moved to this area in
October from 46 Essex St., Millburn,
will be located at 535 Morris Ave.,
Springfield.

The Center offers a two-year
certificate training program, spring
1987 workshops, and a Family
Therapy Center. ' '

The Family Therapy Center,
under the direction of Timothy J.

' O'Connell, Ph.D., will cover parenf-
chifd conflicts, school and behavior
problems, marital conflict, step:
family and remarriage stressefc-The:
Center emphasizes thatr"fees arc
based on a sliding scale and there
are no geographical restrictions."•

Further information can be ob-
tained by calling 467-4350.

Former Kenilworth- Councilman
and Freeholder Walter-Borlghl Jr.
will present the January program of
the Kenilworth Historical Society,

The program will feature a tape
-recorded—conversation—botweon-
: Fred'Miller and Louis Vitale, two

early residents of the Borough. The
conversation which referred to early
Kenilworth events beginning at the
turn of the century was recorded by
Boright in . 1969. The?Society will,
meet at the Borough Hall, on Jhn^ 5

-at 7:30 p.m. and the public is invilcd
. toattend. . ','• • : '

Happy New Year

The staff of John Franks would like to
wish everyone a Happy, Successful

and Safe New Year.

John frank

Holiday Greetings to All Our Customers
Reset Your Diamonds
WHILEYOU WAIT!
Exclusive Designs Oneolaklndlnl4Kt & IS Kt Gold

• All work done
on premises by
Expert Craftsmen

• 40% to 50% OFF
Seiko and Pulsar

Watches

2464 Mojrtta Ave.,
Union

• Free Appraisal
with every
remount

• GIAGemologlst
Appraisals ,

964-1034

Every Wednesday is...

Price* Haircut & Style Day
ftum-LCU.m.-to_3_pjn—appointm

We're A Nc*xii» Shop!!

v 686 3525
1185 Morris Ave., Unioh(Ncxt to Kingston Manor)

' coupon valid for 1st time cmtomem only • Closed Mondays

' : ' ) •

y.

Curtain
A TRADITION SINCE 1927

207 East Broad Street, Westlleld • 233-1171
Malor Crodll Cards Actioplod

I OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM1

"MAnRESS
FACTORY

Open to the public!

MAKE A
NEW YEAR'S RESOLUXIDN

TOLOOK
and

FEELBETTER!

Where Por joni l

Sorvlco Coitt

You Nothing Extra'
^ f£atk Shop

OFFERING

25-55
OFF

-•-Mattress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

% ,-r-

|

I
I

1EALY»VERTA
Also on Display

Aerobic and Fitness classes
Begin the week of January 11,1987

Reduced Rates Available When You Bring
a Friend TO Any Adult Fitness class

You Both Receive one class at a Reduced Rate:
Bodywork-$2.00 of f
Bottoms up-$2.oo o f f
JOV$5.00Off

I NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL
• 2 5 % O P K
j HAUTILUS

^ree.Nautllus ^ntonrtratlprvoffered
[ We Offer:

PKRMMUS E. HANOVER
JIKSOUTE IT S » J ROUTE tow

WAREHOUSBSHOWBOOM WARBHOUSE 5H0WR0OM

Two-hour Free Delivery*
on #11 ttock Item* including

- , The J«f««y $hor« 1. Long ttland
* on prtmlum baddlrtg w

GARWOOD
, i l l NORTH AVBNUB
| PACTORV SHOWROOM

• Mattresses
• Box springs
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers <
> custom Sizes

" No Phone orders
i, Mon-M., If AM-4 CM* Thuri. I I AM-H»M.t«l

ee Nautilus Demonstration offer
call to schedule an Appointment

one Year Membership • s Month Memberships
or individual Workout with 10 Machines

for Total Body Fitness

5 POINTS YMC A
201 Tucker Avenue, Union

688-9622
I-H)

1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION
686-5015

FIRST TIME EVER!!!

'20%* 50%
Nothing held back

Every Item in our store is
reduced at least 20% off

our regular discountprices...

Cashier will take20% OFF
our low ticketed prices...

Some items reduced even more!!!
DON'T MISS THIS SALE.

starts Today 9:30 a.m.
• « • •
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confusions
Resolutions

It's that time of year again .when thoughts of self-
improvement are on our minds.

We'll wake up tomorrow morning vowing to stop smoking,
drinking and overeating. We'll resolve to do more exercise,
read a book a week, spend more time with our family and
improve our performances in school or on the job.

The editorial department at County Leader Newspapers
would like to make some resolutions of our own. We'd like to
provide you, our readers, with the best qnd most complete
coverage of events in your community during the coming
year. Toikeep our resolutions, we need your.he)p.

Our editorial pages, for example, are set aside for opinions
. — opinions of the editorial staff based on facts accumulated

through reporting, opinions of political and non-political
columnists and the opinions of our readers. While staff
members and columnists have no problem writing regular
articles, our readers are not as prolific. " - . . ' •

Let us know how we're doing. Comment on events going on
in your dommunity, React to an editorial or event. We've
printed plenty of letters to the editor criticizing as well as
supporting our stand on an issue. We will not, however, print
unsigned or anonymous letters. We "sign" our names to our
editorials every week. Concerned citizens are expected lo do
the same.

Several weeks ago, we asked for reaction lo our Student
Writes Page, a feature that appears once a month in each of
our eight newspapers to highlight the work of local school
children. From a total of seven communities, we received
two responses — both favorable. If.we are to continue
presenting the Student Writes page, it will beliecessary to
find out if anyone is reading it. The "no news is good news"

-—policy does not apply here.. - . . ~
During the.upcoming winter and spring sports seasons, we

would like to improve our coverage of high school athletics.
With only 14 reporters assigned to cover sports for seven
area high schools, some may not get, the coverage they
should. Parents, students, coaches and even teachers are
invited to become sports correspondents for this newspaper,
submitting weekly, articles on some orthe sports we don't
always get around to: girls basketball, junior varisty sports,
riflery, swimming, track an*l bowling. If you'd like to submit

.articles on non-scholastic sports, be our. guest. We can't give
you monetary coiripensati6n; but you'll get-a by-line and
some experience. Interested parties should call 6116-7700, ext.

.41, for information on how to get started.
•The same goes for photographs. With only one •••staff

photographer for seven communities, we are forced lo miss a
-. lot of events, jAnyone wishing to submit photos lor con-

sideration should call our offices at the above number for
details. - • • '

Publicity chairmen for clubs and organizations,can help
—their own cajiseJ^V-&jjj^ttingAv^eAyjitten-r.eleases-by-the—-|

deadline^ Always include a'telSphM^n^Vnber on the releaser"
Many articles never see print because' we can't read an item
or. there's no phone number to checkthe details, If you're
having a hard time getting publicity in the paper, give us a
call and we'll send you a copy of our tips on submitting
releases;When sending in photographs, keep in mind that we
can't perform miracles It the picture is out of locus when
you give it to us, it'll still be out oi tocus ii we print it in the
paper.

Last, but not least, we'd like to keep open a line ol com-
munication with our readers However, it seems that many ol
you pick our ̂ deadline days to call and complain or ask

-questions^-If-you-think-'you-re-being-ignored when-you call-on
a Tuesday afternoon or Wednesday morning, you're
probably right. We just don't have time to stop our work and
search for something that may or may not have been printed

Irrarprevious issue. Thursday afternoon is the ideal time to
ask questions and register your complaints We'll have time
to discuss your problem, iind your release or deal with any
questions you might have.

We can't guarantee that we'll cover everything or get
every release into the paper, but we'd like lo try Help us
keeppu$ New Year's resolutions *

We wish all of our readers a sate and healthy new year

Letters to the editor, must be received no later than noon on the
londoy-prcccdlng-tlie date of-thc Issue In which thcyarc to appear.-

They should be typed, with double spacing between lines (not In all
capital letters, please).

: All letters must Include a written signature, a complete address and a
- phone number where the writer may be reached during daytime hours
-(forTcrlflcatlon purposes only)7~

Thls newspaper reserves the Fight to edit or reject any letter and to
publish.only one letter from any one person within any four-week
p e r i o d . '.'. •:••••.•:,:

News tips: Give us a call
Do .you/know of'a news story that we, too, should

know, about? Has your club or organization un-
dertaken a project that might be of interest to
others? Would one of your friends or neighbors be a
good subject for a feature story? If so, be our eyes
and ears — and tell us about it.

Call us at 686-7700 with a news tip and we, in turn,
will offer a tip of the hat to you with special
recognition onttris page.

Keep in touch
The following ore the people to contact If you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of tho individuals listed below
may be reached by calling 086-WOO
General news Inquiries Rao Hutton, editor,
Springfield news Mark Yablonsky.
Social and religious news Bea Smith, social editor,
Sports news • Mark Yablonsky,
County events/entertainment news . . . . Rao Hutton, Focus managing editor.

STUDENT ART work by
high schoolers in the
advanced art classes, of
David Brodman at
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield,
was the focus of last
week's Student Writes

ge. Some of the Items
hat didn't make last

week's paper, but deserve
some recognition include
'Circus/ at left, and Alice
Zac leracha, arid
'Bathroom Boutique,' by
Dawn Posnock.

ByRONGAETANO
Q. My wife has started having

problems remembering things said
'. after having had a few drinks. I've

also found out that she's been: buy ing
more liquor from the store than

.normal. When I confronted her,
however, she denied having memory
lapses and insisted that she was not
buying any more booze than usual.
She also accused me of being
suspicious for no reason. Does this
sound as if I have a problem on my
.hands? ...

- W.M., Kenilworth
- A. Many alcoholics do not un-
derstand an alcoholic blackout.
Memory lapses due to consumption
of alcohol are certainly a matter of
concern. If you are sure .that your
wife has been buying more alcohol
than usual, this is an additional
concern. The denial of these actions
are a common defeqse mechanism
used by people who suffer from
alcoholism. You may very well have
a problem. I suggest you contact an
alcoholic information and coun-
seling center and obtain some
reading material to help you un-
derstand, alcoholism. It.would be
helpful to you " to make an ap-
pointment with, a counselor and
invite your wife to come with you. It
would be a positive move itVshe
came, however, it would not' be
necessary that she did.

Q. I belong to a health club and
there are some_guys there who are
always going ouffoFa "few beers"
after their workout, -Isn't alcohol
even worse for your body after a
strenuous Workout, and doesn't it

defeat the'whole process of keeping
in shape?
' '. , l K.A., Union

A. What basically happens Is that-
people tend to consume more beer in
a shorter period of time after a
strenuous workout. They have lost a
lot of fluid and are very dry. A nice,
cool beer all too often turns into six
to eight beers within an hour or two.
I would caution health club goers to
go easy on the beer, it is- more
productive to take the time 'to use
orange, grapefruit or pineapple
juice mixtures that are made from
the reaj fruits;

Q. Everytimp I go.to a party
someone always lights up a
(marijuana) joint or has some kind
of drug to pass around. I always
refuse to take part in this drug ritual
and end up being referred to as a
prude among other things. I like to
go to parties but am starting to
dread it when I get an invitation
because of the drugs. What can I do'
about this? '

S.B., Linden
A. Your problem is one that a non-

drug user faces ail too often. First,
ask yourself why you have to defend
yourself for saying no to a drug. You
don't have to. Don't stop going to
parties because'a group of people
call you names when you choose to
maintain your health.. Many drug
users are uncomfortable with their
use when a frienddoes not use. Your
saying no may help another person
RtoD. Stick to your guns.
• Ron Gaetano is director of the.
drug and alcohol abuse program at
Union Hospital. .

By JOHN F. RUSSO —
Senate President

,' It isn't often that the New Jersey
Legislature becomes a key player in
a national debate that has enormous
and possibly dire implications.

And if we're not careful, our ac-
tions can set thls-nation-on-a-path-
that could conceivably lead to a
gathering that may allow special
interest groups to rewrite the U.S.
Constitution to reflect their' own
religious arid political philosophies.

A rather inconspicuous resolution
that hps been in the legislative
hopper for two years, and until
lately attracted little attention,
would add New Jersey to the list of-
32 states that have already called for
a Constitutional Convention. Since it
takes petitions from just 34 states to
convene a convention, New Jersey's
action on this issue may be decisive.,,

Proponents of this resolution, ACR
54, want to call the convention in
order to draft an amendment
requiring a balanced federal budget.
New Jersey is already required by
law to have a balanced stale budget.
A similar requirement on the federal
level is a laudable goal that we
should all work toward.

But this issue docs not involve the
merits of whether the federal
government should be required to
keep its checkbook balanced. The

-issue is the convention itself and the
fact that it could easily be
manipulated by special interest
groups and religious extremists
seeking tp promote—their .own
agendas. • .,) ' • ' • • ' .
-What is to stop the Constitutional

ConVention from going beyond
balanced budget proposals to
enacting amendments on con-
troversial, issues like abortion or
prayer in public schools? What is to
prevent the delgates from .even
throwing out the Bill of Rights that
guarantees the precious liberties we
too often take for granted — such as
freedom.of speech, freedom of the
press and freedom of religion.

There are no ground rules for a
constitutional convention because
we haven't had one in nearly 200
years. But one lesson we did learn
from the Constitutional Convention
of 1787' is that the delegates then
were able to break every legal
restraint put in place at that time to
limit their power and' the scope Of
their agenda. .

For it was at that convention (hat
the delegates abolished the Articles
of Confederation — the nation's first

Spnstitution — which was sup-
osedly governing the convention's

work. - ^ .
Proponents may argue that the

result in 1787- wasn't all that bad.
After all, it did produce the present
U.S. Constitution which has worked
remarkably well for nearly .200
years. So why not go this route
again? L '

Perhaps I would be more easily
persuaded if I could be sure that this
now constitutional convention was.
going fa be in the hands of people
like Ben Franklin and -James
Madison, as it was in 1787, instead of
people like Jerry Falwell or Lyndon
LaRouche. ; ' . ' . . . 1 •

Thc-fact of 'the matter-remains

-lhat-there are no-rules on who the
1986 delegates would be and how
they'd be chosen.

Nor are there any rules on who
controls the convention to make sure
it doesn't run amuck. Do the states
control it? Or does Congress?
Perhaps it's the Supreme Court? Is
it even'posslble at all to restrain the
agenda of a convention where the
delegates rmay simply rewrite the
rules governing their own activities?

And how long can this convention
last? Do the delegates conduct their
work in secret as they did in 1787jf.;.;
Who pays for this event, which coujd'
cost millions of dollars and involve
hundreds of delegates from all over
the country? -

-Then—there—are^-the—host—of-
technical questions surrounding this
issue. How long are the states'
petitions calling for a constitutional
convention valid? Some petitions
are now more than a decade old.
Other states passed their petitions

. on merely voice votes. Who decides
if these petitions are valid? - . '

It seems foolish to embark on such
a dangerous path when there is
already another way to amend the

. Constituflflifcthat has been used 26
times bfefojee. Under the traditional

: .^method, a constitutional amend-
"?• m'ent can be made if two-thirds of

"Congress votes to do so and it's
ratified by xthree-fourths of the
states; _X _
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Letter to tfre editor
OxKeefe thanks-supporters-for -vote—.

' '„ 1 would like to use thlsforum to thank the cltliens of Union County for their ,
suport of my candidacy for re-election to the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. The campaign was Issue oriented and I believe those citizens
who followed the election are better Infomed about their county'government.

• During the next three years, we are facing major issues which will impact
the service delivery of this county for years to come. Brick and mortar
projects of a new Health Care Facility, a new resource recovery plant and a _
jail are necessary to all of us and will be built during my next term.

Wewill streamline the size of our government and at the same time im-
plement modern day efficiencies throught the, better utilization of
technology. Wo must employ better techniques and increase productivity as
we face sevore revenue reductions from the federal government.

Again I thank the citizens of Union County for their confidence in my
performance during the past three years and lean only promise that I will
fulfill my responsibilities to them diligently and faithfully.

Best wishes to all the residents of our county and may you have a healthy,
holy and prosperous 1987.

" IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P ' A R T S
• We Carry all the
hard to get items.

'OPEN SUNDAY 8 HM.-2 P.M.
SATURDAYS 7:30 ».U..5:4$ P.M.
. WEEKDAYS 7:30 A.M.-7 P.M.

CLOSED WED, H E , 5 : « P . H L
• \ ' • •

) 2091 SPRINGFIELD WE.
VAUXHUL (UNION), N.)..
' Call 688-5848

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

PAULJ.O'KEEFE
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. .And we have
some of the
very best!

Meet
Clifford A* Botwin, DD.

-Accomplishments- -

• Board certified orthopedic surgeon
• Pioneer in arthroscopic surgery in Union

County
• Founding member of the American

Osteopathic Academy of Sports Medicine The
International Arthroscopy Association and The
American Osteopathic Academy of
Orthopedics/Orthopedic Sports Medicine

• Chairman of the Union Hospital Division of
Orthopedic Surgery

• Vice President of the N J Association of
Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons

• Former president of the Union County
Osteopathic Medical Society

Dr. Clifford Botwin received his medical degree from Kansas City
College of Osteopathic Medicine in Kansas City, Missouri He served
his internship at Union Hospital in Union.New Jersey and
his residency at Delaware Valley Hospital in Bristol, Pennsylvania

With a jriedical specialty in orthopedic surgery, Dr Botwin has
an office at 900 StuyvesanTAvenue in Union, arid can be reached
at 964-6600

INION HOSPITAL
1000 GALLOPING HILL ROAD » UN|ON » NEW JERSEY « 07083-

We're Proud of pyrFine Medical Staff

Holiday tt GREAT MTES
J
 : U p t o 5 0 % o f f ! •.••••••;••: : ; ; ; \ .

nouV-Mlin Strict 126.50

• Wj(nni|lle;M630.:iv^v^ ; . y

lfdYou can save up to 50% with Holfday Inn hotels'
GREAT RATES arid GREAT RATES PLUS Weekends
at these participating notcls In New England any
Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights Dec. 6, 1986,
through Match 29 1987 _ • '
lust make your guaranteed reservations any time prior
to check-In* and get rendy to enjoy die warm,
attentive service we're known For
Then enjoy all a

great New England winter weekend has to offer.. .from
quaint villages and countrysides to" bustling big cities.
But hurry! With a limited number of rooms available,,
you'll want to make your reservations as soon , '
as possible.; .; ' / ' " ' •
So enjoy a great New England weekend at Holiday

Inn hotels, where pur GREAT RATES and
great service add up to one thing:

A great value.

Call 1-800-HOLIDAY and ask for New England weekend~GREAT RATES,
*l loitk with in «*lukl< ("t ufftr ujruhid GUI AT RATFJ**m, whlch«qult* flUinnttrd rcwrv*tlor^ rruJf mate ilun ? djys In advance. StimUrd GRf.AT RATbSarry i $23 urvlec
ilur^e for ttiinx^ or cincrUnions mult \tv, dun 72 hnOrs prior 10 6 pmon tUy of arrival, , ' ' • ' " . . •. .-. ,

No CMIM dur/[e (or Aildltlonal ululii \uy\nR In the ulnr (Mint Children 12 irid iind" '•W f (« with ptnnn. Single orcuruncy GRf-AT KMTS *l«> avilUblc it pirtlclpiilrut ^*tU.
CRI AT RATri PI US rrqulrr Rujnnirfil iftdvailon^ prior m ch«l<-ln. Individual holt I blickout rwcicwls jpply ThU off<r rwtjjood In conjunolon with any other ipwlij oUtn,
^wuprjuesordlvountpmgfjriw . . . , • ' • ' , . . ' . . ' . . , . '. ' ' ",'.'"'.: • • . . ' '

OUTBURNS ALL THE REST
In a side by side comparison, Duraflame out

burned the competition in all areas. : ; v
T h e r e s u l t s : - ; . ' ' y . . , \ ••.••/;"•,••.';..•••. •.,..•; . ' • ' V ' - ; . •.••.. •••'..•..

— Duraflame was easier to start :
— Duraflame bunted with fuller flames
— Duraflame burned with taller flames
— Duraflame burned longer '••-'/•> v ;

Only Duraflame has the patented easy-light strip
that fully lights the log with ONE MATCH. .'/;• '

At Duraflame, we constantly test our firelogs to
assureyou of cqhsisteht tjuality^ AND: Q A F E ^

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
Duraflame's 61b. log gives you 20% MORE than common 51b. flrelogs!

1 _ _ _ ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • " zn

CONDITIONS OF THE TESTS
Tho Ilreloo burnlnrj comparison tests
wef« conducttd at Ihs California Cedar-
Prodiicta Co, ftiwarch O*pt, Th« brands
til led wereeheury, at .random, Irom
.distributor Inventories S supermarkets'
The Durallama llfeloos were selected, at
rinddlfl, IroWfldHtlame'i Stookion, CA -

> warehouse. Ftirinar photoorapKJo &wrlt-
tart proof ol IKese lasts can be otjtolntd

'by:wrlllnfl: ..'. ' , • • / X . ' ..--.
•' .. • boraltame.Inc.. '• , \

2005WMtWa«hlnotoriSlre«t
' BI(»|(lon,CAMJ03. : .

«n,«D — CASH REFUND —
• » » » • Refund whan you buy a case. ForvoursyCathBeiurtd.encloseyoureMhreolster.

D W * Rolund when you buy 6 Giant Slio . site or l(
.. .. N casts or .10 Handy S|2e cases at once, siza case p

" Relurid offers explrs Aprlf-IB, 1667, . . llames lromlilfbu™ilVnM'Frapps:M
• " ' ^ • s ' • ' . . . • - : ' L propio lpurcKiseseat . ; ' ' '

I and Ii o«
5 iMtluiyuirh

m KFllHO HH WXILV. • HOT » JfOM COUPON .

DunlUM. MM W. wJSito I t tWMM. CA'tUO)'.'.
• • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • l a l l
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State Pol ice receive enforcement grant Alcoholism-workshops sef
The New Jersey Division of Motor

•Vehicles has awarded a $485,000

federal highway safety grant to the

State Police to continue enforcement

of the federally mandated 55-mile-

per-hour speed limit,. Governor

Thomas H. Kean announced on Dec.

8. • ,

The money will provide for an

. additional 360 hours of patrol time a

week to supplement regular patrols -

on, highways posted at 55 miles per

hour. The goal is to' reduce the

number of motorists exceeding the-

limit and the number of accidents

caused by speeding. '

.The hours and locations of the

^patrolsjvill be determined by iri

analysis of High accident areas. The

patrol will consist of one sergeant

and four troopers who will.work a

six-Jiour tour of duty. . '

In 1982 the unadjusted percentage

of drivers exceeding 55- miles-per-

hour was_59 percent. This figure

dropped in 1983 to 51 percent and in

1984, to 48 percent. In 1985 the 55.6

percent, but it was still 1.7 percent

less than the national average.

After the Federal Highway Ad-

ministration made adjustments for

such factors as sampling error and

odometer error, the actual peren-

tages showed that in 1982,43 percent

of drivers in New Jersey exceeded^

the 55-mph limit. This figure fell in

1983 to an adjusted percentage of

34.6 percent, and to 33.5 percent in

1984, Kean said.

There was an increase to 39.8

percent in 1985, which is 3.4 percent

lower than the national average of

43.2 percent. However, that increase

makes the continuation of this grant

all the more important, Kean said.

."Without, these patrols on the

road, Newjtersey motorists might

be everimore inclined todisregard

Plan parenting self-help courses
The Mothers' Center of Central

New "Jersey" is now accepting

registrations for" its winter cycle of

three-week . mini-groups.

Registration deadline is Jan. 5. '

These groups will meet weekly

beginning Jan. 12 from 9:30 to 11

a.m. at the Mothers' Center, located

in the Crescent Avenue

Presbyterian Church, 716 Watchung

Ave., Plainfield. Members of the

public may register on a space-

available basis at a cost of $7.50 per

. three-week session. Childcare—is -

available for a small additional fee.

The following mini-group's will be

offered: Womens' and Children's

Safety Issues; A New You; Health

Forum; Mommy, What Can I Do

Now?; and To Spank or Not. to

Spank.

Womens' and Childrens' Safety

Issues will feature three

professional, counselors. A

representative from the Rape Crisis

Center jh Wcstficld will discuss rape

arid sexual assault prevention and

victim assistance.

Danlce Stone, from the Child

Assault Prevention organization of

the Community Coordinated

Childcare Agency in Elizabeth, will

address the issues of identifying an

abused child and crisis intervention.

From Overlook Hospital's Addictive

Services program, Debby Smith will

offer techniques for educating young

children about drugs and

medication,

A New You features three beauty-

related sessions for- the harried

mom, offered by Nancy Curley, hair

stylist at The Guillotine Haircutters

in Westfleld; Linda Thorn, expert on

nutriTionT weight and environment;

and Debbie Veghte, assistant

manager of Talbots in Westfieldi

Veghte will offer—tips-on putting

together a workable wardrobfc to

suit one's particular lifestyle and

figure typo,

Muehlenberg Hospital is spon-

soring The Health Forum, which

includes a two-week course on infant

> CPR and choking and a session on

emergency room care.

•v

rliTMommy, What Can I Do Now?;

mothers pf preschool-age children

willUiscu'ss Ideas for arts and crafts

projects, creative play, and local

outings, which hopefully will en-

tertain the children but leave the

house relatively intact and mom

unfrazzled.

To Spank or Not to Spank presents

an opportunity for members to sort

out their feelings regarding

spanking as form of discipline.

The Mothers' Center of Central

New Jersey is a nonprofit

organization founded by mothers to

offer support and information on

child development and parenting to

members and other interested

parents in the community.

For ' further information and

registration, please call 561-0624 or.

.232-2442.

the posted speed limit," he added.

In lfJoV^jhere were 133.016

speeding "summonses - issued by

officers working these overtime

patrols.

The mandatory 55-mph speed

limit was adopted in 1974 and the'

State Police supplemental patrols

were implemented in 1977, with the

'original, goal of reducing alcohol-

related crashes. ;

' During 1978, the patrol's goal

became the enforcement of the 55-

mile-per ' hour» speed limit, with

D.W.I.'checks a secondary, but still

important, consideration,' since

speeding and drunk driving often go

hand In hand. . „ . '

Highway deaths dropped below

1,000 for the first time in 20 years in

1983, when 932 people were killed in

crashes, compared with 1,061 in

1982. Although the 964 deaths in 1985

vvere higher than in 1983 or 1984,

When there were 922 deaths,!last

year marked the third consecutive

year deaths remained below 1,000.

The $485,00 federal grant is part of

$5 million funneled to the New

Jersey Division of Motor Vehicles'

Office of Highway Safety by the

National Traffic Safety -Ad-

ministration. • . . . . . • • •

"Speed is a major factor in' the

Severity of an.accldent," Kean said.

"By lowering one's speed, one can

better avoid a hazardous driving

situation. At lower speeds both

reaction and braking time are im-

proved, resulting in fewer injuries

and deaths in accidents. v

. ''Speed and alcohol are the

primary causes of fatal accidents.

We must make every effort to en-

force the speed limit to help reduce

the tragic accidents caused by ex-

cessive speed and to make the

roadways safe for everyone,"' he

said, _ ; ' • • • ' . • . . • '.
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The Union County Council on .

Alcoholism is presently running a

"sei-ieVof workshops, dealing with-

chemical dependency and related

problems. Upcoming workshops

include on Jan. 10: interviewing

and assessing the adolescentfor

appropriate intervention; and on

Jan. 23 community agencies and

alcoholism. _

Other workshop topics to be

"covered through May are group,

counseling skills, pharmacology .

of alcohol, alcoholism, ethics,

confrontation and conflict

resolution; confidentiality;

sexuality- and alcoholism; in-

dividual counseling skills; and

getting high and why — fociis on

youth. • o

. These workshops meet the core,

course requirements for, in-

dividuals working towards

cprlifiontinn nc
• i . . -

nlpnhnlicm

counselors^ Participants will

receive six credit hours for each

comp|eted" <jnurse~~day;—All

courses ,haveT>een submitted to

the. New Jersey Alcoholism "

Counselor Certification Board for

credit. Persons concerned or

interested in increasing their

. knowledge about_ alcohol and

other drug use are also invited to

attend. • .

All workshops will be held at

the Union County Council~al

Alcoholism office, 300 North Ave,

East, Westfield. Courses run

twice a month; now through May.

The workshops begin at 9 a.m.

and .end at 4 p.m., at acost.of $20

per day.

For more information or to

register, call the council Monday

through Friday, between19 a.m.

and 5 p.m., at 233-8810.

•„>•

Chamber to hold seminar
On Jan. 7, the Union County

Chamber'of Commerce will conduct

a .seminar in cooperation with the

Small Business Development Center

of Rutgers University.

Improper preparation and lack of

knowledge are the prime reasonsifor

small business failure. The Small

Business Development center is

designed to aid small businesses in

all phases of business management

to help them survive and grow.

Janet Holloway, director of. the

'center, will explain the many op-

portunities small businesses- can

jivall themselves. of through the

center. Management assistance

courses in all phases of .small

business are available, Including

marketing, accounting, computer

usage, preparing for borrowing, etc.

The seminar will start at 8 a.m.

and end promptly at 9 a.m.

Registraton is at 7:30 a.m. and is

open to all area business people. It

will be held at the Union County

Chamber offices at 135 Jefferson

Ave., Elizabeth, 07207. "Due to the

importance and timeliness of the

subject, we urge that you call early

since seating is limited," says the

chamber, .-

To reserve seating, call Jeanne

Hall at 352-0900.

A NEW YEAR'S WISH
FOR GOOD HEALTH „.
TO ALL OF YOU...

Having served the health care needs of over 50,000
members of your community in 1986; alt of us at Union
Hospital are pleased to convey to you our wishes for
good health tn 1987!

U.H. BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Tony BonjavannLC/ia/mian ; — ' - , — - — '

John Ryan, Wee Chairman ' ' •

George Amann, Secretary.

Arthur J."Silverstel'n, Treasurer'

Victor J. Fresolone, President and Assistant Secretary

Michael Beams, D.O."

Jerome DeMasI, D.O.

Kathleen A. Dunn ••

Charles-F-lemming ••'•-.,

Arthur F. Harden

Henry Klumpp, Sr.

Margaret McKenzle

Alma Roberts.

Pa.u.1 E. Roden, Jr.

Noel Swan '

James Williams

-PUBLICNOTICI- PUBLIC NOTICE ••iMIBUC NOTICE-—— - -

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE-NOTICE that an application'

has been niade by Union Nursing Home, Incd/,-
b/a Pleasant Vlow Nursing Homo for a
modification of Board of Adjustmonl rosolullons
dated January 23, 1985 and February 5, 1906
approving certain variances relating to use, lot,
width and parking spaces, and also granting
final site plan approval for tho construction and
operation of a nursing homo/health caro facility,
contrary to tho requirements of tho Township of
Union Land Development Ordinance, so as to

' permit an additional ono year extonslon of time
- from January 73. \WT to Januftry-23r-W88 within

which to comply with iho actual construction of
the facility, all of which shall romaln &ub|oct lo
all those other certain forms and conditions sot
forth In tho January 33,1985 and tho Fobruary 5.
1984 resolutions. Tho property Is located at 9385

• Springflold Avenue. Union. Now Jorsoy. This
roquost Is In violation of Socllon-705 E. of Ihe
Land Dovolopmont Ordinance, which section
requires construction lo have been completed
witnln'onoyoar.

.TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that an on

dlnance, tho title of which Is horolnbolow set for-
th, -wav finally passed* and approved by tho
Township Committee of the Township of Union In
tho County ol Union, at a public meeting held at
tho Municipal Building,.Frlboroor Park, Union,

.Now J.rsey.on December 33, m

. . ' . Township clork
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE.

PUBLIC SALE OF LOT 3, BLOCK 3704. ON THE
CURRENT TAX ATLAS OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF UNION IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND
NOT NEEDED FOR PUBLIC USE.
03044 Union Loader, Doc. 31,1984

: t* (FooiM.BJ)

• • . ' TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBUIC.NOTICE IS hereby given that sn or-

dlnanco, Iho tltlo ol which Is horolnbolow set for-
th f i l l d and approved by the

Publl
lutttr

oinanco, me IIIIU O, W,IH.M to ,,u. u,i,u«,«™ •*,. >M.
th, was llnally passod and approvod: by the

hln'onoyoar. , • . Township Commlttoool Iho Township ol Union In
Uiy person allecled by this application may t n , county ol Union, at a public meeting h«|d at
K i i dn opportunity, lo bo Imaid uHlii—:—tn«7»rontcWBulldln*-Frlboroor-P.irk,Jl|ilotu
bile Hearing lo bo held by Iho Board ol Ad- Now Jorsoy, on Docombor 33,1986. • r '
itmonl on Janua«y-W..Wl/a.l 8:00p.m. In Iho ' NANCY t>ERR,

g lo oe neio oy niu ouo
n Januwiy 14. 1987 at 8:00.p.m. In Iho

jclpnl Building) 1974 Worrit Avenue, Union,

l duumAll documonts relating lo Ihls application may
be Inspected by the public between the hours of,
9:00 a.m. and 4:30 £.m. In Iho ofllco of Iho
Secretary ol the Board In. the Municipal
Building.. 1976 Morris AVenue,-Union,- Now
Jersey. UNION NURSINGHOME, INC. .
Trading as-PLEASANT VIEW NURSING HOME

""IBYiVRIAN-Vy."FAHEYv ATTORN^FOR --'

03070 Union LoodonDoc. 31,1584 .• ': •

AM ̂ ^ftra^O^W&^cSSpT^R MS
OF THECODEOF THE TOWNSHIPOF UNION
ESTABLISHING FEES- FOR VARIOUS
DOCUMENTS. • . ' . '.'
03043 Union Loader, Dec. 31,1984 • .- •

(Foo:te.l4)

. • • \ LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING

TOWNSHIPOF UNION PLANNING BOARD
TAKE NOTICE, that on Thursday JANUARY

IS, 1907 at moo P.M.. In .the Municipal Building,
197e Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey a
PUBLIC HEARING will be held by the Planftlnq
Board ol theTownshlp of Union lor the approval
ol a "Industrial warehouse facility for Properly

• ' " ARCHIE SCHWARTZ COMPAlJW
ol a I
owned
BELL LDING COMPANY shown on Iho ta»BELL HOLDING COMPANY shown on Iho ta
maps of the Townshlb of Union as Block 303,
Lolls) 1| 1 * 3 and part of Lot 4 located al Green
Lane, Union, New Jersey to be used as IN-
DUSTRIAL WAREHOUSE FACILITY as shown

map dated 83184 prepared k " •>'• • >'on map dated 8-38-84 prepared by Richard V.
Kanderlan and additional plans prepared by

1 Bubnowskl on Sepf\:i»ri984. A copy of
plications and.plans wllj.be.flleOnd

Theodore Bubnowskl on Sept."11
said "applications and.plans v.,.. . . .
available for PUBLIC INSPECTION at Ihe Plan- ,
nlng Board Office ten (10) days before the
aforementioned hearlno dale. Objectors may ap-
pear at the hearing or may Ilia their ob ectlons
and reasons therefore In writing with the Ad-
ministrative Olflcer ol the Planning Board. _

APPLICANT'S NAME: ARCHIE SCHWARTZ..
COMPANY! BELL HOLDING COMPANY •

This notice Is published by Ihe Applicant by
Order of Ihe Township ol Union Planning Ooard. '
ThomasJ. Strapp, P.£., P.L.S., P.P.
Administrative officer, Planning Board .

~ 197*Mnrrls Avenim

NOTICE OF INSPECTION OF ASSESSMENTS
The undersigned does hereby, give Public

Notlco that (he Assessment List for the Township
ol Union lor Iho Yoar 1987 may bo Inspected by

?.nxVp.%rro0Ur.rr.rXM.™»mbeX0S.5h.,
bTndm».K?.h.Prrno?lc.V'.h.t..uch Assessment

, List may be Inspected on January 5, 1987,
botwoon the hours ol 9:30 A.M. and 3:30 P.M. at
the Olllco ol tho Municipal Tax Assessor,

•MunicipalfBuilding. 1974 Morris Avonuo, Union,
New Jersey W H O — j - - ( M A S 5 E SSOR

. JOSEPH J;KEAV,ENEY,C.T.A.
03054 Union Leader, DocjkJ jBj ( J , m ; M tl)

TOWNSHIPOF UNION1

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that an or-
dlnanco, the title ol which Is h«J1nbelow set for-
th, was finally passed and approvod by.tno
Township commlttoo of the Township ol Union In
the county ol Union, ata public meotlng hold at
the Municipal tjulldlng, FrlborgerPark, Un!on_
New Jersey.on December33, " " • A N C Y D B B R ,

' ' TownshlpClork

gFuS^TH^feSuNW
NOT NEEDED FOR PUBLIC USE.
03O45 Union Loader, Doc. 31,1984 •

Union, New Jersey •
(Mil 488-3600 Ext. 74
MO47 Union LeaderrDec.31;-19«4_

(Fee:$fe734)

BOARDOF. HEALTH

NOTICE OF HEARING _
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an appl cation

has been made by ANNA C, RUsSb for, a
variance from the requirements of the ^nMp

TOWNSHIP OFDUNl5N »?L~ HOL* ITS AN-
NUAL REORGANIZATION MEETINO ON
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14,1987 AT 7:00 P.M.
IN THE M U N I C P A L , B U I L D I N G . *
FRIBERGER PARK, TOWNSHIP OF UNION,

1101 UfJVII IMatra -UJ n u n " wT

variance from the requirements o, mm •?""?•:•<:
ol Union Land'Development Ordinance (and for
sub-dlvlslon-slte plan a
Construction of a 3-Unu remwuiini au«n<u" .«
3134 Stanley Terraea located at 1134 Stanley'Ter-
race which Is-ln violation ol Section 404, US and
»07oflhoLandDevelopmentOrd. . _ • .

Any person or persons alfected by [his anpllc:a-
i._ K » . , !.•....•» AAnAi-lnnllu In ha heard at the.

he requ remenls ot the Township . THB REGULAR M E B T I N G D P T K E I K » » U
SJvelopmant Ordinance (and for 0 F HEALmwiLL DIRECTLY FOLLOW THE
1 Dlan aonrova ) so as to permit RE-ORGANIZATION MEETING.
'ra^lM?' ?*».'<! •• O3079UnlonL..d»r,D.c.31.1984 '• _ t t i V M

Any person or persons alfected by [his appllca.
lion may havearvopporlunlly lobe heard a he
Public Hearing to beVe dlby *h» BMrd of Ad list-
ment on January 14, 19a/ f t »:00Ap.m. In the
M u i i a l Bilding; 1°7« Morf l tAve Union,
men) on January 14, ivar ai oiwrp.m. m ,,«.
Municipal Building; 1974 Mor,fl»)Ave., Union,

• N Ail documents relating to this application may
: be Inspected by the public between the hours ol

9:00 iSS: and 4|J0 p.m. In the olllce ol the
Secretary ot the Board In the Municipal,
Bull3lho,1974Morrl.Av.,Unlon (l iI.J.cRU5SO

• ' . By: BRIAN W, FAHEY

.'TOWNSHIPOF UNION ••,-. " •:
; PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that an or-,
dlnanca, tha title ol which Is herelnbalow set lor-
th, was llnally passed and approved by the
TownshlpCommltteabllhaTownshlpol Union In
tha County ol Union, at aJHiblfc meeting; held at
tha Municipal Building, Frlberger Park, Union,
NewJarsayTon DecemW a, I1*' '

LEGAL NOTICE
There will be a meeting and public hearing ol.

the Board ol Adlustment of the City ol Linden on
Monday January 13, 1987 In. Ih* City Ha I at 7
P.M. M e following appllcatlonswlll be called lor

'^PA&OWsklTOUSBM.JlB.wicB-ST.
A COMPUTER OFFICE CENTER; (NOT. A

RBCARPBENTERE(TM CENTRAL MARINE)
TO BRECT AN ADDITION TO THE EXISTING

PAHtY FACILITY AT 1B3S W, EDGAR RD. (AREA
^pJ!can l__J N D ^ R D , R e Q uiRBMBNTS) V-- • ,

' nFLAIRE ASSOCIATES TOTsRECT ANADDI-.
eill3.J4) TION TO THE EX STING NURSING CARE

FACILITY AT 400 W. STJMMON AVE. (AREA
(Feeill3.J4)

03057 Linden Leader; Dec. 31,19114
( j , M •„.„,..

NANCY DERR,
. . Township clerk:..

P.DINANC6 ESTABLISHING N THE
ntc!-™0NIONfa THE CpUNTYOF

: BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N.J. •

-NOTICE- IS: HEREBY GIVEN Ihat-inoTL-
dlnance^ title of which Is ml forth below, was
" n ""V Passed and approved by Ihe Mayor and
council ol the Borough of Rosollo Park at a

jubilj^«iaitigjieldJnJhJL|!s™jgh Hall, 110 E,
Woslfleld Avenue, .Roiello P#k,- N.J., on-.
D . c . m b . r 3 W

DOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union county, N.J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow-
ing ordlnanco, was finally passed and approvod
by the Mayor and Council of fho Borough of
Rosollo Park at a public mooting hold In tho
Borough Hall, 110 E. Wostflold Avonuo, Rosollo
Park, NIXTon Docombor 33,1984

. ORDINANCE NO. 1438
DOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

PRELIMINARY PLANNING EXPENSES FOR
THE RENOVATION OF A MUNICIPAL COM-
PLEX ON EAST WESTFIBLD AVENUE FOR
AND BY THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK,
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY,
APPROPRIATING 150,000 THEREFOR AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF S47,5OO
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE BOROUGH FOR
FINANCING PART OF THE COST THEREOF.

DE IT ORDAINED BY. THB BOROUGH
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF ROSBLLE
PARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of all
mombors thereof affirmatively concurring) AS
FOLLOWS: - . .

. Socilonl.ThepUWMoeiWBoBmSoCTnmTBt—
this bond ordinance Is hereby authorlxed to bo
undertaken bvthe Borouoh of Roselle Park;New.

-. poseTdescr'bed In Section 3,'thoro'ls horoby ap-
propriated tho sum ol 150,000, including the sum
of S3,500 as tho down payment required by Iho
Local -Bond Law. Tho down payment Is now
available by vlrtuo of provision lor down pay-
ment or lor capital Improvement purposes In ono
or more previously adopted budgets.

Section 3. In order to finance tho cost of tho
purpose not coverod by application ot tho down

"paymentrnoootlablobonds are heroby authorl*-^-
' od to bo Issued In tho principal amount ol 147,500

pursuant to tho Local Bond Law. In anticipation
of Iho Issuanco of tho bonds, negotiable bond an-
ticipation notes j r o heroby authorized to.be
Issued pursuant to and within the limitations
proscribed by the Local Bond Law. .

Section 3. (a) Tho bonds are to bo Issued for the
purpose of financing preliminary planning OM-
ponsos tor Iho renovation of a municipal-complex
on East .Wostflold Avenue to house police hoed-
quarters and a f Irehouse and nocossary.sllo work
on property'ownod by the Borough locatod at 110
E. Westflold Avonuo In ttwTJorough.

(b) The estlmatod maxlmumamount of bonds
: or notes to bolssuodfor Iho purpose Is as stated

In Section 3 hereof. . ' •• .
(c) The estimated cost of tho purpose Is equal

to tho amount of tho appropriation,,hore|n made .
Ihorolor.

Section 4. All bond anticipation notes Issued
horoundcr shall mature at such times as may bo
determined by tho chief financial off leor; provid-
ed that no note shall mature later than ono yoar
from Its dale.'Tho nolos Bhallboar Inlorestat
such rate or rates and be In such form os may be...

—^determlned'byiho^chlof-flnanelal-oHlcorT-Tho
: chief llnanclal officer shall dotormlne all-mat-

tors In connection with notss Issued pursuant to
• this ordlnanco, and tho chief financial officer's.

* signature upon, the notes shall *bo conclusive:.
. ovldonco as to all such determinations. All notes '

Issued'herouhder may bo ronowed Irom .time to'
time sublect to tho provisions of N.J.S.A. 40A:3-.
ela). The chief financial 'olflcor Is. heroby
authorized to soil part or oil of payment of the
notos from tlmo to time at public or private sale
and to dollvor.them to tho purchasers thereof

Xn receipt of payment ol tho purchase price
> accrued Interest Irom thulr dates to Ihe date

. ol delivery thereof. Tho chlel financial olflcer Is
—dlreeted-to-r«porHn-wrltlno-to-lho-oovornlng-

body at the meeting next succeeding the dato
when any sale or delivery 01 fho notos pursuant
to this ordlnanco Is mado. Such'roportmust In-
clude the amount, the description, tho Interest
rate and the'maturlty schedule of the notos sold,
the price obtained and the namo of tho pur-

,- c h a s e r . . • ' • • • . " ' • . •

. Section 6. Tho following additional mattersare
. hereby determined, declared, recited and

s t a t e d : ' . . ' . . . • - . . . " • •

(a) The purpose.described In Section 3 ot this
bond ordinance Is not a current oxpenso^lt.ls nL

furpose that the Borough may lowfullyunder-
sken as a ge'neral.lmprovnmonl, and no part.ot

. the cost thereof has been or shall bo specially
assessed on ' property, specially benefited,
thereby. : . *.. • ' • •. .
. (b) The period of usefulness of Iho purpose

within Ihe limitations ol the Local Bond Law, ac-
' cording to the reasonable Illo thereof computed

Irom the date ol the bonds authorized by this
bond ordinance, Is IS years;

(c) The supplemental Dobt statement re-
quired, by the Local Bond Law has been duly

. prepared and filed In Iho olllce ol the Clork, and
a complete executed duplicate thercol lint been
filed In the office ol the Director ol the Division ot
Local Government Services In the Department
ol community Affairs ol the state ol New Jersey.
Such statements shows that the gross debt ol the .
Borouoh as defined In the Local Bond Law Is In-

. creased by the authorization of the bonds and'
notes provided In this bond ordinance by 147,500,
and. the obligations authorized herein, will be
within all debt limitations prescribed by that
l a w ; • •' . , • • - • • • • • . ' • • • ' .

" (d) The entire amount ol the appropriation
made herein Is tor Items ot expense listed In the '

• permitted under N.J.S.A. iOAiJ-30.
-Section 7, All orant monies received lor the.
purpose described In Section 3 hereol shall be ap-

•. piled either to direct payment ol-the coil ol the

• •• BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N.J. •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'-thai an or-
-dlnnnco, Illlo ol which Is sol forth below, was
llnnlly passod and approvod by Iho Mayor and
Councll.ol tho Borough ol Rosollo Park at a

Rubllc mooting hold In tho Borough Hall, 110 E--
'oslllold Avenue)1 Rosollo Park, N.J., on

Docombor 33,1984
PASSEDORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 1434

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE
NO. U09 ENTITLED. "AN ORDINANCE
PROVIDING FOR THE RECONSTRUCTION
OR REPAIR OF THE ROOFS OF THE FIRST
AID BUILDING AND. THE CASANO COM-
MUNITY CENTER, IN AND BY THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK AND AP-
PROPRIATING- 525,000 THEREFOR' AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF J33.75O
BONDS OR NOTES FOR FINANCING PART

•OF THE COSTS THEREOF." FOR THE
PURPOSE OF APPROPRIATING AN AD-
DITIONAL 135,000 THEREFOR FROM THE
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND.

— r ^ — • j&«iN-tceeNAN-
' ' . . Borough Clork

'u OJ673 Spectator, Doc. 31,1984;,<-,V ,'»lj^1l;rr,'.'..;. I :-.
• • ' ' •' • •. ' O hi '̂  itf67)l\'»°fl f

••''' BOROUGH OF RbSELLE PARK , .
•i , Union County, N.J.
1 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai an or-

dlnanco, tltlo ol which Is sot forth bolow, waB
finally passod and approvod by tho Mayor and

—Council-of-tho-Borough-of Rosollo-Park at a
public mooting hold.ln Iho Borobgh HAH, 110 E.
Woilllold Avonuo, Rosollo Park, N.J., on
D o c o m b o r 3 3 , 1 9 8 4 • • • • • . . . . ; .

- —> PASSEDORDINANCE- • '
ORDINANCE NO. 1437 . '. •

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARY OF
THE RECREATION DEPARTMENT
SECRETARY-CLERK OF THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE PARK, IN THE COUNTYOF UNION ;
ANDSTATEOFNEWJERSEY; . • .

. . JEANKEENAN
• . Borough Clork

03081 Spoclator, Dec. 31,1084
• • " , • . . . : • • ' . I F o o : , ( 7 . 5 0 ) •

. SHERIFF'SSAL^
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION UNION

•COUNTY DOCKET NO. F-143585
JERSEY MORTGAGE COMPANY, a New
Jersey Corporation, Plaintiff VS. CLIFFORD H.
WORILDS,etal, Defendants :
CIVIL. ACTION WRIT .OF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED

to me directed I shall expose for'sale by .public
vendue, In ROOM 307, In the Court House, In the
City of Elizabeth, NJ. , on WEDNESDAY, the'
31sl. day ol January A.D., 1997 at two o'clock In
the alternoonol said day. ' • , '

Tho property to be sold. Is located In the
Borouon ol Roselle In the County ol Union, and
State ol New Jersey. Commonly known as: 133
Adelphl Street, Roselle, New Jersey. Tax Lol
NO, V33 and 133 In Block No. 304 A4, Dimensions .
of Lot: (Approximate) 50 feet wide by 100 feet
• •• • • oss Slfeeli - - -

PUBLIC NOTICE
"NOTICtSIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PUBLIC

. hearings will he held by the1 planning Board of
the Borough of Mountainside In the Municipal

.Building, 1385 Route NO.33, Mountainside, NJ on
. January 8, 1987 at 8:00 pm on the following ap-

plications) •
Reorganization meeting during the regularly

schoduled Planning Board meeting.'
03041 Mountalnslde.Echo, Dec. 31,1984 .

(Fee:U35)

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
_ „ UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

. TAKE NOTICE «-e O'ga»'za"o!' Mee»»o 0'
the Township Committee of the Township ol Spr
Ingfleld will be held on Thursday, January 1,19»7
a l l J i M P M In the Municipal Building

,- HELEN E.MAGUIRE

O307I Sprlnglleld Leader, Dec 31,1984 P

(Fee 17 50)

l U ' J - . " . - V . • ' • • w ^ ' l " ! IUUJVJ l l l l . l i
<1nl|IIW PU^tlia NoTlce-ri i r n „'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thet a public
hearlno will brhitti-tnrtrnrBoard ol Adlustment
In the Municipal Building, Mountainside, NJ, on

. Monday, January 13,1987, for the reorganization
of the Board of Adlustmont, and on the lollowlng
applications

- Edward K Cummlng & Co, 1350 Routo 33,
Block 15 I, Lot 48, for an amended application to

'.-permit, a Mercedes Benz dealership,
maintenance (• repair service, t, used cars In an

- O-B Zono contrary to Sections 1003(e),
1003(e)(3)(A), 1003(o)(3XC), and 1003(1) ol Iho

—Mountainside Land use ordinance
Dr. Theodore R Sandles, 1335 Laurel c t ,

Block !, Lot 5 G, to permit a dental olllce In the
' basement of a rosldonco In the R 3 Zono contrary

to Section 100I(a)(l)(D) ol the Mountainside
• Land Use ordlnanco

. . ValorloA Saunders
', * Socrotary to tho

Board ol Adjustment
03054 Mountainside Echo, Dec 31,1981

(Foe 19 00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE Ihe Organization Meeting ot
the Township Committee of the ToWnshlp of Spr-
Ingfleld will Be held on Thursday, January 1,1967;

, all3:0OP.M.IhlheMunldpalBulldlng.
' HELEN E.MAGUIRE

Township Clerk
03071 Springfield Leader/Dec. 31,1984

. • (F«a;s7.5o|

LEGAL NOTICES ' • ' '•'' ••
INTER COMMUNITY BANK' •

Notice ol Ihe names of tho persons appearing
as tho ownors of unclaimed amounts held by IN- '
TER COMMUNITY BANK, 53 Mlllburn Avenue,
Sprlnglleld, New Jersey 07081.
Vanvorst. Church Grace
Ullelman, Scott or Ruth
McQuade, Catherine U
Kllfhaus, Horst or Hermlnn
Krebs, Joseph and Mario
Marcketta, Mark
Electronic Laboratories, Inc
Dunn, Stewart A
Industrial Realty Assoc
MacMahon, Daniel
Wolf, Eileen I
Canaba, 3atv»tor«
O»55 Sprlnglleld Leader,, D«c n*e« **<6 *

(Fee J7 5OJ

SALE AFTER REPOSSESSION: The Bank ol
Tokyo Trust Co , 100 Broadway, New York, New
York 10005 WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION
at 774 Shrewsbury Ave., Tlnton Falls, N.J. 07734,
a Tjiyota Pickup, Ser, NO BJT4RN54S4E0043541
on the 5th day ol January, 1987 at 9 00 A M The
vehicle may be Inspected at Dom's Import car
Center, Inc , 745 773 U S Hwy 33, North Plain
field, N J 07040 The seller reserves the right to
bid s j*

f Richard Fescharek
Office Manager

03034 Mountainside Echo, Dec 31,1984
(Fee:t5.35)

. TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTYOF UNION

• PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the Tax

Assessor of the Township ot Springfield In the
County of Union and the State of New Jersey, In
accordance with tho statute In such cases made

- and provided, has dtslgnated Thursday January
8,1987 between Ihe hours ol 9 00 A M and 13 00
Noon, 1 P M and 4 00 P M as the time and the

'Assessors Oil Ice In the Municipal Building as the
place where and when the assessment list for the
year 1987 prepared by the Tax Assessors may be
Inspected by any •-- " '
enabling the fV
assessments have been made agal

t: (Approximate
Nearest Cross
l id l Ad l

wide by 100 feet
Situate on the
1 l l I th

of Lot
long, Nearest Cross Slfeeti Situate on the
Easterly side ol Adelphl Street, 100 leel Irom the
Northerly side ol East Second Avenue , •

There Is due approximately (99,449.33 with In-
terestfrom June 30, ,1985 and costs. . ' '

There Is a lull legal description oh file In the
UnlonCountySher.ltf'eOfflce. . ' ' '
. The Sherlffreservesjhe right t6/ad|ourn,thls

ZUCKERGOLDBERG BECKER ^'ACKER'

taxpayer, for the purpose ol
ixpayer to ascertain what
been made against him or his

property, and to confer Informally with the Tax
Assessor as to the corrections ol the
assessments t

Thomas R McCullum
^ - " ^ Tax Assessor

03043 Spring!lekl Leader, Dec 31,1984
/ (Fee u 75)

SCHEDULEDMEETINGS FOR 19B7
In compliance with Chapter 331, P L 1975

OPEN MEETINGS ACT of the State of New
Jersey, the Planning Board ol Ihe Borough of
Mountainside, County of Union, State of New
Jersey, wishes to advise that the reorganization
meeting ol said Board will be held on January e,

Regular meetings are held on the Second (3nd)
Thursdday of each month at 8 00 p m In the
Borough Hall, 1395 Roule 33, Mountainside, New
Jersey. Meeting dates for \m are as follows

MEETING DATES
January a

February 19"
March 13

April;
May 14
June I I
July°

August 13
September 10
.Octobers
November 13
December 10

•Meeting will he held on Third (3rd) Thursday
ol Ihe Month due to Holiday
03040MountalnsldeEcho, Dec 31,1914 - \

( F e e \ l 00)

•/y-

ZUCKERi,GOLDBERG, BECKER

CX&fia ( D J * S) ; RALPHFROEHLjCH.

'

BOND ORDINANCE AMENDI
OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE C
AMOUNTOFTHEAPPROPRI,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N J ,

AMOUNTOF THE APPROPRIATION AND A
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH CO

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE CO

RED U 34 OF THE TOWNSHIP
EY IN ORDER TO REVISE THE

RIZATION PROVIDED FOR THEREIN
IL OF THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
OF UNION NEW JERSEY ( t l tha t

03059 Spectator, Dec. 31,1984

ROEHLjCH.

. • • ' • •

|Fee:M4.00)

''.. '" ' BOROUGHOFROSELLE.PARK .' '.•• ••
•. UnlonCounly,N.'J.•:• ' .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ah or- '
dlnance, Mile ol which Is Set torlh below; was..

'finally pjssed and approvod by tho Mayor and"
Council ol the Borough ol Rosolle Park at a
public mooting hold In the Borough Mall,1110 E.
Westlleld Avonuo, Rosollo Park, N.J;, on
D e c e m b e r 3 3 J 9 | 4 ; '

UNIUN uuun i Tin Jt
:E AMENDING BOND ORDINANCE NUMBED
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY

PPROPRIATION AND AUTHORIZATION PROV
_ _ . . BY THE BOROUGH COUNCIL OF THE TOWT — . . . .

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less than two
thirds ol all members thereof affirmatively concurring) AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1 Section 1 ol bond ordinance numbered 84 34, llnally adopted August 94,1984 Is hereby
amended to read as follows

Section 1 The several Improvements described In Section 3 of this bond ordinance are hereby
respectively aulhorlzed to be undertaken by the Township of Sprhglleld, New Jersey as general Im
provements For Ihe several Improvements or purposes described In Section 3, there arehereby ap
propr lated the respective sums of money therein stated as the appropriation made for aach Improve

AN

? L A C

uBUCLA

niMtln tha Township ComrtilttM
actlonwtllba'faMn.' . . . . . . .

SIDEWALKS: otf ! H S W « ^^t
WAY OR PLACE IN THE BOROUGH O F .
RObELLEPARK. . • : : - N K — ^

, . • ' ', , •. : • ' Borough Clerk.
03074Spectator,Dec,31,1984. , -" .;• • ; H M ( '

MHlMnlonLe«der,.De«.11i!»»»

"Notice l i herby qlven td the members of
Rosalia savings and Loan Association, that,
Annual Meeting ol Members of the Assoclat
will be held TuesdaV, January loth, 19S7, a t ) . ~ .
P.M. The purpose of tha meeting will be lor the
election of Dlreetora ahd to Transact such other
business «i may properly come belore the

' m » i l l n « ' " •£;'; ^; , pRANCBS E, HUNTBR

:TownshipclerK , t>M7lSpectator,Dec.JlftWW ;

purpose or to payment of tho obligations Issued
pursuant to thla ordinance. The amount of
obligations authorized but not Issued hereunder .
shall be.reduced to the extent that such funds are..
s o u s e d . •• ' ' ' • • ' ' ' • ' < •

•.Section 8, The lull faith and credit ol the,
. Borough are hereby pledged to the punctual pay-
. ' ment of Iho principal of and the Interest, on the '

obligations auth6rlzed by this bond ordinance.
The obligations shall be direct, unlimited obllga-

' lions of the Borouoh, and tha Borough shall be
obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the
taxable property within Iho Borough lor the pay-
ment of |he obligations and the Interest thereon .
wlthoutllmltatlonolrateoramount, .
. section », This bond ordinance shall take ellect
30 days after tha first publication thtreol.after
final adoption, as provided by the Local Bond

' Law. . . . . - ' '
'•• • • , • S T A T E M E N T • ' . - . - : ; '.

The bond ordinance published herewith has
been llnally adopted and the joday period ol
limitation within which a suit, action or pro-

' ' ceedlng" questioning the validity ol luch-ori
'dlnanci can be commented, as provided In the
Local Bond Law has begun to run from the date

. of tha first publication ofthls statement.
' . . • • ' • . ' . • * I D A U I/IUI4IVI

Kl0a3 spectator, Dec, 31, l»«4

'.• -ORDINANCE NO. 1418 , .
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 39

OF CHAPTER 138 OF THE CODE OF THE
.BOROUGH OF R0SI5LLE PARK ENTIJLlip:.

'LAND S . . - ~ JEANKEENA» •
. . ' • • • '• Borooah Clerk

;030>3 Spectator, Doc. 31,1981 . '-.• . - „ . ' • ' •

' ' BOROUGHbF ROSELLE PARK.
. ' Union County, N.J.

V NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an or-
dinance, tllle ol which Is set lorth below; was '

. llnally passed and approved by the Mayor.and
Council ol Iho Borough ol Roselle Park at a

, publ cmeellng held In We Borough Hall, ; i 0 E .
"Westlleld'. Avenue,"Roielle -Park-,;: N;J,'.v :pn"-.-~

urpose, such sums amounting In tha aggregate to I3lib53, Including the aggregate sum ol
the several down paymenls for the Improvements or purposes required by (heLocal Bond

v, , MS down payments have been made available by virtue of provision tor down payment or for
iltal Improvement purposes In one or more previously adopted budgets 1
action 3 Section 3 ol bond ordinance numbered S4 34, finally adopted August 34, 19B4 Is hereby
ended to read as follows
action 3 The several Improvements hereby authorized and the several purposes for which the
ids are to be Issued, the estimated cost lor each Improvament, and tha appropriation thereof, hi
Imated maximum amount ol bonds or notes to be Issued lor each Improvement and tha period ol

Purpose
(a) arqusltlon of a street sweeper

(b) reconstruction of roads as set toiMh
I list ntitled "1984 R d Constructin

nstr
ntitl

t

ORDINANCE NO, 1433
N:ORDLNA_NCE *MENDING.SECTION 4 M

J . DAY* n c w I I W I V * w i t s * . « r * »

HPLIDAY.,

,03083 Spectator, Dec, 31,1984.

JEAN KEENAN
.. .Borough Clerk

' (Fee:(4.7S);

(b) reconstruction of roads as set toiMh
In a list entitled "1984 Road Construction
and Reconstruction" on file In the olllca
ol tha Clerk, which list Is hereby approv
ed and by this reference and by this
relarence made a part hereof as II set
forth In detail

(c) Improvement ol pumping stations

(d) acquisition ol a blue print machine
lor usa by Ihe Public Works Department

(el Improvement to Irwln Fields
Playground

(I) acquisition ol communication system
lor tha lire department

TOTAL

an^Esflmaled
Cost

(75,053

(78,000

131,000

(3,000

117,000

Estimated
Maximum
Amount of

Bonds or
Notes

(7M79

(74,385

Period or

, Partodo?
Usefulness

5yaart

lOyaari

(30,000

*l,«04

(314,053 MOI.OOiT

syears

5 years

5 years

loyaan

aforesaid over th*

•BOROUGHOFROSELLEPARk.;.'. ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVElil • thai an or-
• • , title. o"5hlcrfU set torlh below, wasdinance, title ol which Is set lor h below, wa;

SnallV passad and approved by, Ih . Mayor and
Counclrol the Borougji ol Rosalie Parti_ at a
public meeting held |n the Borough. Ha l , 10 B,:
Weillleld Avenue, 'Rosalia Park,/ N.J., on

. The excess ol the appropriation made lor each ol tha Improvemenls or purposes aforei
estimated maximum amount ol bonds or notes to be Issuedtheretor, as above staled, Is the amount of

• tha down payment for aach purpose

4torMdasloftowsi ° " " n ! n " n l ln ilM'»d M & finally adopted August 14,19M It heraby
aoe per lod of usafulnessrcompuledto the bails ollhi respectlva arhounts of obligations
aacRpurposa and the reasonable life thireol within lhailrnltatloni ol lha LocalBond

DEPARTMENT OF

EMERGENCY MEDICINE

Nicholas Brodyn, D.O.

Robert FishmaQ, D.O.

Angalo Illuzzi, D.O.

Joseph Itnbesi, D.O.'

Brian Kominsky, D.O.

Gregory Rokosz, D.O.

John Tyrrell, D.O.

DEPARTMENT OF

GENERAL PRACTICE .

GerardAllano.M.D. ' •

Stuart Baron, D,O. • '

; Michael Beams, D.O.

Sheldon Blmhak; D.O.

Robert Boyd, D.O.

Lewis Brandweln, D O

Julian Buisteln, D O

Nicholas Cunlcella, D O

Frank DeGennaro, D.O.

Jorometiewiasl'/DO"11

Carl Deslderlo, D O

Steven Elsenstat, D O

Shorman Gorbls, D O

Joseph Guzlk, D O

Charles Herrmann, D O

Monroe Klein, M D

Alex KowalenkorD O

__Anthony LaFalce, D O

Philip Malvln, D O

Walter Malklwsky, D O

Robert Maurer, D O

Michael Moscarllolo, M D

Chandrakant Patel, M D

Murray Pine, D O

Jerome Pumo, Jr, D O

John Qualter, D O

* Joseph Renders, D O

Stephen Repta, M D

Robert Sawlckl, D,O.

Boris Shelnkerman, M D

Jay Sklower, D O

Fredrlc Tapper, D O '

Susan Todaro, D O

Robert Zwelbel, D O

DEPARTMENT OF

OBSTETRICS/

GYNECOLOGY

•" Myroslaw Choma, M D

Howard Fox, D O

Michael Frattarola, M D

Donald Frlcchlone, M D

George Laubach, M D

Yaswant Patel, M D

Richard Tal, M D

Sidney Wllchlns, M D

George Zobel, D O

DEPARTMENT OF ~ ~

PEDIATRICS

M. Michael Belkoll, D.O.

Usha Sjjndaram, M.D.

Rao Vinnakota, M.D.

DEPARTMENT OF

INTERNAL MEDICINE

Anthony Acampora, M.D..

John Brpnlkowskl, D,O. •

Harvey.Bucholtz, M.D..

Richard Bukosky.M.D.

Alan Burghauser, M.D.

Roy Cabrera, M.D.

David Calabrese, M.D.

Jeffrey Feldman, M D

Morris Feman, M.D.

Sidney Frlodman, M D

Malcolm Hermele, M D

Cheng-Hong Hw&»g. D.O.

Samuel, Kahnowltz, M D

William Kelnotfer1, M D

Alan Kleoderman, D O

Raymond Lanza, D O

Stuart Lett, D O

David Llntz; M.D.

William Lltterer, III, D O

Joseph.Mautl,.M.D, •

Joseph McDonald M D

Arthur Perolman, M D

Alexander Phetorson, D O

Douglas Pravda, D O

Carlos Remollna, M D

Michael Rosen, M.D.

Adam Rowen, M.D.

Alan Rubinstein, D O

Ilia Segal, M D

Michael Solomon, M.D.

Robert Solomon, M.D.

George Thalody, M D

Peter Welner, M D

David Worth, M.D.

DIVISION OF

RADIOLOGY

Morton Abend, D O

Steven Bnnen, D O

Richard Claps, M.D.

Jonathan Goodman, D.O.

Melvln Jaspan D O

—Michael Kesslor, M D

Terrence Sharett, M D

Stephen Zlnn, M D

DIVISION OF

PHYSICAL MEDICINE

AND REHABILITATION

Michael Sutula, D.O.

DIVISION OF

CARDIOLOGY

Anthony Casella, M D

Mario Crlsclto, M D

MEDICAL STAFF

Barry Elklnd, M.D.'.. ' .

Gary Rogal, M.D. .

Steven Rosenthal, M.D.

Carl Schwartz, M.D; ':

Elliot Stein, M.D. •

James Van Dusen, D.O.

' Carl Vltale, M.D.'

Vance Weber, M.D.: •

DIVISION OF ,

OlNCOLOGY/

HEMATOLOGY

Patrick Chang, M.D.

Frederlck.Cohen, M.D.

Marcellto Custodlo, M.D.

Julian Decter, M.D.

Barry Freeman, M D

Devara)an lyengar, M D

Alan Llppman, M D

Paul Rllkln, M.D.

Fred Stelnbaum, D.O

DIVISION OF

NEPHROLOGY

James Agrestl, D O

Martin Jacobs, M.D.

Nell Lyman, M D

James McAnally, M.D.

Shamkant Mulgaonkar, M D

Ronald Vlscuso, M.D.

DIVISION OF

GASTROENTEROLOGY

Suresh Jain, M D

Michael Kerner, M.D.

Joel Lovlnson, M D

Walter Rothman, M D

DIVISION OF

PSYCHOLOGY

Matthew Johnson, Ph D

Geprge Krebs, Ph D

James McMahon, Ph D

Elaine Mlllner, Dr PH

Lynn Molllck, Ph D

GeOrge Morelll, Ph.D.

Milton Spelt, Ph D

DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY

DIVISION OF

GENERAL AND

VASCULAR SURGERY

Pedro Cordero, M.D.

Dennis Flllppone, M.D

Daniel Laskowskl, D O

Chang Lee, M D ,

Zenon Matklwsky, D.O

Morton Perkoff, M.D,

:Davld Rlchmand, M.Di

Maxlmllllan Schoss, M D

Alec Simpson, M D

Jalmo Soriano, M D

Max Waleson, M D

DIVISION OF- - —

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

Michael Berclk, M;D. '

-Clifford Botwln, D.O.

Ronald Forster, M.D, .

Gregory Galllck, KlD.

Donald. Holtzman, M.D.

Steven Nehmer, M.D;

Philip Newman, M.D.

Alvln Schwartz, M.D.

Ralph Sweeney, M.D.

David Wolksteln, M.D.

DIVISION OF
NEUROSURGERY

Sanford Flneman, M D
Nazar Haldrl, M D
Howard Lleberman, M,D.
Smlta Mbdl, M D
Abraham Morganoll, M D
-Kala Paul, M D,
'Alfredo Pteda, M D

DIVISION OF

OPHTHALMOLOGY

Francis Chrlstoph, M D

Marvin Frank, M.D,

Michael Friedman, .M.D.

Alan Goldfeder, M.D.

Herbert Heln, M D

Benjamin Nalale, D.O.

Anthony Panarlello, M.D.

Joseph Pattl, M D

Theodore Pearlman, M.D.

Jay Schoenfeld, M D

Taras Shogedyn, M D

Kourkln Tchorbajlan, M D

Charlos Yablonsky, M D

DIVISION OF

RECONSTRUCTIVE AND

FACIAL/HAND SURGERY

Joseph Bocchlno, M.D.

Charlos Loguda, M D

Jerome Splvack, M D

Howard Tapper, M D "

Robert Walsh, M D

DIVISION OF ENT AND

FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY

Arthur Matthews, Q O

Gerald West, D O

Evany Zlrul, D O

DIVISION OF THORACIC

AND CARDIOVASCULAR

SURGERY

Charles Abbott, M D

Mark Forman, M D

Norman LUka, M D

John Madaras, M D

Joromo Nozlck, M D

Philip Seaver, M D

Donald Syracuse, M D

-DIVISION OF J

PROCTOLOGY

Zoltan Brody, D.O.

A. Leon Smeyne, D.O.

Rudl Wadle, D.O. -

DIVISION OF

ANESTHESIOLOGY

Mlchele Chrpnel.M.D.

Samuel Kushner, D,O.

Stanley Sackner, D.O.;

Steven Shane, D.O.

DIVISION OF UROLOGY

Anthony Cerone, D.O.

Phillip Davlson, M D

Bornard Lehroff, M D

Malcolm Schwartz, M.D.

Barry Seldman, M D

Robert Stackpole, M D

P P

Howard ApWan, DPM

James Byma.DPM

Wayne Capulo, DPM

Marshall Cooper, DPM

Eric Deutchman, DPM

Howard Dlcksleln, DPM

Michael Eglow DPM

David Felngold, DPM

Marshall Feldman, DPM

Lee Frankel, DRM

William Freundllch, DPM

Jeffrey Glldear, bPM

Nathan Glldear, DPM

Drew Harris, DPM

Leonard Harris, DPM

Lloyd Harris, DPM

Ira Hauptman, DPM

Albert Heller, D P M \

Warren Kaplan," DPM •>

Stanley Klein, DPM

Michael Lerner, DPM \

Paul Lleber, DPM \

Brandon Macy, DPM

Kenneth Malkln, DPM

Georgo Muchen, DPM

John Nelson, DPM

Robert Neufeld, DPM

Robert Parker, DPM

David Plotkm DPM

Jerome Rlcclardl, DPM

Frederick Rosencrantz, DPM

Victor Sabeh, DP_M

Karen Schulhafer, DPM

Harvey Slegol, DPM

DIVISION OF ORAL'

AND MAXILLOFACIAL

SURGERY <

James Battaglla, D D S

PhilipGeron D M D

Lawrence Gibson, D D S

Daniel Glnter, D.M D

Michael Kovall, D M D

MANAGEMENT OFFICERS

Victor J Fresolone, President

Thomas Soprano, Vice President, Chief Financial Olflcer

Patricia Lynch, Executive Vice President, Chief Operating Officer

Anthony LaFalce, D.O, Vice President of Medical Affairs

Lawrence Rosner, Director of Human Resources

FROM ALL OF US AT...

1NION

s
if B|l!!f' b u d f l

JEANKBBNAN
Borough Clerk

anco to tha extent ol any Incons
peal Finance Board showing fill

lald Is h
t h

amended to co
th, The resolull

dd AUpromt gated by lha L«al>lnanca Boar.I show n̂ Tfu * : all ol the ai
capital program as approved by Ihe Directs ol the Division ol Local Qewnmenl
with the Clark and Is available then lor public Inspectionis available then lor public Inspection

r:^o°vid^th«ino?.i ai i i l&!"•* 'M d i v " ( t w t h s ( W | " u b l " : ' l l o t i i h i n 6 r

,' the bond ordlnahca

1000 GALLOPING HILL ROAD • UNION • NEW JERSEY • 0/083

day psrlod of limitation _,
dlnanca can be commenced, as provl
l ln l publication of this statement.

IFMijr.so) - 0J(M« Springfield Leader, December!! 1984

pub shed herewith has bean llnally adopted on Decemb
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Townjlilnilerk
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istration i
Registration' is open now. for a

schedule of teen activities, physical .•
education programs for people of
every age, courses for children, and
Hebrew and sculpture .courses for
adults at the YM-YWHA of Union.
County on Green Lane in Union.
Agency President Harold Brewster
in announcing publication of the
Winter Program booklet said, "I :

invite everyone in Union County to
look over our programs — the Y.

' offers interesting activities for
every member of the family."
Registration can be made at the Y,

-on.Grcen.Lahe near Kean College, or

by mail.
The .Y's Teen Department, under

the direction of Chairman Ed
Leibowitz offers programs for junior
and senior high students. The, new
"Humanities Bridge" is""a program
for the social service minded."

gym, liie- workout room and the
health club are featured. Lap
swimming at dawn, at noontime,
and in the: evenings provides the
opportunity for stress-free, whole-
body toning. Drop in times for-
paddleball and basketball allow

Several evenings, of beauty with \exercisers to combine recreation
•professional cosmetologists are-^with a stiff workout. Exercise.
slatedrand the AmerlcanHed Cross-
will present business-oriented
programs, Ski trips and a college
caravan also are planned by teen
Director TerriAmpel.

. The AAU-size swimming pool; the

n i t i i fee »J * • • • »« % * • • • —»—»• '

- classes"a're designed by Y physical
education'/Director Jahi Kovacs.
There are classes for babies and for
the elderly, there are women-only
classes and classes at a variety of
levels. Dr. Neil Rosenstein, physical
educntinri rhnirmnn, is in charge.

Overlook appoints doctors
1
 ' t \ M f n t% M ̂  f% f% m*j* tofe* r\ fct M «* 4 • **. *m a* f i w «« ' * M * • * ' * . '_• _ . . . . * ' . _ _ * * ' KQrt the recommendation of the
medical staff, the Board of Trustees
of Overlook Hospital has appointed
two new physicians: Arthur J.
Perelman and Felice Woolrich.
•Dr. Perelman is an-internist and .

specialist in cardiology with a
practice in Union, A graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania,'
Perelman earned a medical degree

from the university of Vermont
College of Medicine and completed a

, medical residency at Newark Beth
Israel Hospital.
. Perelman is a member of Sigma
Xi Fraternity, a Fellow of the
American College, of Physicians,
and serves as assistant, clinical
professor of Medicine"! at - fhe
University "f Mc<lii'it<" m l lictv

tislry of New Jersey. He and his
wife, Charlotte, live in Union and
have three children.

- Dr. Woolrichis a pediatrician with
a practice in Union. A graduate of
the State University of New York tot
Stony Brook, Woolrich earned his
medical degree from New York
Medical College,.Valhalla?

Symptoms of diabetic emergency

VISIONS OF PEACE—Springfield art teacher AAarylin Schneider, above; with the
five students whose work was selected for partners In Peacemaking's "Visions of a
World at Peace" International Youth Art Exhibition. Marnie Sambur, left, Gin.v
Gruber, Leah Demberger, Rebecca Ra| arid Kristen Rusak were among more thai
1,000 students, ages five'to 19, in 25 countries who submitted-work, which to fherr,
symbolizes peace. The work of Sambur and Demberger will be on display at tht'
Squibb Gallery in Princeton1 until Jan., U, while the entries of Rgsak, Rai anc;'

....,Gruber will be.seen at the Hunterdon Art Center in Clinton, also until the same
date. Shown below are the parents of the-young artists, along with Yogesh K

o-^Ghandi, center, the great-grand nephew.ofthelate Indian leader- -- ' ••-•

The seasonal increase in drug and
alcohol abuse can create the
dangerous possibility that a diabetic'
emergency — either an insulin

, reaction'or keloacidosls — may be
mistaken for intoxication.

-' 'Around this1 timo of year, we are
much more aware of the serious
problems caused by alcohol and
drug abuse, but most people are not
aware that several of the symptoms
of the onset, of a diabetic emergency
are easy to confuse with drunken-
ness or drug abuse," says Dr. Peter
A. Lodewick. <

Someone who appears drunk or
under the influence of drugs could,
possibly be experiencing cither a
low blood sugar reaction, also called
insulin reaction or hypoglycemia, or
very high blood sugar, kctoacidosis

The symptoms of.low blood sugar
which may appear suddenly in
elude: staggering, poor cooi-
dination, anger, bad temper, pale
color, confusion, dlsorientalion,
sudden hunger, sweating.

The symptoms of ketoacidosis
which may appear gradually in-
clude drowsiness, extreme thirst,
very frequent urination, flushed
skin, vomiting, fruity or wine-like
breath odor, heavy breathing

"People with diabetes must
control the level of sugar in their
blood,at.ftlj Um
rtlt x t ee : l «r

uncertain whether the. person is
suffering from high or" low blood
sugar, give some sugar-containing
food or drink, If there is norosponse
in I0tol5minutes,\lnketheperson to
a hospital. •

The American Diabe t e s
Associations has instituted an
educational training program for'
emergency personnel to consider
diabetes when they encounter an
emergency. For more, information
about the emergency personnel
program, "Think Diabetes," contact
l-BOO-562-2063. , ' • • ' . ,

Dlabetesis a disease in which the
body- does' not properly convert
sugars, stairlw". nndolhci food into

the energy needed for life. It affects
II million Americans with its
complications and is this nation's,
third leading cause of death by
disease. .

The New Jersey Affiliate serve?
the nearly 400,000 people with
diabetes in New. Jersey. The
American .Diabetes Association is
the nation's leading voluntary health
organization supporting diabetes
research and education. It services
the entire diabetes community
through the efforts of thousands of
volunteers from more than 800 af-
filiates and chapters in communities
.lcross'thu United States »

injections or oral medication," sayi
Lodewick

"If contiql is lost and either too
little or too much .sugar is in the
blood, stupor or unconsciousness
can occur. Lack of treatment can
lead to coma, brain damage, and
even death," he says '

Actions to take to assist a low
blood sugar reaction Provide sugar
— if the person can swallow without
choking, offer any food or dnrt(<
containing sugar — soft drinks, fruit
juice, candy Do not use diet drinks
when blood sugar is low. If the
person docs not respond within 10 to
15 minutes, take him/her to a
hospital

1 Actions to take to assist a
person with suspected kctoucidosis
Take .this person to a hospital If

A SHOW OF FORCE—Representatives of the Force
Machinery Company donate $3,125 to the Children's
Specialized Hospital of Mountainside. The funds were
raised through proceeds of the 'third annual wood-
working, Toofs Or The Trade Exposition, which was held
at the Westfield Armory last month. From left: Show
director James B^Rose Jr.; George Force, president of
Force Machinery Company; Richard Ahlfeld, hospital
president; and John Aklan, director of the hospital
engineering department.

1ST
BAB

Valuable prizes from
these sponsoring stores.

1987

TO SPRINGFIELD'S
BABY

*50°°u.s.
Savings Bond

COMPLIMENTS
OF

C&USMIIkw
SlwiM*

mum .

1. Parents must be permanent residents ol Springfield
2. Entries must be received at our office, 1291 Stuyvesant Awe.1, Union,

' no later than 5 p.m. Friday, Jan. 2,1987, (Entrees may be phoned In).
3. The first baby born after the stroke of midnight, Dec. 3 1 , will be
declared the winner providing entry has been made before deadline in
Rule No. 2, and is substalntiated by birth certificate, physician's cer-
tification, town records or other official records acceptable by fudges.
4. Enlnnts-even for earlier babies-cannot be accepted after the

_ „ deadline for entry has passed. •
> 5. Entrants agree that pictuies of the baby, the mother and the father

may be published in this newspaper to announce and publicize the
winning baby.
6. The decisions of the judge will be final.
7. In the event that no baby Is entered by Ian. 2,1987, the contest will
be extended another week.
8. Envelope must be maiked "First Baby Contest" in lower left hand

Corner.
9. Employees of the newspaper or any participating firms of their
lamllles art not eligible to enter.

First Baby of 1987

Family Name
Mother's (.Father's Name
Date of Birth Time.
Address

.Baby's Name

Attending Physician _
Certification Submitted

_Phone
Jddress ,

JBIrth Certificate, etc.)

I ktrtk* UIMa tin tyHMi iMtu H UU «Mui« d HI bib) HIM alut/, ui U » b U Mm U Ikt I w W M Itt&f k UMWt
Umtnlatuw

SI|Md .

ENVELOPE MUST BE MARKED
"FIRST BABY COJftESr JLJ

BEAUTIFU1
BABY

Here's A .

VAPORIZER
Just for
YOUI

7PARHT
—DRUGS-

\

379-4942

.BAB/!
to help build a future

GIFT _
CERTIFICATE

from

HARDWARE

376-0877

jQ-SprihgfielcPs-

. '25 SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

Opened in the
New Baby's Name

Compliments o f \

th9 Howard
—NT.mb.rP b i t

871 Mountain Ave. " r ~
—Springfield,4672480 --

1st BABY of 1987

"72TMorris & Essex Turnpike '
Short Hills, 376-3810

* ' ,
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Local
s &

The Strength of out communities

Garcten State

I l CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS:
B43 St. George Avenue
Roselle, New Jersey 07203

(201)025-0080 '

'BRICKl'ACE, STUCCO. STONEFACH
SPL1T.RIB BLOCK, EXPOSED AC.GREC.ATE

Cull /(ir FREE I'onsullution, dcs vstlmalek

201-686-4512
1419 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION, N.J. 07083

•SCREEN PRINTING
•AIR BRUSH
•IRON-ONS
•GLASS ETCHING
•METAL ENGRAVING
•WOOD SIGNS
•CUSTOM PAINTING

When it comes to Diamond Jewelry
There's always a Bargain at,Baron's

Where Low Pricca arid
Personal Atlenlinti

are always
In KtocR.

406 Cheslnul SI., Union, KlJ 07083
C O D f l O O n visa. Mmticird.

\ D O O - U 0 C U LiyAW.yS ni(on
^Fjd inc inq Aviil.bla" Home Ctinp. -von Otamond '

NOBEL
EYEGLASSES, INC.
QUALITY CUSSES AT

DISCOUNT PRICES
MOST INSURANCE PLANS

ACCEPTED
1721 Morris ftvc&RMte 22 E.

I Bradlees Shopping Center
' UNION

687-7878

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...

ANDY'S AUTO SALES
DIRECT FACTORY
WAREHOUSE
PURCHASE/LEASE

40 years In Business.
Thtmin who ulli you your cai.

urvlcnyourui. '

QUALITY
2486 Vauxhall Rd.
Union 687-1886

(•nuftMlnkaat)

©Clarion JVC
CHOOSE FROM OVER 100iSYSTEMS

X ! ONDISPLAY. '

CUSTOM SYSTEMS TO MEET
VOOR NEEDS* rtlSTAULEQ. ANV VEHKXE

VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOMS
IN-HOUSE 3ERVLCE. DEPARTMENT \

jinsirRimirions]

ANNOUNCING!!
WINTER HOURS

Open 7 Days
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
WU

The Best
Car Wash in
Union County

1

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car washed
1 0 0 ' . BRUSHLESS
iSolt Cloth SystPnn

Centlr TourM, No Scrntrnps or Swirls,.
Cunrnnteeci Clppnimq WhitPW.HK

515Lehigh Ave., union

neewchntnutst.
Union,NJ

t%g»/m ttjmgxn OM RT 22W. ActoM

124*
recognized for what it is

...the finest!

<fF*~~-: LeBARON
A Person to Person shop

dedicated to your individuality
WE ACCEPT

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

687-7638
AMPTE PARKING

JJ6 chestnut s r
union 15 ptsl

DEPEW

• A WINTER WASH—You don't have to choose between getting sick this winter and
keeping your car clean and bright. Have the best of both worlds at Speedy Car

i — 'Wash In Union where you can keep salt and sand from, destroying your car's shine
;,, while never leavlng'the warmth of your driver's seat- .

Staying warm while car is cleaned

FIN N" FEATHER PET SHOP
239 Morris Ave., Springfield • 376-5641
Specializing in Tropical Fish

/ y -^ and large Birds ^
<y~&> SALT WATER FISH

*sA*MARINE EQUIPMENT
LARGEST SELEaiON IN THE AREA

Young Birds-Hand tamed
WE CARRY IMS EUKANUBA

Vacatlonlng?Leave Your Bird With Us.

CAPRI PIZZA
15 Y«ar» of Pizza madia th»'
old foihlonod way.
Everything, made fr»«h
dally. Only choice
California Tomatoes. S ,
100% MozzareJIa Che««e
cooked In Brick Oveni,

5 2 4 Boulftviu-d

276-7494

Votmany people enjoy going outside on a cold, wihdy
day to wash their carsi The chore of keeping your car =
clean may be a great way to get some sun in the '
summer months, but in the winter, it's only a good way
to catch a long winter's cold or flu. '

Nevertheless, the car must be kept clean, par-
ticularly in the winter when sand and salt from icy
roads build up and corrode the car's paint, . \

there is one way to get the car sparkling clean arid
stay warm and dry—Speedy Car Wagtj,

located at 515 Lehigh Ave., Union, Speedy offers ,
customers a car that looks like new and ail from the
c o m f o r t o f t h e d r i v e r ' s s e a t . . ; . ' ' •.'..• ••• •...

The.facility is owned and operated by Gene.Ropney,
who ; founded Speedy's in 1974, A former sales
representative for Sherman Car Wash Equipment,

. Rooney decided to give his own car washing business a
try instead of selling (he parts for it. : •''•;••
'His customers' cars as well as his business,, have

shincd evef sincq. ' , '• . . •
But getting his car wash to be one of the best in the

area was not an overnight thing. In fact, it was a
struggle just to get off the ground. . , .

Rooney explains that the building he purchased at
the, location was a car wash with a bad reputation and.,
the facility was in pretty bad condition. •'•'..••'•' .;

But, Rooney insists, that didn't discourage him;. .
:. "I t ' s a struggle-to start any new business. We-had to
renovate the whole building. That took six months; so
we paid rent for six months without washing a car."

Rooney says his reputation over the past 13 years has
been built because he spared no expense at offering his

patrons the finest and newest car washing equipment.
Now his customers come from all over state. •'.''•
"We have.a lot'of regulars," Roonoy saysi "We get

: salesmen types traveling from a different town. But
many of pur.steady customers come.from Roselle
Park, Elizabeth and otHercities." • ' N

Rooney even recalls one case\yhere a patron moved
to another county but simply could not find a better car
wash than Speedy's.

Rooney employs between one and six workers who
staff the complex seven days a week. But even when it

^ rains, thatpoesn't mean a day off, ' '.'.•'.'.'
"Are you kidding," Rooney says. "Those are the

days \ve clean the equipment, You can just imagine the
work involved'jn cleaning all our mochinery. That
can't be done while cars are going through.'.' . .

And, when breakdowns occur, Rooney doesnlt have
the time to shut down and call ii repairman, He does
the job himself; ; ; ••.••••'••..' :

.,.. "I can't rely on outside heip.'I have to know how to
fix things.right here — whenever it breaks down."
. Rooney also notes that, with 100 feet of building, he's

, able to stock a lot of machinery that cleans every part
of the car's exterior,, oven spoked hubcaps that other
car. washes don't seem to get. ; ' '

Rooney's formula, for success is simple. He saysr-
"We have a lot of,cars come in horo because thoy heard

. about us from someone else. We also don't allow any '
tipping, The price on thesign is fair enough.'.'. .__

So if the thought of washing your car this time of year,
niakes^roua bit.chilly, hoad over to Speedy Car Wash
arid enjoy a clean, sparkling car without leaving the'

' d r i v e r ' s s e a t , . ' ' • .•; . • ' • . . . • • :• -•••'• v - : ;,••.' ••.•: ;.

Art Easy Way
ToOatanExdtirwNew
L f t l Loolcl - To Reach

Over 70,000 Readers
For
Call 686-7700

EVERYTHING UNDER ONE ROOF

magie hill cleaning center

i
: "WE THAT YOUR UUNDRV LIKE OUR OWN

W3I-M»filE-AVEr» UNION
8200234

bMTMiMi pro|MHy ViluM too.'

DECORATIVE GRAVEL*
STONE P R O D U C T S ^
NURSERY STOCK
MAPLEWOOD NURSERIE

*$$$ 3^6-7698

courteous Service with a Personal Touch
Any Job Anywhere

grate accounts welcome

Serving residential cuitomerulncc 195 J

HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING

^HUMIDiriE&S . Carrier
' ELECTRONIC .
AIR CLEANERS H FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 272-2100
309 Lafayette Avenue - Kenilworth

BIERTUEMPEIxteTERTAG AGENG¥, JNG.
. Insurance-Real Estate •

1880 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION
Residential & Commerical Real Estate

Serving Union County For Over 60 Years
WECANHANDLEALL

. YOUR INSLIUNCK NEEDS. :

l.cl Our Knowledge and Experience :
• ' Work For You. We Care. T

RI.AI. I.STALK* 686-0656
INSURANCE* 686-0651

Pr
MUSIC FOR-—

WEDDINGS '. ;- - •. C A L L . : ,•;

HOUSKOTMHiOMM

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Eves)

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINbiOWS tAluminum & Vinyl Siding
Storm Windows

2064 Morris Av*.. union
MemtMre of B^tttr mk iufMu

EXECUTIVE VILLAGE

gift certificates available
24 hour service x

full Stretch Umousine
tri L i l ctine

•170 Rooms .66 Suite*
• Meetlrue Room .Direct Dial Phonon
• Cnrklnlllnunii« .Full Kitchen*
• Mn|or credit cnnl» 'ColorTV

NPw.irk Airpor r rourtpsv Cir FrPP In Room Movn
ID Room Si I'.im ii Whirlpool

featuring Lincoln continental
I ' Call: 241-1314

0nHWmayU.t.i»6.l
U k 862-49001
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An, "Epiphany Celebration" will
be held at 4 o'clock on Sunday af-
ternoon, in the First Congregational
Church of Union, Burnet and Doris
avenues. The worship service, which

will be led by the pastor, the p4v.
Nancy E. Fdrsberg, will "recall the
visit of the Wise Men to th#Maflger
of the Christ-Child, and has come to
lv> nliM:i'vcd -throughout the cen-

turies, in many different ways
around the world/Often referred to
as the culmination of the 'Twelve
Days of Christmas,' both sacred and
secular customs and traditions have

READY TO LIGHT CANDLES—Past presidents of Springfield Hadassah flanl-'
Henrietta Lustlg, president, as they line up lo light the Hanukkah candles. Left d

f right ar,e Alice 'Weinsteln, Irene Cho'tiner, Iris Segal, Mrs. Liistig, Edith Callen
• ' Dorothea Schwartz and Pearl Knolan.. • ' '".

Upsala Chamber Singers will tour
The Upsala College Chamber

Singers of East Orange will tour six
states early next month with a
program entitled "Celebrating
•Upsala; Our Inclusivcness and Our.
Diversity."

The Chamber Singers will per-
form in St_?' Michael's Lutheran
Church, 601 N. Kings Highway,
Cherry Hill, at 11 a.m. on Sunday.

"Traditionally the Chamber
Singers have offered programs
based upon important spiritual and
educational themes," said Professor
Larry Berinett-, a.founder-director of
the group. "This year, the program
is a celebration of the college itself,
its Scandinavian , and Lutheran

roots, its New Jersey heritage and
its rich, present-day cultural
variety." - - .

The choir will perform sacred
music by J.S. Bach, choral music by -.
Scandinavian-American composers,
traditional. Scandinavian songs,
works by New Jersey composers —
including Ives, Kern and Mason —

, and songs written' for outstanding
singers from the area — such as
Dionne Warwick and Whitney
Houston. . . • . . , . • • .

Featured on .the program are
. original compositions and

arrangements^by members of the
•Upsala faculty, and original songs

by John Davis, a senior from

Mbhtclair, who is a music-major and
a specialist in synthesizer
•keyboards. :'

Soloists ' will include Steven
Oosting,, tenor, a professional singer
and the college volco teacher, and

%Mary Rowcll, a concert violinist
from New York City.

Selections will be accompanied by
Wayne Alexpndcr, a senior from

" Franklin. • ' ' ' . ,

The concert will be taped for
broadcast on the college's radio
station, WFMU-FM, in - the College
Chapel at 7:30. p.m. Jan. 12. The
public is invited to attend the taping

sprung up around this event."

' The special music will be
presented by duo-pianists, Lois Paul
and Phyllis Turner. Both of the
keyboard artists are residents of
Chatham, music' teachers, ac-
companists and are noted for their
playing "Piano For Four Hands."
Lois-PauHs—a—graduale-trf-the-;
Poabody-Conservdtory of Music in
Baltimore, and Mrs. Turner, has-a—
degree from the University *. of

-Michigan.. rAfter... lhe_.setvjco_
everyone will adjourn to Founders

•Hall, where they will gather around1

1 the Wassail Bowl for refreshments
and.to sing some of the songs which
are associated with "Twelfth"
Night," such as "Here We Come A-
Wassailing" and "The Twclvo Days
of Christmas." The worship ex-
perience and fellowship hour will be
open to all.

A special New Year's Eve
program will. Ije held today
beginning at 6 o'clock, when a

• chartered bus will leave the church
for the Cathedral of the Sacr<jd

Mjearl in Newark. The group will
alWd a special Viennese concert to
be presented by, the Cathedral
Symphony Orchestra assisted by a
male chorus and guest artists. After
the concert; the group will return to
the Congregatonal Church for a
buffet supper to which each guest
will bring a donation of food. Shortly
after 11 p.m., a Watchnight service
will be conducted by "Rev, Nancy,"
who has invited "anyone in the
community to bid farewell to 19(16
and to greet the new year with
prayer.'* Further information about
the New Year's Eve event, which is

. open to all, can be obtained by
calling the church office at 68B-4333..

. THE IWKN'S CLUB' Of Temple
Beth Ann, Springfield, will sponsor a
New Year's Eve dinner dance
tonight at 9 o'clock at the Clinton,
Manor. Route 22, Union. It is open to •

Weinsteln qnd Michael Palais are
co-chairmen. Martin Lleb is Men's
Club president. Reservations and
further information can be" obtained
by contacting Michael Palais at 467-
1916.

GRACE LUTHERAN Church, 2222
Vauxhall Road, Union, will hold a

-Communion New Year's Eve
• worship service today at 7:30 and on
-Sundayat 10:30 a.m. . , '

Each of these services- "will be

from Granford and Linden. Flying
by way of El Al'Israel Airlines, the
group will spend Shabbotot in
Jerusalem, staying in Deluxe'Flye
Star Hotels such as the .Sheraton

• Plaza, the Tiberias Plaza, Carlton
' Hotel-in Tel-Aviv and ' the . King

Solomon Palace in Eilat,
The rabbis haveJncluded_in_Uie_

jointly planned itinerary a series of
"new1.1 • sights to the visitors.' In

-nJerusalem the group will visit the
newly opened archeological ex-,

special in continued observance of cavation of the City of David, par-
Grace's 50tFanniversary7ITit~was llcipate'ih an archeological seminaF"
announced. ' ' and view the "Cardo" and-^Burnt-1

• • • , ' . •' • House." Jerusalem's Ammunition
Hill Museum and the Tourjeman
Post and Museum are among the.
new sites included inthe program.

Touring the Galaleeand coastalv

areas will include visits to sites .of
special interest. Intimate '.'contact" '
visits with Isreal's people-oriented
"tzedakah" , activities will be a
special highlight. The-Bon-Gurion
Centennial will be commemorated
as the group travels south for an
unusual trip through the Negav and
to Eilat. Special diet requirements
and travel restrictions will be ac-
commodated through the entire
lour. All arrangements are being
handled by the representatives of
El-Al and Isram Travel. Brochure
and further details are available by
contacting either synagogue or
rabbi, Anshe Chesed, 486-8616, and
Temple Beth-El, 276-9231.

•\H

THE REV. RAYMOND P.
WALDRON.of St. James Roman
Catholic Church, Springfield, and
Rabbi Peter Kasdan and the Rev.

'Charles Jones of Livingston ap--
pcared on Jessie Frees' Ask The
Expert Show on Christmas Eve with
"An- Inspirational Holiday
Message." The show is broadcast on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
mornings at 8:25 on Station WMTR.
1250on thedial. ; '

The' show's upcoming guests are
actress Helen Hayes and former
secretary of the treasury William E.
Simon. . Robert Hannon of

.Springfield is proprieter of Hannon
Floor Covering Contents, Newark
and East Hanover, sponsor of the
show.

. .RABUI STEVEN DWORKEN of
Congregation- Anshe Chesed of

.Linden and Rabbi Ronald Hoffberg
of Temple Beth-El, Cranford have
announced a joint pilgrimage to
Israel. This is reportedly a first

. nationally — "an 'Israel itinerary,
meeting the needs of both an Or-
thodox, and , Conservat ive
congregations bringing members of

"MODERN FEMALE
SEXUALITY versus the Halach
(traditional Jewish views)"-will be
presonled , d.urjng ^ the ^seconds-
educational series program spon-
sored by the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey's- Young

Bendoll, also survived
children. The funeral service was hi
Ihe Grace Episcopal Church, Linden.
Interment Graceland. Memorial Park,
Kenllworth, Viewing from MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, I5OO Morris AVe.,

"Union, . IrrileiroHlowers, donation!
the Grace Episcopal Church Memo
Fund, 2018 OeWltf Terr., Linden, N.J.
07036, would be appreciated, '

CASSIDV-On Sunday, Dec. 21, 1986,
George W,._pf Kenllworth, husband ol
Mary Ann Slrobell Cassldy, brother of
Edna M, Hedden oi Ocean, -N.J.
Arrangements completed by The
KENIIWORTH. FUNERAL HOME, 511
Washington Ave., Kenllworth.

—DOKTOR-Theodore J., on Saturday, Dec,
20. 1986, age 59, of Union, husband of
Lillian (nee-Teed), father of Raymond,
Robert and Richard Doklor and Mrs,
Renee Rlcclardl, grandfather of David

' Rlcclardl, Relatives and friends attended
the funeral fron HAEBERLE • BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine Ave,, .
corner Vauxhall Road, Union, Ihon to St.
Michael's Church, 'Union, for a funeral
mass. Internment In Hollywood Memorial
Park.

FERNICOLA-Carmlno. of Union, N.J., on
December. 221_19S6, beloved husband ol
Anna Barbleri Fernlcbla and father' of
Rosa Taurlello and Joseph Fornlcola,
also survived by live .grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren. Funeral from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union, N.J.. A Funeral
Mass was offered In Holy Spirit Church ,
Interment Graceland Memorial Park.

FREDA-On December 23, 1986, Patrick,
of Union, N.J., beloved husband ol
Antoinette, devoted father of. Joseph,
Patrick and .Lawrence,1 Freda, also
survived by one grandson. The funeral
was conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, N J . , with a Funeral Mass at SI.
Mlchaol tho Archangel Church, En-
tombment Hollywood Memorial Park.

Grace Conely and ,;Rose Fltipatrlck;
loving-uncle ol his nieces Lorraine
Socolowski, Joanne Jarvis and Dlanne \
Ford; The funeral was hold from the MC '
CRACKEN FUNERAL-HOME, 1500 Morris
' fa.\, UjilsnrN.J., with a Funeral Mass

Holy Spirit Church, Union. Interment
i. Ollvef "Ml

p h c , Un
et Cemetery. • •

STWORZYJANEK-Katherlno, a.k.a.
Genowefa (Potonlec), ol Irvlngton, on
Dec. 19, I9B6, beloved wife of the late
John Stworzylanek, mother of Irene 5.
Makow, Stanley~P.*Janek and John P.
Stworzyjanek, also survived by four
grandchi ldren and 10- groaT-"
grandchildren. Funoral from the MC
CRACKEN FUNEAl/HOME, 1500 Morris.
Ave., Union. Funeral Mass was ollorod
at the Sacred Heart ol Jesus Church,
'Irylngton, Interment 'Gate of Hooven
Cemetery, East Hanover. In. lieu of
flowers, a donation to your favorite
charity would be appreciated.

STELLAOn December 22. 1986, Anno.
(Jadyoz) Torroprosse, of Union, N.J..
wlfo of the late Salvaloro, stepmother of
Sadie Berchem, Frank Stollo and
Josephine Balsls, also survived by four
grandchildron. Tho funeral was con-
ducted from Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union, N.J..
with a~Furiera|-Mass at Holy Spirit
Church.. Interment. Holy 5opulchro

' Cometery. • .

Carmine Fernlcola, 84, of Union to Maplewood 10 years ago. Mr.
died Dec. 22 in his home. Kendall had been a chemical

Born in Newark, he lived in Jr.- engineer for the Exxon Corp. in New
vinglon before moving to Union 10 York City for 38 years before
years ago. Mr. FernloolaJiad-beeaa—teiirJug^&yjearsaga
clerk with Wolff's Drug Store in Surviving are a son, JohifWTTaird
Newark for.-30 years. He retired 17 two grandchildren. •
years ago.

been a saleswoman at Two liuyK in
Union for 10 years. .She retired eight
years ago. Mrs. Zweckhronner was
a number of Ihe Lutheran Church,
the Garden Club and the Senior
Citizens in Union.

Surviving are a son Harry G; a
daughter, Theodore Steibing; a
brother, Gustav Witt, nine" grand-
children and seven great-
grandchildren.

Austin E. Kendall, 89, of
Maplewood, formerly of Roselle,

_died.Dec;2Xiri-hisJiome. -•— ̂
Born In Cleveland, he lived" in

Roselle for 35 years before moving

George Casstdy, 70, of Kenilworlh
died Dec. 21 in his home.

Helen-Zweckbronner, 84, of Union,.' Born in'Newark, he lived in Edison

layout operator at Western Electric
in Kearny for 40 • years before
retiring two years ago. He served in'
.the Army during World War II, Mr,
Oheiko Was a member of the Stanley
Holmes chapter of the Telephone
Pioneers of America and the
Citizens and Democratic clubs in
Union. ',-

Surviving are his wife, Wilmai.a
daughter, Karen Lyszczek, and two
grandsons.

active In local organizations,-died—
Dec'. 21 JnRahway Hospital.

Born m^Newark-, she lived in
Maplewood before moving to Union
in 1932. Mrs, Zweckbronncr had

SCHAAl-Bornard W., ol Union. N.J., on
Docembor 26, 1986. bolovod husband ol
Gortrudo E. (Wohllobon) Schaal, and
father ol Bernard W. Schaal 3d and
Robert E. Schaal, brother of Mlldrod
Schaal, Graco Floros, Elflo Wotidolok,
Shirley Borlow, Raymond, Harold,
Charles and tho lalo John, Bobby and
David Schaal, brothor-ln-law of Edward .
and Lois Qulgloy. Funoral sorvlces woro
conducted at Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME,' 1500 Morris Avo.,
Union, N.J, Intormont' Hollywood'

' Cemetery,

' f

session.

.the public.
••Featured will be music and en-
tertainment by the Hank Joel Or-
chestra, hot and cold hors d'oeuvres.
A full course prime ribs dinner, hats,
noise makers and favors. Louis

Women's Educational committee
both groups togetherin experiencing.. - J an . 8,1987, at 7:te p.m. at the YM-
The Land of Israel." • : YWHA oLUnion County, Green

Groups will be escorted by both ...Lane,. Union. Keynoting the
Dworken and Hoffberg, giving each program will be Rabbi Julie Spltzer
synagogue's group "an opportunity of Temple Emanu-EI, Livingston.
to ,experierice7Isra"el~togetherTvlth There isTTocKarge foFThe event and
the ins igh t s and spec ia l ; there will be no solicitation of funds,
arrangements of both spiritual
leaders." ' .

The Unity Isreal Experience Is
scheduled to depart on Fob 5, 19(17

it was pnnounced. Further 'in-
formation can' be obtained by con-
tacting Rena Schwrfftz, Women's
Division associate, at 351-5060.

WORSHIP
ALLIANCE

- THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1264 Victor Avenue, Union AB7-
0344. Service Hours: Sunday 11
a.m. Worship Service, Junior
Church, Sunday Eve. 6:45 p.m.
Family Time, 7:15-8:00 p.m.—
Christian Education for all ages.
Second Sunday of each month
coffee & donut fellowship Im-
mediately following morning
worship service. Tues. A Fri.i 7
'p.m. Home Bible.Study. Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Praise & Prayer,
Friday: 7 p.m. Youth Group all
ages. Second Tuesday of each
month 7:30 p.m., Women's Mis-
sionary Prayer Fellowship. Se-
cond Wednesday, of each month
7:30 p.m. Family Mission, Rev.
Henry Cierwlnski.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

?S3 West Chestnut Street, Union,
944-1133 (Church), 487-4192 (Par-
sonage), Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m., .Worship Service 10:45
a.m., Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: prayer, and Bible Study
7:30 Friday: Youth. Night 7:30
p.m. Rev.Paul A.Tye, pastor.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL MPTIST CHURCH

3S1S Morris Ave., Union, 4(7-9440.
p»stor/Te*cher Tom Slgley. Sun-
day: »:45 a.m. Bible School for
children, youth and adults. 11
a.m. Worship Service, Children's'
Church, Nursery. 4 p.m. Gospel
Hour. Monday: t:30 a.m. Men's
Prayer. Tuesday: (2nd * 4th)
7:30 p.m.' Home. Bible Study.
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting/Friday: 7:p.m. Pioneer
Girls, Boys' Stockade • *V Bat-
talion, Saturday: 7:}oa.m. Men's

—Bible-Study-rtmi-tn<trri—Meff's—
Breakfast (3rd); 7 p.m. Jr. & Sr.
High Youth Group. (Ladles' Ex-
ercise Class: Monday '&
Thursday 7 p.m.) Transportation^
provided jf needed,, .

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
243 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday: 7:15 p.m,

1Prayer Meeting, Chqlr', P.G's and
_Batt»llon. Sunday: 9:45 a.m. Sun-

day School; 11 a.m. Worship) 4
p.m.. Evening Service. Friday:
7:15 . p.m. Pioneer Girls,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth
Group! Rev. Joseph Iwanskl, In-
terim Pastor. ".'• •••• . ;'-.'• :. - '.

THE FIRST MfTISTCHUtCH
•'•.:.,'.• ':• " . O f U N I O N . . .•-•-. • :.••;

Colonial Avenue and Thor«»u
Tamci , Onion. Church •M-WS
P»»tor fM-Mlf. Dr. Robert A.
R»»musien; . f a i l b r . . Sunday i
»:« a.m. Sunday Schdol lor all

, ag«7 111 so. »'. w. Morning 'W0f:"
•hltf Strylet, 5t4S p.m. Baptist
Yooiti PtlloUihlp, n o o p.m.

•'! Bvanlng Praiit Servlca. Wtdrrn-

CATHOLIC
— H O L Y TRINITY POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

407 Zi'egler Ave., Linden, 4(4-3434,
Sunday: 8:30 a,m, English Mass,
10:30a.m. polish Mass. Rev. Jan
Malerek, Administrator of the
parish. . •

ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

258 Easten Parkway (at lath
Ave.) 373-0440 (Rectory) and 373-
0409. (Parish Auditorium). Sun-
day'Htoly Masses at 9:00 a.m.
(Engllth) and 11:00 a.m.
(Polish). Rev. Jan Kosc.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE t PEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

950 Rarltan Road, Cranford, 276-
0740. Rov. Dean Knudsan, Pastor,
Sundays 10 a.m. Praise &
Teaching -Sot-vlco and Children's
Ministry. 7:00 p.mi Evonihg'sor-
vico, Tuesday: 7:00 p.m. Prayer1

iMootlng. Wednesdays: 7:30 p.m.
'Home Fellowships, Thursdays
9:30 a.m. Homo Fellowships.
Every secondhand fourth Friday
of each month isThe J r / & Sr..
High Youth Group at 7:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.

941 Caldwoll Avenue, Union, 944-
3454, church Calendar: Sunday
Service U a.m., Wednesday Ser-
vice 8:15 a.m. Sunday School 11
a . m . • .'•: ' • . " • • ••' '. ' I •"' '.. . .

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1240Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, Rev.
Joh P. Horrlck, Minister 373-6883.
373-1593. Sunday: 9:00 a.m. Choir

•—:Rehearsal7-9T00-aTmr-Conflrm3v^^-
tlon, 10:00 a.m. Wprship and
Church School. Monday 9:00a.m.

' Food pantry, 7:00 p.m. Girl Scout
Troops-587,602 and 413, Tuesday
Noon Beginnings. Group A.A.,
1:30 p.m. Senior OUtroach.
Wednesdays 4:00 p.in, Youth
Grqup, 6:30 p.m. Cub Scout Pack
21.6, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout Troop

.216, Thursday, 9:00 a.m. Food
Pantry, Friday 3:30 p.m.
Brownie troop 589, :• •-•

EPISCOPAL
,ST, LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

East Fourth Ave: and Walnut St.,.
Roselle 345-0915. Holy Eurcharlst
7:30 a .m. Holy Eurcharlst or
Morning Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sun-
day School and Nursery 10 a . m .
The Rev, Kenneth Gorrnan, Rec-
tor. ' .. : '•• -. :'. / •.•:..- .-..•:•:•,•

TRINITY EPISCOfAL CHURCH
34-40 Myrtle Avenue, irvlngton,
New Jersey 07111, 375-4095, tho

i..-. R«V. Monroe Freeman, Rector,

.'Communion, lOsOO a.m. Holy
.Communion and Church School.
Weekday Service!! t Tuesday* and

-Thuridiys,40too.a.m.-Holy-Com.-
munlon. Transportation
Available «or all lorvlcei.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE t ALL SAINTS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
398 Chestnut Street, Union, 6«8-
7253. Sunday Worship Services
are held at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at
9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer dally
at 9 a.m. Evening Prayer daily at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10 •
a.m., * Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows; .

JEWISH
•TEMPLE1ETH EL OF ELIZABETH

A friendly Reform Congregation.
737 North- Broad Street,
Elizabeth, 354-3021, David Azen,
Rabbi. We offer Ypung Adult and
Senior Programs, Adult'. Com-
munity Center, Bar/Bat Mltivah
Preparation; Services: Friday
Evening 8:15 p.m. Erev. Shabbat.
Saturday 10 a. m;' Hebrew

"RMdfhgs, 10:30 a.m. Sorvice and
Discussion.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

134 Prospect Avenue, I rvingtpn,
N.J., 374-9377. Rev.•• Henry E.
Dlerk, D.D. Pastor 375-6049. Wor-
ship services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.,
Church School .9:15-a.m,,-Cholr-
practice 9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts,
Mondays 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowshlp-lst Wednesdays and
:3rd •Thursday," V P.M.' Socpnd
Tuesdays Church Council 8 p.m.,
AA Stops, Fridays 8 p.mw.-AA
Saturdays 8 p.m.., A.A,R.P. Irv-
lngton Chaptor 2919-Thlrd
Tuesdays 1 p.m.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street, Rosollo Park, 345-
" 2237. Sunday Sorvlcos are at 9:30 '

and 11:00 a.m. Thoro will be a
between services coffee hour at.
10:30 a.m.Please come to Reeves
Hiijirand'lolnusi Child care ,is
available at both sorv.lces and Sun-
day School lsaM0:45a',m..'

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH .

N J . , 070J8, •44-iJH. Sunday
Church school »i30 a;m,, church
Worship 10:45 a,m, Wednesday:
.R»yer_Meetlng_«.-Blble_Study-
7:30 p,m, Rev, Oladwln ' A,
Fubler-Pastor,.

M E T H O D I S T •:>•

40 Church Mall Springfield. Rev. J.
Paul Griffith, Pastor. Church
School 9:15 a.m.. Adult Bible Class
9:15 a.m.,'Morning Worship SeP-
vice with Nursery . 10:30 a.m.
Fellowship Hour 11:30 a.m.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE

36 Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222. Rev. Richard
A. Miller. Sunday; Sunday School
for all age groups, 9:30; Morning
Worship and Children's
Ministries (1st and 3rd Sundays

\ o f month, children's choir rehear-
sal; 2nd Sunday of month,
children's missions program; 4th
Sunday of month, children's sor-
mon) 10:45. Evening Sorvice and
Children's- Bible Study, 6:00.
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study, 7:00. . .

•., : - : - N O N - '" ..••-••••.•

DENOMINATIONAL

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
E-ast Broad St. at Springfield
Aye., Westfleld. 233-4946.
Ministers Jerry L. Daniel and C.
Artie Shaffer. Sunday service

Starr0T0TTV y T
Worship. 6:00 p.m. Worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible
Study. .-.-..,

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Corner of Newark Ave. A SO, 23rd
St., Kenllworth, 276-8911, Sunday
Communion 9:15'. a.m.; Bible
Hour, Sunday School 11:00 a.m.;

^ i m H ~ S T v l e r - 1 - W ) O - - T n m T F
Wednesday Night Bible Study
7:30 p.m. For further Information
on Classes and Clubs please' call
Richard Arthur at 27*8911 or 341-
0 6 8 4 . ;' . : ?';'•' • .• • " : . •'.' '• '.' -..

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL

US0 Sprue*. Drive, Mountainside
232-34M. Pastor: Re/. Matthew
E.Garippa.Sundar Morning:
9:45 A.M. Sunday Sc ml for all
• u u Adult, feleetlves this
quarter arei, Romans (Ladles

' Class) 1 Thessalonlans, How to
' study the bible; and New
Members Claw; iliOO aim.,
Monrlng. Worship . servlee,
Message by Rev. Matthew E.
Garlppa, 6:00 p.mk Evening Ser-

, vice Worship and Praise.
Christmas P«oe»nt "Christmas
IsaTlwetoLova".
i\\s "pjnTHliih School Bible
Study. Wednesday: 7ioo P.M. Bl-.
bit: Study, boys Brigade and
Pioneer Olrls,7i30 p.m. Prayer,
Choir Rehearsal. Friday 9:10

t ^ L d l i l W * * t u 4 v ti R n t 7 L H i d * * t u 4 v « t
Chapel, 7i30, p.m. 2nd and ,4th

i .Fridays of Month Couplts Blbl«
Jtu5y,noo p.m. college and

flW»TW*««petr
Tuasday of every month.

\\

WORD OF LIFE
World Outreach Center

Pastors Efrain & Phyllis
Valetlne. Sunday Service 9:30

•a.m., meeting at Connecticut
Farms School Auditorium
Chestnut St. a Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union. Wednesday 7:30
p.m; Home. Fellowship Groups,
Call church office for more infor-
mation. 487-4447.

- . • ' : • . • ' ' ' . . \ • • • . . . . r

PENTECOSTAL

DELIVERANCE JESUS IS
COMING ASSOCIATION

801 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison
Place); Irvlrigton. 375-83100..Sun-
day School 9:30. a.m., Sunday;
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday 6:30 p.m. Prayer and Bi-
ble Study, Annointing Service.
Friday 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic
Service -24 hour prayer line 375-
0777. Christian Day School, 4 year
old, K-8th Grade, lor Information
call 678-2554.

PRESBYTERIAN

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avenue, Elliabeth,
352-7990, Service Hours: Friday
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. 16 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Shyh-Kuang Yang.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer- Path arid Meeting House
Lane, Mountainside, 232-9490.
Rev. Christopher Ri Beldon. sun-
day 9:30 a,m. Choir Rehearsal.
10I30 a.m. Morning Worship, sun-
day School, cradle Roll, 4:30 p.m.
Confirmation class. 7:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship. Thursday 8
p.m. Choir Rehearsal." Sunday,
Deeernber 21, 9i30 a.m. Senior
Choir'Rehearsal, 10:30 a.m. Mor-
ning . Worship with Christmas

-'Pageantr~«no—pTHT—750111"
Fellowship, 7i30 p.m.'confirma-
tion''Class,' '•••' .'•' '-.' ... ' :••''. ••

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem- Road" and • Huguenot
Avenue, Union 686-1028rWorshlp-
and Church School Sundays at
10:30 a.m,' Nursery Care Durlnc
all Services, Holy communion
the First Sunday of Each Month.'
Visitors Welcomel The Rev. Jack
Bohlka, Minister. ' >

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
• CHURCHx

Morris Ave.,' and Church Mall,
Springfield, 379-4320. church
School Classes for all ages, 9:00

••unt-Moming-WOrshlp-SBrvlctf
a m R J f l r y A. Curtis.

PRESBYTERIAN
v •' 'Qf-uTHEiP-C'.'^ S

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHUMH
188 Union Avenue, Irvlngton 373-
0147, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
Services'on Sunday 10 a.m. & 11
a.m., Wednesday night bible
study 7:30-8:30 p.m./ Youth'
Ministry a Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commission. : .

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF LINDEN

600 North Wood Ave./ Linden,
John L. Ma gee, Jr. Pastor, Sun-
day Worship and Church School
10. a.m., •unior. choir 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day: Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choirs p.m..

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, N .J :
372-1272, Rev. Denis R. Mckenna,
Pastor. Schedule of Masses:
Saturday Eye. Si30 p.m. SUnday
7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.-m., 11:30 a.m.
and '• 12:45 p.m. (Spanish).
Weekdays: Monday to Friday:
7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., )2:00 noon.
Saturdays: 1:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.,
Holydays: Eye. 7:30 p.m., Holy,
day: 7:00 a.m., 9tO0 a^m., 12iO0

Jioon^Mlraculous-Medal-NoVenar-
Mpndays,. lollowirig. the 12:00'
noon Mass, and »t 7:15 p.m.
Sacrament, ol: Penance: Satur-
day: l :00 to 2:00 p.m. and follow-
ing the 5:30 p.m. Mass, ' „ '

STfAULTHEAPOSTU
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

iVvtrigtpn,"

• I0i30; u noon.
. Mon.-Pri. 7:00 and

• IUU a.m., Saturdays 1:00 and
»:oo a.m. Holyday Eve. 7:oo p m.
""•/day Xioo, D M , 9too a m . 5:30
P;.m^,* 7iOO p.m., Rltt 01 recon-
ciliation, .Saturday j l M to M o
PjJS;'.. Noveha to Miraculous
Medal, Every JHonday Ev.nlng

Nij7!30p.m,im3iur«ih. .

STvROCdp'StHURtH
A National Historic Undmark, 212

: Huntardon St., New trw> M4-U52.
« V J h » N I l i V W ^ t b M rrJhni iNI«l<BVW^tmMs
Ann* Hooper,! Past u-alT.ilnliter.
Ms; Monse V«l««uej, Pastoral
Minister.. Sunday. Worship »i30
a.m. MassrBngllsf, 11:15 a.m
M W ^ p H i l K T l l i T S t i b l
Saturday, 10100-11 ipov.m.

tyery

KARES-Chrlstopher. of Union, N J . on
Thursday' December. 25, 1986; beloved
husband of the late Ida Kares;._deyoted
mother of Francis Karesi brother ol
Christine Farnsworth, James and Harry
Kares. Funeral from the MC CRACKEN

• FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo,
Union, N.J., with a funeral mass held at
St, Genevleve's Church, Elizabeth. In-
terment St Gertrude's Cemetery.

WAY-Ori Doc. 21, 1986, Anna (Camp-
boll),, ol Succasunna, N,J., wlfo of Iho
lalqJjvosloy. Way, slopmothor ol Lois
Sch'osler and-tlloen Carew, slslor of
Dolly Woalherwax, Boyorly Cun-
ningham, Jack Campboll and tho lalo
Allco Rlkor, also survlvod_by. -hor
slopdaughtor-ln-Jaw,-Elliaboih Way, -10
grandchildron, 17 great-'grandchlldron,
Mrs; Mary-Smith', with whom sho modo

_ ^ •' . hor homo, and soverol olhor nlocos and
KIRCHGESSNER-Warron E., on Tuesday, nephows. tho lunoral sorvlcos woro
December 23, 1986, if South Amboy, conductod- at Tho MC CRACKEN
formerly^of Irvlngtanrbeloved husband : FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo.
of-Vllrna.(neeBarany),-dear_brolher_oLj-—Union, ; N.J.- lnlormonl—Gr.acoland^-
.Mrs. Josephine Stypulkowskl and Memorial Park.
Richard Klrchgossnor, also survived by a
number , of nephews and nieces,

'Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from Tho CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN S SON FUNERAL HOME,
1057 .Sanford Avo., Irvington, Funoral
Mass St. Paul tho Apostle Church, Ir-
vlngton. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.Unlc

i

nlbn;

MURRAY-Enterod Into eternal rest Miss
Helen C. age eighty bf Kenllworth, on
Friday Docomber 26, 1986; loving sister
of Joseph L, Murray of Konllwortn: also
survived by sovbral nlocos-and
nephews, Rolltaves and friends at-
tended the/ funeral Ir6m the
KENIIWORTH I-UNERAL .HOME,'. ..511 * ...
Washington Ave., Kenilworlh, 1h\on lo •,;•
St. Thero«d'«R;C. Church,'-Kenilworlh,' I
where a funeral Mass was offered.
Entombmont Ml. Olivet Cemetery,
Newark. "' ; ,' . . '

MEIECCI-On December 22,1986, Steno,
of Union, N.J., husband of the late Mary
(Villa), devoted father of Louis Meleccl

^ and Tisbe: Donaldson, brother of Olga ,
Lordl and Adelmo Meleccl, also survived

'•• by eight grandchildren; Funoral servlco
were conducted at Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME,' 1500 Morris Avo

.Onion, N.J., lnlormonl; ^Hollywood
- C e m e t e r y . 1 : - - . ' ' • • . ' • ' • . . ' . • ' '• '. • ;

OHEIKO-Joieph J., on Saturday, Dec 20
1986, of Union,- husband of Wllmo (nee
Zatko), father of Mrs.'Karen Lysxciok
grandfather of Richard and Michael
Lysiczok. Relatives and friends attended
the funa|al from HAEBERLE • BARTH
COLONIfll HOME, 1100 Pine Avo
corner Vauxhall Road, Union, then lo St
Michael's Church, Union (or a lunoral
mass, Interment In Hollywood Memorial

" ' P a r k ; ' " . ' • ' , • . .'"•• . '••. ' •' '

WILC2EWSKA-On_i. . Wodnosday,
December 24, 1986, Anna (noo Kycln-
ski); beloved wife'ol Josoph, devotod
mother: ol Henry and tho loto Mary Ajar
and Stanloy, also survivbd by lour
grandchi ldron, . sovon groat-
grandchildron arid two groal-groal-
grandchlldro'n. Rolallvos and Irlonds
attended Iho funeral from The EDWARD
P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, 1405
Clinton Avo., dbovo Sanlord Avo., ,lr-
vinglon, Ihon lo Sacred Hoart of Josus
Church, Irvington lor a Funoral Mass.'
Iptormonl Gate ol Hoavon Comolory.
ZW«cKW6NNEll.On ' Doc. 21, 1986,
Helen (Witt), ol Union, N.J.. wile ol Iho

Slolblng, sister ol. Gus'lav Will, also
survived by nine grandchildren and
sovon great-grandchildren. ' Funeral
Mass was hold at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris" Avo,.
Unloh, N J . Intormont Gracoland

• Memorial Park. - . . .

Obituary
AMABILE-Ralcy J., of Springfield"; Dec. 25.
APIRIAN-Pearl, of Springfield; Dec; 23. ,.'•.. -
BENDALL—Auslin E., of Maplewood, formerly of Roselle; Dec. 21.
BOTHNER-Hilda, of Vauxhall; Dec. 27. '
BRIENZA-Moses, of Liriden; Dec. 21.
BROMBERG-Myrtle, of Kcnilworth; Dec. 27.

' BUSA—Yvonne, of Roselle Park; Dec. 25.
CANTARELLA-Josephine, of Union; Dec. li). ' "
CASSIDY-Gcorge,ofKcnilworthTDecr2lT"—
COSTELLO-MorrisC, of Linden; Dec. 23.
CZAYA-John, of Linden; Dec. 27. • • •.
DEMAIO—Rose, of Union; Dec. 28.
DENNICK-MaryE., of Roselle; DecM '
DOKTOR-Theodore J., of Union; Dec. 20.
FEDERICO—Salvatore.P., of Roselle Park • Dec. 27.
FERNICOLA—Carmine, of Union; Dec, 22.
FINGERLIN-Peter J. Sr., of Linden; Dec. 2fi.
FISCHER-E!sicC.,ofWiiif!eld;Dec.22.
FREDA—Patrick, of Union; Dec, 23.
HAER—Eleanor, of Roselle; Dec. 25.
HAZELTINE-Frank D... of Linden; Dec. 24. ̂
HERMAN-RichardE., of Springfield; Dec. 23.
HOLMES-Phillip Barry, of Roselle; Dec. 23.
JONES-Marlon, of Roselle; Dec. 27.
KARES-Christophor, ofUnion; Dec. 25.
KENKINS-BernardM., of Mountainside; Dec. 19.
KQZODOY-Albert, of Whiting, formerly of Union; Dec. 23..
KRAVITZ-MargaretA,,orLindon;Dec.2G. •'v .
LANDAYAN-Slmplicio, of Union; Dec. 18. • '
LUCKEY-Moses, of Linden; Dec. 22. .
MANNING-Margaret L,, of Linden; Dec. 22.
MELECCI-Steno, of Union; Dec. 22.'
MELNYCHUk-Jarfies, of Union; Dec. 21.
MlNOTTI-LoulsM.. of West Orange, Union attorney; Dec. 18.' '

OHEIKOr-JosephJ., of Union; Dec. 20. .
O'KANE-JohnJ., of Union; Dec. 24. ^
OLIVER-Margaret Louise, of.Union; Dec. 24. ' ~<J
NOLAN-MichaelJ., of Springfield; Dec;,21. '
PATTERSON—Florence M., of Union; Doc. 17. " ' •
SCHAAL-Bernard W., of Union; Dec. 2G. •
SCHAEFFER—Muriel V., of Toms River, formerly of Union; Dec. 23.

/ SLACHETKA-Mdrion Joseph, of Linden; Dec. 20. "
SPANJERSBERG—Loendert, of Clark, formerly of Linden; Dec. 25.
STELLA—Anna, of Union; Dec. 22.
STONE-Helen, of Springfield; Dec. 18.
STUART--J.Sydney.of Union; Dec. lfl. .
SWISTOCK-Mary, of Roselle; Doc. 10. ' ••.,'.•.
TOCYLOSKI-Sophi'e-G..ofRoaelloPark;Dec.26, . .
TRACKMAN—Dorothy, or West'Orange, formerly of Union; Dec. 25.

—WASHRO=<-St6phen70f Union; DcC27; , ' • . .
ZWECKBRONNER-lHelcn,ofUnion;Dec;2l.

bcfore~moving to Kenilworlh 25
years ago. Mr. Cassidy had been a
plumber for the Collins Construction
Co. in Livingston for 35 yeurs before
retiring 10 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mary Ann,
and u sister, Edna M. Hedden.

Stcno. Mclccci, 93, of Union died
Dec. 22 in the Cornell Hall Nursing
Home, Union.

Born in Italy, he lived in Newark
and moved lo Union 75 years ago.
Mr. Melecci owned Melecci Furriers
in Newark for 20 years before his
retirement in 1965.

Surviving arc a son. Lojiis; a
daughter, Tisbe Donaldson; a sister.,
Olga Lordi; a brother, Ade|mo, and
eight grandchildren.

Annn Stella, 02, of Union died Dec.
22 in Union Hospital.

Born in Poland, Mrs. Stella live in
Newark before moving Jo Union 10
years ago.

Surviving are two slop-daughters,
Sadie Berchem and Josephine
Balsis; a step-son, Frank Stella, and
four grandchildren.

Joseph' J. Olioiko of Union died
Dec. 20 in Union Hospital.

Born in Newark, he lived in Union
for 28 vears. Mr. Oheikoliad been a

Theodore J. Do'ktor, 59, of Union
died Dec. 20 in his home. .

Born in Poland, Mr. Doktor lived
in Newark and Maplewood before
moving to Union 30 years ago. Mr.
Doklor was a chemical operator
with the Merck & Co. Inc.. in Rahway
for 20 years. lie served in the Army

^during World War II.
Surviving are his wife, Lillian;

Ihree sons,, Raymond, Robert and
Richard; a daughter, Renee Ric-
ciardi, and a grandchild.

Helen Murray, 80, of Kenilworth
died Dec. 28 in her home.

Born ill Elizabeth, Miss Murray
moved to Kenilworlh 15 years ago.
She had heon a secretary for Ihe
New Jersey Rehabilitation Com-.
mission in Elizabeth for 44 years
before retiring in 1971.

Surviving is a brother, Joseph L.
Murray. ' .

John J. O'Kanc. 85, of Union died
Dec. 24 al home.

Born in Elizabeth, he moved lo
Union 35 years ago. He was a trucW
driver for Ihe Chiavone Construction
Co.. Secaucus for 10 years before he
retired 15 years ago. Earlier, he was
a driver for the Martin & Dickson'
Lumber Co., Elizabeth, for 45 years.
Mr. O'Kane was a member of the
Teamsters Union Local 408 in Union.

•
EVANGELCHURCH

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

1251 Terrlll Road
scotch Plains

322-9300

. . . ' : ' presents

'•MISSIONARIES TO PARAGUAY"

Sunday Evening, January 4,1987
6:30p.m.

come arici' hear how the DeMartIno family Is
helping to spread the Good News In South
America '

iBENO'S LIQUORSt
i ForttieHollcIavs ]

I il

\

We specialize In commercial
ciftcMno

. UftttOf TUkieU

^ToOnhr

• CoapttatWe Prices
• rra« Delivery

call us ear vour Parties

. ; .^ ,..' : ' . Serving All Folths

wvfiiedc

-1500 Stuyveiorit Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083
v 9 A M - 4 PM • (20^688 -4000

BLOOMFIELD
COLLEGE GIVES

TRANSFERS
THE CREDIT

THEY DESERVE.
GradiMting'from a two-year college and

thinking about getting a Bachelor's Degree'
Presently in college but looking for new
opportunitiCrJ-Bloomficld-Gollcgc-has-somc—
good news for you Transferring credit
doesn't- have to mean losing credit, because
we believe in giving credit where credit is due
Bloomficld College offers a full curriculum ol
degree prograirKtrmdodtriB BnsinessrScience,
Liberal Arts, Nursing So if you're thinking
about continuing your education or transfer-
ring to_a_friend!y_. intirnateLcqnveniently-
located campus, call or write for more infor-
mation today (201) 748-9000

W 1 / 1 / 8 7

„ I want more information

-111 OOMMT UB COU1.I GC
Admissions Olfia
Ont. Park PI IU Rlnomlitld S i u l irsn 07001

O Dm O lulling O lammr\

\IIMI

CIM Z ~

BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE
A small college for people with big ideas.
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An "EJpiphany Celebration" will ' will be led by the pastor, the {lev.
1 h'nirl «4 A' n 'nlnnli nki Cimrlnu f»f_ MUMMI C EVlfcVukHtf mill '*»*/l/*t»1l thobe held at 4'o'clock on Sunday af-

ternoon, in the'First Congregational
Church of Uni,on, Burnet and Doris
avenues; The worship service, which

Nancy E. Forsberg, will "recall the
visit oft the Wise Men to the'Manger
of the Christ Child, and has come to
be nhs'i'i'vcd. throughout the cen-

turies in' many • different ways
around the world, Often referred to
as the culmination of the 'Twelve
Pays of Christmas,1 both sacred and
secular customs and traditions have

• •£•*

READY TO LIGHT. CANDLES—Past presidents of Springfield Hadassah flanl*
Henrietta Lustig, president, as they line up to light the Hanukkah candles. Left t<
right are Alice Weinslein, Irene Chotinen Iris Segal, Mrs. Luslig, Edith Caller
Dorothea Schwartz and Pearl -Kaplan. .

Upsala Chamber Singers wiMtour
) The Upsala College Chamber
Singers bf East Orange will tour six
states early next month with a
program entitled "Celebrating
llpsala: Our Inclusiveness and Our
Diversity." .' . •

The Chamber Singers will per-
form in St. Michaels Lutheran
Church, -601 N. Kings Highway,
Cherry Hill, at;U a;m. on Sunday.

"Traditionijlly the Chamber
Singers have offered programs
based upon important spiritual and
educational themes," said Professor
Larry Bennett, a founder-director of
the group. "This year, the program
is a celebration of the college itself,
its Sonndinnvinn- nncl .Lutheran

roots, its New Jersey heritage and
its rich, present-day cultural
variety." •

The choir will perform, sacred
music by J.S. Bach, choral music by -
Scandinavian-American composers,
traditional Scandinavian songs,
works by New-Jersey composers —
•including lyes, Kern and Mason —
and, songs written for outstanding
singers from the area — such as
DipnmP Warwick and Whitney
Houston-

Featured on the program are
original compositions and
arrangements by members of the
Upsala faculty, and original songs
bv John Davis, a senior from

.Montclair, who is a music major and
a specialist in' synthesizer
keyboards. \ .- •

Sqloists will include Steven
Oosting, tenor, n professional singer
and the college voice teacher, and
Mary Rowell, a concert violinist
from New York City. :

Selections will be accompanied by
Wayne Alexander, a senior from
Franklin.

^ r TheJ^coHcertr1wilI~be~taped for
broadcast on the. college's radio
station, WFMU-FM, in the College
Chapel at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 12. The
•public Is invited to attend the taping
session.

sprung up around this evefnt." •'•-

The special music- will- be
presented by duo-pianists, Lois Paul
and Phyllis Turner. Both of. the
keyboard artists are residents of-

"ChathamT music~"teachers;—ac—
companists and are noted for their
playing "Piano For Four Hands."
Lois Paul is.a graduate of the
Peabody Conservatory of Music in
Baltimore, and Mrs. Turner has a
degree from the. University of
Michigan. After/ the service
everyone will adjourn to Founders .
Hall, where they will gather around
the Wassail Bowl for refreshments
and to sing some of the songs which,
are associated with "Twelfth
Night," such as "Here Wo Come A-
Wassaillng" and "The Twelve Days
of Christmas." The worship ex-
perience and fellowship hour will be
opcntoall.

A special Now Year's .Eve
program will be held today
bcgjnning at 0 o'clock, when a
chartered bus will leave the church

"for the Calhearal~of~the—Sacred-
Heart in Newark. The group will
attend a special Viennese concert to
be presented by the Cathedral
Symphony Orchestra assisted by a

• male chorus and guest artists. After
the concert; the group will return to

-the Corigrogatonal Church for a
buffet;, supper to which each guest
will bring a donation of food. Shortly
after 11 p.m., a Watchnight service

_will be conducted by^Rev. Nancy," .
who has invited "anyoricTiihrther;
community to bid farewell to I986d
and to greet the new year with
prayer." Further information about
the New Year's Eve event, which is
open to all, can be obtained by
calling the church office at 688-<l333.

" THE MEN'S CLVtt of Temple
Beth Ann, Springfield, will sponsor a

'Now Year's Eve dinner dance
tonight at 9 o'clock at the Clinton,
Manor* Route 22, Union. It is.open to
the public. .~ ~'"~

• Featured will be music and en-
tertainment by the Hank Joel Or-
chestra, hot and opld hors d'oeuvres.
A full course prirrfe ribs dinner,Jiats,
noise mnkors and favors. Louis

Weiristein and Michael Palais are
co-chairmen. Martin Lieb is Men's
Club president, Reservations and
further information can be" obtained
by contacting Michael Palais at 467-
1916. . '' '

GRACE LUTHERAN Church, 2222
VauxhallRoad, Union, will hold a
Com'munion New Year's -Eve
worship service today at 7:30 and on
Sundayat 10:_30 a.m. ( ,

Eacfrof-theserserviees "will be
special in continued observance.of
Grace's 50th anniversary," it was
announced.

' THE REV. RAYMOND P.
WALDRON of St. James Roman
Catholic Church, Springfield, and
Rabbi Peter Kasdan and the Rev.
Charles Jones of Livingston ap-'
peared on. Jessie Frees' Ask The
Expert Show on Christmas Eve with
"An Inspirational Holiday
Message." The show is broadcast on
•Monday,- Wednesday and Friday
mornings at 8:25 on Station WMTR

-1250-on-the-dIal;—-—-—:
The show's upcoming guests are

actress Helen Hayes and former,
secretary of the treasury William E.
Simon. Robert Hannon of
Springfield is propricter of Harinon
Floor Covering Contents, Newark
and East Hanover, sponsor of the
show.

RABBI STEVEN DWORKEN of
Congregation Anshe Chescd of

"Linden and Rabbi Ronald Hoffberg
of temple Beth-El, CrahfoJ-d have
announced a joint pilgrimage to
Israel. 'This is reportedly a first
nationally — "an Israel itinerary,
meeting the needs of both an Or-
thodox and .Conservat ive
congregations bringing members of
both groups together in experiencing
The Land of Israel."

Groups will be escorted by both
Dworken and Hoffberg, giving each
synagogue's group "an opportunity
to-experlence IsraeHogether-wilh-
the in s igh t s and spec i a l
arrangements of both'' spiritual
leaders." . ' . ' . . . . ' •

The Unity Isreal Experience is
scheduled to depart on Fcb'S, 1987

from Cranford and Linden. Flying
by way of El Al Israel Airlines, the
group . will spend Shabbotot in
Jerusalem, staying in Deluxe-Five

'Star Hotels such as.the Sheraton
Plaza, the Tiberias Plaza, Carlton

-Hotel in Tel-Aviv and the King
Solomon Palace in Eilat.

The rabbis, have included in the
jointly planned itinerary a.serles of
"now" sights lo the visitors. In
Jerusalem the group will visit the
newly opened archeological ex-
cavation of the City of David, par- .
ticipate in an archeological seminar
and view the "Cardo" and "Burnt
House." Jerusalem's Ammunition
Hill Museum and the fourjeman
Post and Museum-are among the
new sites included in the program.

Touring the Galalee and coastal
' areas will include visits to sites of
special interest. Intimate "contact" .
visits with Isreal's people-oriented
"tzednkah" activities will.be a .
special highlight. The Ben Gurion
Centennial will be commemorated
as the group travels south for an
unusual trip tfirough_the_tfegaxand_
to Eilat. Special diet requirements,
and travel restrictions will be ac-
commodated through the entire
tour. All arrangements are being
handled by the representatives of
EI-AI and Isram Travel. Brochure
and further details are available by
contacting either synagogue or
rabbi, Anshe Chescd, 486-8016, and
Temple Beth-El, 276-9231.

"MODERN- -^ _RE MALE
SEXUALITY versus the Halach -
(traditional Jewish views)" will be
presented , during the second
educational scries program spon-
sored by the Jewish Federation of
Central New -Jersey-s- Young
Women's Educational committee
Jan. 8,1987, at 7:45 p.m. at the YM-
YWHA of Union County, Green
Lane,. Union, Keynoting the
program will be Rabbi Julie Spitzer
of Tomple Emanu-El, Livingston.
There is ho charge~for"the~evehtWd"" ~
there will be ho solicitation of funds, :
it. was announced. Further in- '
formation can,be obtained by con-
tacting Rena Schwartz, Women's
Division associate, at 351-5000.

WORSHIP DIRECTORY
ALLIANCE

' 1HE ORCHARD PMK CHURCH
I2<S4 Victor Avenue Union 687-
0344. Sorvice Hours: Sunday 11
a.m. Worship Service, Junior
Church, Sunday Eve. 4:45 p.m.
Family Time, 7:15-9:00 p.m.
Christian Education (or al l ages.
Second Sunday of each month
coffoe & donut fellowship Im-
mediately following morning
worship service. Tues. & Fr l . : 7-
p.m. Homo Bible Study. Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Praise a Prayer,
Friday: 7 p.m. Youth Group all
ages. Second Tuesday of each
monih 7:30 p.m.f Women's Mis-
sionary Prayer Fellowship. Se-
eond Wednesday of each month
7:30 p.m. Family Mission. Rev.
H.enry Cxerwlnskl. ••'.. -...'•

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

9S3. West Chestnut Street, Union,
944-1.133 (Church), 4B741VJ (Par-
sonage). Sunday: Sunday' School
9:r30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45
a.m., Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Friday: Youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rev. Paul A. Tyo, Pastor. •

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

1115 Morris Ave., Union, 117-9446.
Pastor/Teacher Torn Slgley. Sun-
day: 9:45 a.m. Bible School for
children'/youth and .adults, u
a.m. Worship Service, Children's
Church, Nursery, * p,m. Gospel
Hour. Monday: 4:30 a.m. Men'*
PVayar; Tuesday: (2nd & 4th)
7:10 p.m. Home Bible .Study.
Wednesday: 7:30 p.nv. Prayer
Meeting, Friday: J p.m; Pioneer
Girls, Boys' Stockade A Bat-
talion. Saturday: 7i30 J.m. Men's
B i b l S t d t l d » 4 t h i M '
Brt»ki«t (3rd); 7 p.m. Jr. & Sr.,\
Hloh Vouth Groups (Lidles' Ex-
ercise Class:', Monday '&
Thursday 7 p.m.) Transportation)
provldedjf needed. -

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
342 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379-4351.' Wednesday: 7:1.5 p.m,
Prayer Meeting/ChairV P.G's and
Battalion, Sunday: 9:45 a,m, sun-
day School; 11 a.m. Worship; 4

' p . m . Evening Service'; Friday:
7; IS v p.m. Pioneer Gir ls ,
Stockade; •: 7:30 ' p.m'.' Youth

- Group. Rev. Joseph Iwanski, In-
terim Pastor.. " , • • • • : . . • ; . J

THEFIISfBAPTISTCHUUCH
- . ; •••.-.'. onmm -..'
Colonial Avenue and Thoreau
T*frac«, Union. Church itt-AVi
Pastor M4-I43*. Dr. Robert A.
Raimusitn, Paitoc Sunday;
f:45 a.m. Sunday School for all

,-«HI» H I M a.m. Msrtniw-VWF1

:ihl(i Service, 5:4J p.m.-Baptlit
Y«oth fellowship, 7:OO p.m.
Bvwilng Pril ia Service. Wednti-
day: 7iio p.m. prayer Mxt lng ,
B i b l e i t u d v . - - • . / : . - • •• ••" •

CATHOLIC
HOLY TRINITY POLISH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
407 Ziegler Ave.,, Linden, 4I4-3434,
Sunday:-1:30 a.m. English Mass,
10:30 a.m. Polish Mass. Rev. Jan
Materek, Administrator of the
parish.

ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

258 Easten Parkway (at 18th
Ave.) 373-0440 (Rectory) and 373-
040? (Parish Auditorium); sun-
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a.m.
(English) and 11:00 a.m.
(Polish). Rev. JanKosc.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE I PEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
950 Rarltan Road, Cranford, 274-
B740. Rov. Doan Knudson, Pastor,
Sundays 10 a.m. Praiso :'• a
Teaching Sorvlco and Children's
Ministry. 7:00 p.m. Evohlng Ser-
vice. Tuesday: 7:00 p.m. Prayer-
IMootlng. Wednesdays: 7:30 p.m.
'Home Fellowships, .Thursdays
9:30 a.m. Homo Fellowships.
Every second and fourth Friday

• of each month is the Jr. a Sr.
High Youth Group at 7:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST :

94V caldwell Avenue, Union, 944-
3454—Church-Calendarr Sunday
Service 11 a,m., Wednesday 'Ser-
vice 6:15 a.m. Sunday School 11

a ' . m . . ' . - . ' - . • ' •• ' ) . ' : - . . . ••'•:;.•

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

' CHRISTIAN CHURCH ,,,
1240 Clinton A v e , Irvlngton, Rev.
Joh P. Horrick, Minister 3>3-4883.
373-1593. Sunday: 9:00 a.m. choir

—LRchearsal—9T00-antn-^coriflrma^-
tlon, 10:00 a.m. Worship and
Church School. Monday 9:00 a.m.
Food Pantry, 7:00 p.m. Gir l Scout
Troops 507,602 and 413, Tuesday
Noon Beginnings Group A,A.,
1:30 p.m.* Senior Outroach.
Wodnosdays 4:00 p.m. Youth
Group, 6:30 p.m. Cub Scout Pock
214, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout Trpop
214, Thursday,' 9:00 a.m. Food
Pant ry , F r iday 3:30 p.m.

•BrpwnioTroop 589,- -~: -'-: ••- -,-.- • -

EPISCOPAL
S r i U K E EPISCOPAL CHURCH

East Fourth Avel and Walnut St.,
Roselle 2450815, Holy Eurcharlst
7:30 a.m. Holy Eurcharlst or
Morning Prayer 1O;M a.m. Sun-
d a y S c h o l a n d N u r J Oa y S c s e y J O a . m
T h e R e v , K e n n e t h G o r m a n , R e c -

t o r . • ' . . • . • • . ' : • • . • ' . • • ; • • --;

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
j M O Myrtle Avenue, Irvlngton,
New Jersey 07in, 372-40«, Tho
Rev/M6nroe Freeinan, Rector,

—Sunday-SarvlcierrSrOO-aTtnrHoly-
^Communlon,.l0i00 a.m. Holy
r-Communion and Church School,
"Weekday Services: Tuesdays and:
Thursdays,-IOIOOa.m..Holy Com-
mUnloH.y Transnan-tatlnn
Available iw all services,

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE (ALL SAINTS

* EPISCOPAL CHURCH >
391 Chestnut Street, Union; i l l -
7253, Sunday Worship Services
are held at o a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at
9:45 a.m.-Morning Prayer dally
at 9 a.m. Everting prayer daily at
5 p.m. The Holy .Eucharist Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m.-, Wednesday at 10 -
a.m., & Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows, :

JEWISH

; TEMPLE BETH,EL% ELIZABETH,.

A friendly Reform Congregation.
737 North Broad street,
Elizabeth, 354-3021; David Aien,
Rabbi. We offer Young Adult and
Senior Programs/Adult Com-
munity Center, Bar/Bat Mltivah
Preparation. Services: Friday
Evening 8:15 p.m. Erev Shabbat.
Saturday 10 a.m., Hebrew
Readings, 10:30 a.m. Service and
Discussion. : •

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

134 Prospect Avenue, Irvlngton,
N.J., 374-9377, Rev. Henry E. .
Dlerk, D.D. Pastor 375-4049, Wor-
ship services 8:30 and 10:30a.m.,
Church School 9:15 a.m., Choir
.Practice 9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts,.
Mondays 7 p . m . , Senior
Mlowship-ist Wednesdays and
'3rd Thursday, 1 P.M. Second
Tuesdays Church Council 8 pirn.,
AA Stops, Fridays 8 p.m., AA
Saturdays 8 p.m.,, A.A.R.P. irv-
lngton Chaptor 2919-Thlrd
Tuesdays 1 p.mi

METHODIST
• COMMUNITY UNITED -

METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street, Rosello Park, 245-
2237. Sunday Services are at 9:30
and '1.1:00 a.m. There will be a

•between sorvicos coffee hour at
10:30 a.m.Pleasocomo to Rooves
Hall and |oln us l Child care Is
available at both sorvicos and Sun-
day School Is at 10:45 a;m.

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

—Hilton—Aveittier'-Vauxhillr
N.J" 0701a, »44-i282, Sunday
Church School 9:30 a.m., Church

, Worship 10:45 a.m. wednoiday:
Prayer Meeting t Bible Study
7 r 3 Q B m B B « Q l d w l n A
Fubler-PaiTbr.

METHODIST

40 Church Mall Springfield. Rev. J.
Paul Griffith, Pastor, church
School 9:15a.m., Adult Bible Class
9115 a.m., Morning Worship Ser-
vice with Nursery 10:30 a.m.
FollowshlpHour 11:30a.m. . '

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH '

' OF THE NAZARENE

36 Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222. Rev. Richard

. A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday School
for all age groups, 9:30; Morning
Worship and Children's
Ministries (1st and 3rd Sundays
of month, children's choir rehear-
sal; 2nd -Sunday of month,
children's missions program; 4th
Sunday of month, children's ser-
mon) 10:45. Evening Service and
Children's Bible study,- 6:00.
Wednesday:.Prayer Meeting and
Bjble Study, 7:00. ~~~

DENOMINATIONAL

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad St. at Springfield
Ave., Westfleld. 233-4946.
Ministers Jerry L. Daniel and C.
Artie Shaffer, Sunday service
9:30a.m., Biblo Study; 10:30a.m.
Worship. 4:00 p.m. Worship,'
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible
S t u d y . - .'.•. • - . . . ' : . : . : • . . , ' • • • . • '

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Corner of Newark Ave. a So. 23rd
St., Kenllworth, 274-891K Sunday
communion 9:15, a.m.; Bible'
Hour, Sunday School 11:00 a.m.;

-EvenlHg^-rSetsvlce^-y-fOO^—p.trirj-
Wednesday Night Bible Study
7:30p.m. For furthor Information
on Classes and Clubs please call
Richard Arthur at 274-8911 or 241-
0 4 8 4 ; •• • .-.-. •• '•• .-: ' . ' •' •'• •:

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL

1110 Spruce Drive, Mountainside
232-34M. Paitor: Re' . Matthew
E.Garlppa.-Sunday Morning:
»:45 A.M. Sunday Se ôl for alt
• d t i i Adult Eleetlvos this

-quarter arer, Romans (Ladles
Class) 1 ThasjBlonlans, How to
Study., the Bible, and New
Members Class. 11:00 a.m.,
Monrlng, . Worship service,
Message by Rev. Matthew E.
Garippa, 6:00 p.m. Evening Ser-
vice-Worship and Pr»|«e.
Christmas Pageant "Christmas
lsaTlmatoLpv9":: :..
7:15 p;m. High School Bible
Study; Wtdneiday: 7:00 P.M. Bl-
bl* Study, Boy» Brigade and
Pioneer Girls, 7i30 p.m. Prayer,
Choir Rehtanel. Friday »i30

_».(m_tadlt i Blbla Study at
chapel, 7130 p.m. 2nd and 4th
Prldayi of Month Couplis Bible
study; iioo p.m. coiltg* and
Carier Blble~J(ydy. Latllu Mis-
sionary Fellov»ih4p meets th» 2nd

-TdrotiyerySftontli :

- WORD OF LIFE
World OutiMch Center

Pastors Efrain S. Phyllis
Valetlne. Sunday Service 9:30.
•a.m., meeting at Connecticut
Farms School* Auditorium
Chestnut St. & Stuyvesant
Avenue,.Union. Wednesday 7:30
p.m. Home Fellowship Groups.
Call church office for more infor-
mation; 487-4447. • . ' • . ' >

PENTECOSTAL

DELIVERANCE JESUS IS
COMING ASSOCIATION

B01 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison
Plate), Irvlrigton. 375-8500. Sun-
day School 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday 4:30 p.m. Prayer and Bi-
ble Study, Annointlng Service.
Friday 7:30 p.m, Evangelistic
Service -24 hour prayer line 375-
077-7. Christian Day School, 4 year

-roldrK-Bth-Oraderior information
call 478-J554.

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House
Lane, Mountainside, 232-7490.
Rev. Christopher R. Belden. sun-
day 9:30 a.m. Choir Rehearsal,
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship, Sun-'
day school, Cradle Roll, 4:30 p.m.
Confirmation, class; 7:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship, Thursday 8'
p.m. Choir Rehearsal, Sunday,
December 21, 9:30 a.m. Senior
Choir Rehearsal, 10:30 a.m. Mor-
ning Worship with Christmas

-Eagaant, 6;30 p.m. Youth
Fellowship, .7:30 p.m, confirma-
tion class.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
; ' d H U W H : : ' :: :....• d H U W H v . v : : . . . ; .V

Salem Road and HUflUenot
Avenue, Union 614-1028, Worship
and Church. School Sundayj at
10:30 a.m. Nursery Care Durlnc"
all Services. Holy Communion
the Pint Sunday of Each Month.
Visitors Welcomel The Rev. Jack
Bohika, Minister.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
vCHUUCH

Morrli Ave., and Church Mall,
Springfield, 379-4320.; church
School classes for all agei, 9:00
a.m. Morning Worship1 Service
l O i l m R i J f f r y A C t H

PRESBYTERIAN

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
IBS Union Avenue, Irvlngton 373-
0147, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. & l l
a.m., Wednesday night bible
study 7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth
Ministry & Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed Faith.
Great Commission.

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
; OFLINDEN

400 North Wood Ave;, Linden,
John L, Magee, Jr. Pastor, Sun-
day Worship and. Church School
10 a.m.; 'unlor choir 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-'
day: Men's Brotherhood 1 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon, Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choirs p.m..

" TRUE JESUS CHURCH ~ .
339 E l̂niora Avenue, Elizabeth,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.
to 3 p.m. shyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

bT. lEO'SCHURCH

103 Myrtle Ave., irvington, N,J»
372-1271, Rev. Denis ft. McKenna,
Pastor. Schedule of Masset:
Saturday Eve. 5i30 p.m. Sunday
7:30 a.m., io>oo a.w., 11:30 a.m.

• • • " • • , ' > ' « * P-ttf. (Spanish).
Weekdays: Monday to Friday:
7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., UsOO noon.
Saturdays: 8:00 «\m,, 12:00 noon,
Holydays: Eve. 7:30 p.m., Holy-
day: 7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Miraculous Medal Novenn
ft • A ^ ^ & 1 Ata J i l j i i i n • , II I •

noon Mass and at 7:15 p.m.
sacrament \>» Penance: Satur'
day: 1:00 to 2:00 p.rrt. and follow-
ing tho 5:30 p.m. Mass. •••

STPAULTHEAMSTIE •
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

J5* JNjyblt Terrace, 4 iVvTngton/
4«J"«:R«y. - William Smallty
Pastor, Schedule of Mattes

8 & * 3 i * «SSwt- i110 »
. 10)30, | j noo

fcdays .Mon.-t=ri. 7too and
•-•«•' 'Saturdays liOO ind

a.m. Holyday eve. 7IOOD.ITI
d«v7ipoiIoo»,ooa:m$jo

,»,ooa:
Rite of

i
: ST. ROCCO'S CHURCH
A National Historic Undmark, 212
Hunterdon st,, NewirC> M4-U52.
Rev. John P. Nlckiii, IWiMor. M l
Anna HOoper, p»it u-ai ..UriliUr.
M«. Monte A/alaMUe<,- Pastoral
Minuter. Sunday/, worship tiSO
a.m. Mait^ngli t f , l i t lS a.m.
Maii'Spanlsh.Blble School tviry
StorayWiOO-mWaj
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Death

Bendall, also survived by two grand-
children. The funeral service Wat held at
the Grace Episcopal Church, l inden.
Interment Graceland Memorial Park,
Kenllworth, Viewing from MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,,
Union, . In lieu.of flowers, donations to
the Grace Episcopal Church Memorial
Fund. 2018 DeWItt Terr., Linden, NJ.
07036, would be appreciated,

George W., of Kenilworth, husband of
Mary Ann Strobed Casildy, brother of
Edna M. Hedden of Ocean, NJ.
Arrangements completed by The
KENILWORTH FUNERAL HOME, '511'
Washington Ave.. Kenilworth.

DOKTOR-Theodore J., on Saturday, Doc,
20. 1986, age 59, of Union, husband ol
Lillian (nee-Teed), father ol Raymond,
Robert and Richard Doktor and Mrs.
Renee Rlcciardl, grandla'ther of David
Rlcclardl, Relatives and friends attended
the funeral fron HAEBERIE • BARTH
COLONIAL. HOME, 1100 Pine Ave..
corner Vauxhall Road, Union, then to St.
Michael's Church, 'Union, for a funeral
mass. Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park.

FERNICOLA-Carmine, ol Union, N.J.,on
December 22, 1986, beloved husband ol
Anna-Barbleri Fernicola and father of
Rosa Tdurlello and Joseph Fernicola,
also survived by live grandchildren and

' four great-grandchildren. Funeral from
-TheMC-GRAGKEN-FUNERAL-HOMEr-1500-

Morrls Ave,, Union, N.J.. A Funeral
Mass was offered In Holy Spirit Church .
Interment Graceland Memorial Park.

FREDA-On December 23,' 1986, Patrick,
of Union, N.J., beloved • husband of .
Antoinette, devoted father of Joseph, '
Patrick and Lawrence Freda, also
survived by one grandson. The funeral
was conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Aye.,
Union, NJ, , with a Funeral Mass at St. '
Michael the Archangel Church, En-
tombment Hollywood Momorlal Park.

-KARK-Chrlslopher:of "Union, N.J. on
Thursday December -25, 1986; beloved
husband of the late Ida Kares; .devoted
mother of Francis Kares; brother of;
Christine Farnsworth, James and Harry
Kares. Funeral from the MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500-Morrls-Ave,-
Union, N.J., with a funeral mass held at

, St. Genevleve's Church, Elizabeth'. In-
terment St Gertrude's Cemetery.

^KittlE:drrBeTe"h;BerTrT98«Tlo1i"rn:
of Union, NJ . : beloved husband of
Elliobefh (nee Houss); loving brother of
Grace • Conely ond Rose Fltipdlrlck; • '
loving uncle of his nieces Lorraine
Socolowskl, Joanne Jarvls and Dlanne
Ford. The funeral was held from the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, N.J.. with a Funeral Mass
at Holv Spirit Church, Union. Interment
Mt. Olivet Cemetery. ._

—STWORZYJANEK-Kotherlno, o.k.a;--
Genowefa (Potonlec), ol Irvlngton, on
Dec. 19, 1986, beloved wife of the late
John.Stworzyjanek, mother ol Irene S.
Makow, Stanley P. Janek and John P.
Stworzy[anek, also, survived by four-
grandchi ldren and 10 great-
grandchildren. Funeral Irom the MC
CRACKEN FUNEAL HOME, 1500 Morris.
Ave,, Union, Funeral Mass was offored
at the Sacred Heart ol Jesus Church,
Irvlngton, Interment Gate of. Heoven
Cemetery, East Hanovor. -In1 lieu of
flowers, a donation to your favorite
charily would be appreciated :

been a saleswoman at Two Guys, in
Union for 10years. SJie'retired eight
years ago. Mrs. Zwcckbronner was

l f the Lutheran Church.

layout operator at Western Electric
in Kearny for 40 years before
retiring two years ago. He served in

Carmine Fernicola, 84, of Union
died Dec. 22 in his home.

Born in Newark, he lived in Ir-
vington before .moving to Union 10
years^go. Mr, Fernicola had been a
clerk with Wolff's Drug Store in
Newark for 30 years, He retired -17
years ago. . .

Austin E. Bendall, 89, of
Maplewood, formerly of Roselle,
died Dec. 21 in his home.

Born in Cleveland, he lived in
Roselle for 35 years before moving

to Maplewood 10 years ago. Mr.
Bendall. had been a chemical
engineer for the Exxon Corp. in New.
York City for 38 years before
retiring 26 years ago. ' -

Survwing arc a son, John W.,- and
two grandchildren. ~

llelen Zweckbronner, 84, of Union,
active in local organizations, died
Dec. 21 in Rahway Hospital.

Born in Newark; she lived In-
1 Maplewood before moving to Union

in 1932. Mrs. Zweckbronner had

STEtLAOn December 22, 19B6, Anna
(Jodyoz) Torregrosse, ol Union, NJ,,
wlfo of the late Saluatore, stepmother ol
Sadie Berchem, Frank Stolla and
Josephine Balsls, also survived by four
grandchildren. .The funeral was con-
ducted from Trie MC.CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME; 1500 Morris Avo.l'Unlon, N.J.,
with a -Funeral Mass at. Holy Spirit
Church, Interment Holy Sopulchro
Cometery.

KIRCHGESSNER-Warren E., on Tuesday,
Pecember 23, 1986, ol South Amboy,

'formerly of Irvlngton,.beloved husband .
-of-yilma-(nee-Barany)rdear-brothe'r-of—

Mrs. Josephine Stypulkowskl arid
Richard Klrcngessner,also survived by a'
number of nephews and nieces,

'Relatives and fr.lends attended the
funeral' from The • CHARLES ,F.
HAUSMANN S SON FUNERAL HOME. -
1057'Sanlord Avo., Irvington. Funeral
Moss St. Paul tho Aposlfo Church, Ir-
vlngton. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union, (

MURRAY-Entered Into eternal rest Miss
Helen C. age eighty ol Kenllworth, on
Friday Docombor 26: 19B4; loving sister
of Joseph L, Murray ol Kenllworth; also
survived . by several nieces - and

•nephews. Relitaves and friends at-
tendod the funeral from the
KENILWORTH FUNERAL. .HOME, 511
Washington Ave., Kenllworth,, thun to
Si. Yhori.6'.-KJC. Church/'KeWlworth,
whore a funeral Mass was', offered,'.
Entombment Mt. Olivet Cemetery,
N e w a r k , '•,-.; . ' . • ' • ' •-•' . , .-'

MElKCCI-bn December 22,; 1986, Steno,,
of Union, N.J., husband ol the late Mary
(Villa), devoted father of Louis Meleccl
and Tlsbe Donaldson, brother of Qlga
Lordl and Adolmo Moloccl also urvlved
by eight grandchlldron Funeral 'orvlco

. were conducted at Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME 1500 Morris Ave
Union N J Intorment Hollywood

; Cemetery ^_

OHE1KO Joseph J on Saturday Dec 20
1986, ol Union, husband ol Wllma (noo
Zatko) father of Mrs Karon Lyszciek
grqndlather of Richard and Michael
Lysjcrek Relatives and friends attended
the funatal from HAEBERLE • BARTH

'COLONI/H. HOME 1100 Pine Ave
corner Vauxhall Road Union then to St
Michaels Church Union lor a luneral
mass Intorment In Hollywood Memorial
Park

SCHAAL-Bornord W., ol Union. N.J., on,
December 26, 1986, beloved husband ol
Gertrudo E. (Wohllobon) Schaal. ond
lather of Bernard W. School-3d and
Robert.E. Schaal, brother of Mlldrod
Schaal, Graco floras-, Efllo Wondolok,
Shirley Barlow, Raymond, Harold,
Charles arid the lato John, Bobby and
David Schaal, .brother-in-law ol Edward
and Lois Qulgley. Funoral sorvlces wore
conducted at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo.,
Union, N J . Interment Hollywood

' Cemetery. -N .

WAY^OnDec. 21, 1986, Anna' (Cam>-Vi,
boll), of Succasunna, NJ.. wlfo ol the
late Wesley Way. stopmothor ol Lois
Schuster ond Eileen Carow, sister ol
Dolly Woatherwax, Bevorly Cun- .
nlngnam, Jack Campboll arid tho late .

"Alice—-Rlkorj—also—survived—by—hor--
slopdaughtor-ln-law, Elizabeth Way, 10 ,

. grandchlldron, 17 great-grandchildren,
Mrs. Mary Smith, with whom she mado
her home, and sovoral other nlocos and
nephews, tho lunoral sorvicos woro
conductod at Tho. MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., '
U n ion, LN., .1. Intormont Gracoland-
Momorlal Park.

WILCZEWSKA-On Wodnosday;
December 14, 1986, Anna (noo Kycln-

. skl)i beloved wlfo of; Josoph, dovotod
mother ol Honry and thQ lato Mary- Ajar,
and Stanley, .also survived by lour
grandchl ldron, sovon .groat-

• grandchlldron and two—groot-groat-
grandchlldron, .Relatives and frlonds
attended tho funoral from Tho EDWARD
P, LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, 1405
Clinton Avo.,'abouo Sanford Avo., Ir-'

. vlngton, thon to Sacrod Hoart ol Josus
Church, Irvington lor a Funoral Mass.
Intormont Gate of Hoavon Comotorv.
ZWietfBRONNER-dn Doc. 21. 1986,
Helen (Witt), of Union, N.J., wile of the
lat«.HoW.A. l.d?yote^mp !tr ]er^Hgr ;ry

Slo'lblng, sister of.Guslav Wl l t t j j j p , ^ '
survived by nine grandchlldron and""*
seven great-grandchildren. Funeral
Mass was held at The MC CRACKEN.

•FUNERAL HOMEU 1500 Morris Avo,. '
Unloh, N.J.' Intormont Graceland

-Memorial Park. ' . "

Obituary listings
AMABILE-Raley J., of SpringfielcT; Dec. 25.
APIRIAN-Pearl, of Springfield; Dec. 23. •
BENDALL—Austin E.,"of Maplewood, formerly of Roselle; Dec. 21.

, BOtHNER-Hllda, of Vauxhall; Dec. 27.
BRIENZA-Moses, of Linden; Dec. 21.
BROMBERG-Myrtle.o'f Kenilworth; Dec. 27.

"BUSA—Yvonne, of Roselle Park; Dec. 25. '
CANTARELLA-Josephlnc, of Union; Dec. 19. -
CASSIDY-George, of Kenilworth; Dec. 21.
COSTELLO-MorrisC, of Linden; Dec. 23. . ,
C2AYA=3olinToTTJinden; Dec.27.
DE MAIO-Rose, of Union; Dec. 26.
DENNICK-MaryE., of Roselle; Dec. 28.
DOKTOR—Theodore J., of Union; Dec. 20.
FEDERICO-Salvatore.P., of Roselle Park; Dec. 27.
FERNICOLA—Carmine, of Union; Dec, 22. \ . '
PINGERLIN-Peter J.Sr., of Linden; Dec. 2fl. v

FISCHER-ElsieC.,ofWinfield;Dec,22.
FREDA-Patrick,ofUnion;-Dec,23. • .
HAER—Elearior, of Roselle; Dec. 25.
HAZELTINB-FrankD,,.of Linden; Dec, 24.'
HERMAN-Richard E., of Springfield; Dec. 23,
HOLMES-Phillip Barry, of Roselle; Dec. 23. •
JONES-Marion, of Roscllci.Dec. 27.
KARES—Christopher, of Union; Dec. 25.

.KENKrNS-BerhardM., of Mountainside; Dec. 19. •
KOZODOY-Albert, of Whiting, formerly of Union; Dec'23. -

, KRAV.IIZ^MargaretA,,ofLinden;Dec.2G. •
LANDAYAN-Simplicio, of Union; Dec, 18.
LUCKEY-Moses, of Linden; Dec. 22, ,
MANNING-MargaretL., of Linden; Dec. 22.
MELECCI—Steno,.of Union; Dec. 22. •• •. • • • • - • '
MELNYCHUK-James,ofUnion;Dec.21. ', . . —
MINOTTI-Louis M., or West Orange, Union attorney; Dec. 18.
MURRAY-Heleh7Of Kenilworth; Dec. 2B- •
OHEIKO-JosophJ.,.ofUnion;Dec.20.
O'KANE-John J., of Union; Dec.24. • ' * .
OLIVER—Margaret Louise, of Union; Dec. 24..
NOLAN-»-MichaelJ.,ofSpringfield;Dec.2l. —
PATTERSON-FlorenceM.,of-Union; Dec. 17.
SCHAAL-Be'rnardW.,ofUnion;Dec.2G. ' .
SCHAEFFER—Muriel V., of Tom's River, formerly of Union; Dec. 23.
SLACHETKA—Marion Joseph, of Linden; Dec. 20. '
SPANJERSBERG—Leondcrt, of Clark; formerly of Linden; Dee. 25.
STELLA—Anna, of Union; Dec. 22. >
STONE—Helen, of Springfield; Dec. IB, ' . ' -
STUART«-.I.Sydney, ofUnion; Dec. 10.
SWISTOCK-Mary, of Roselle; Dee. 19.
TOCYLOSKI-SophieG.. of Rosello Park; Dec. 26.
TR ACHMAN*-Dbrothy, of West Orange, formerly of Union; Dec, 25.
W A S H K O ^ t o h f U r i l r i i p ^ • " " " ' ' " '

the Garden Club and the Senior
Citizens in Unions . . •

Surviving are a son-Harry G; a
daughter, Theodore Steibing; a
brother, Gustav Wilt, nine grand-
children and seven great-
grandchildren.

George Cassidyi 70, nf Kenilworth
"died Dec. 21 in his home.

Born in Newark, he lived in Edison
before moving to Kenilworth 25
years ago. Mr. Cassidy had been a
plumber for the Collins Construction
Co. in Livingston for 35 years before
retiring 10 years ago. ' • ' •'

Surviving are his wife, Mary Ann,
and a sister, Edna M. Hedden.'

Stc.no Mclccci, 93, of Union died
Dec! 22 in the'Cornell Hall Nursing
Home, Union;

Born in Italy, he lived in Newark
and moved lo Union 75 years ago.
Mr. Melecci owned Melecci Furriers
in Newark for 20 years before his
retirement in 1965.

Surviving are a son, Louis; a
daughter, Tisbe Donaldson; a sister,
Olga Lordi; a brother, Adolmo, and
eight grandehijdron.

—Aima-Stcllsh-92rOf-Union-died-Bee
22 in Union Hospital.

Born in Poland, Mrs. Stella livcin
Newark before moving to Union 10
yearsago, "1 —

Surviving are two step-dnughters,
Sadie "Berchem and' Josephine
Balsis; a step-son, Frank Stella, and
four grandchildren. .

- Josoph ,1, Olieiko of Union died
Dec. 20 in Union Hospital.

. Borti in Newark, he livocUn Union
for 28 years. Mr. Oheiko had been a

Oheiko was a member of the Stanley
Holmes chapter, of the Telephone
Pioneers of America and the
Citizens and Democratic clubs in
Union. .

Surviving are his wife, Wilma;.a
•daughter, Karen Lyszczek, and two
grandsons.

Thcodorr-JrDoktor," 59. oMJnion^
. died Dec. io in his home.

. Born in Poland, Mr. Doktor lived
in Newark and. Maplewood_before
moving to Union 30 years ago. Mr.
Doktor was a chemical operator
with the Merck & Co. Inc. in Rahway
for 20 years. He served in the Army
during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Lillian;
three sons, Raymond, Robert and

^Richard; a daughter, Renee Ric-
ciar-di.andn grandchild.

Helen Murray, 80, of Kenilworth
died Dec. 2Gin her home.

Born in Elizabeth, Miss Murray
moved to Kenilworlh 15 years ago,
She had been a secretary for the
Now Jersey rehabilitation Com-
mission in Elizabeth for « years
before retiring in 1971.

Murray.

• John .1. O'K.1nc, 85, of Union died
Dec. 24 at home.

Born in Elizabeth, he moved to
Union 35 years ago. He was a truck
driver for the Chiavonc Construction
Co., Secuucus for 10 years before he
retired 15 years ago. Earlier, he was
a driver for the Martin &Dickson
Lumber Co., Elizabeth, for 45 years.

, Mr. O'Kane was a member of the
Teamsters Union Local408 in Union.

EVANGEL CHURCH
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

•

1251 Terrlll Road
scotch Plains
322-9300.

presents

"MISSIONARIES TO PARAGUAY'

Sunday Evening, January 4,1987
6:S0P.m.

Come and hear how the,DeMartino family Is •^>
helping to spread the Good News in south
America \

£BENO'S LIQUORS^
• For the Holidays \

We specialize In commercial
cut Giving

• UqturBskKts
>ToOnl«r

p p
—ZWECKBRONNER-HclcrV::ortJnion;Dec,2!

( — • Cmpttativt Pricti
• Free Delivery

caliu for Your Parties •

102 North Wood Avenue t
486-3261

V Visiting Hourst 9 AM • 4 PM • (201) 688-4000 J
V ' . . . - \ ' • , — > • • - - tr

BLOOMFIELD
COLLEGE GIVES

TRANSFERS
THE CREDIT

THEY DESERVE.
Graduating from a two-year college arid

thinking about getting a Bachelor's Degree?
PresentljMn college but looking for new
opportunities0 Bloomfield College has some
good news for you Transferring credit
doesn't have to mean lostng'.gfediu because
we believe in giving credit where credit is due.
Bloomfield College offers a full curriculum of
degree programs, including Business, Science,
Liberal Arts, Nursing So tf you're .thinking
about continuing your education or transfer-
nng to a friendly, intimate, conveniently-; ..
located campus, call or wnterfprmoreinfor-^
mation today (201) 748-9000

IT'S NOT
O LAT

ITS NO
TOO LATE1

W: 1/1/87;. '

, i want more information.

BLOOMKIFliD COLLEGE
Tttrrrrissitmreffiec
'OncPiirk.;Plnre.1.BIoi)rnficld;Neu'JcrscyOVOOJ ' •'.. "

d Day Q Evening \ . .';'••. ••.': :O January' D-Siyirmher.

Name .

Street . •

State '• - ,

I'h'one (h('iw)

Phone (husinexx) •

• ' • • ' • . ' • • " - • • • • : : z i p ' : • : ' • • •

. ; • • • V - • • • ; ; . ' • • , - . ; . ' • • , • ' . . • ' .

• • . " ' • • • " ' . ' • " • . ' • , ' •

• ' . • ' • • • . " . . . • • • " . . • • • -

Area(s) of Interest .. . . . - . . , . , ;. , . . . _.

tLOOMHELD COLLEGE
•A smallcollegefor people withrjbiigideas.

\

S i
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BREARLEY FOOTBALL—The David Brearley High School football team won Its
second state championship. .y •

A look back at sports
I When gathering a group of sports

fans together it is inevitable that a
chorus of "Doyou remember?" will
erupt like church bells on a Sunday
mdrning. This usually happens near
major sports events such as the
World Series, State Championships,

-County Tournaments and when
..saying good-bye to the old year. '

. Each person usually has their own
. special sports memories to cherish,
whether it! is a spectacular 40-ynrd
pass, a 20 foot jumper or a tough
backhand catch,,

Arguments usually erupt over who
was the best individual, or the best
team, what the best play ..was or
what the ultimate match-up would
be. . • '. :,

To help jog memories jind add fuel
to those sports discussions compiled
here are some highlights from;
Union, Linden, Springfield;
Kenilworth, Roselle and. Roselle
P a r k . . .'•'•. / •

FOOTBALL
A winning streak was halted. The

Union Farmers 26 game winning •
streak cane to halt when the Summit
Hilltoppers shut them out 7-0.

The Farmers may have lost their
consecutive win streak but behind
the offensive play of quarterback Ed
Baffige and fullback Bubba Wilmore
the Farmers won its third con-
secutive state championship.:

• Linden went into the sectional
playoffs seeded first with an, unv

. defeated record and were knocked1

out In the'first round by Summit,
E Roselle Park arid Brearley

again went head to head for the
Group 1 Division play-offs. Brearley
entered after winning It's semifinal N
game over New Providence. It took
five overtimes but the Bears finally
tot)k the win. For the Panthers, to
enter this championship game they
too had to deal with overtime play
against Mountain Lakes. When the
two teams'finally met the Bears took
the championship for the second

.year In a row,
BASKETBALL

The New Jersey• State In-
tcrscholastic Athletic Association
created a new rule to "harness"
basketball coaches; Dubbed the
"seat belt rule" the regulation
prohibits the coach from leaving his
seat on the bench during play except ,
to cheer a good play by his team, an
injury or talk to another player on
the bench

Not only were the coaches har-

nessed but many of the teams
couldn't~get out of the starting gate.
Though, Dayton, Linden and Union
finished with winning records,
Brearley, ' Abraham Clark and
Roselle Park lived with'"more
numbers in the "L".column than the
"W,"' . . • . '

1 • r A large amount of excitement
did take place on the field, but the
memorable event of the year oc-
curred off the field. The school was
Linden. The opponent was Clifford.
Scott. The result was a forfeit. Eight
members of the Lindoh, HiglrSchool
basketball tqam .were declared
academically ineligible to compete,
The academic ruler came down
finishing Linden's season.

.•'•!' The girl's season didn't fair
much' better with action arid ex-
citement. Only one team had a
winning season and they went on to
win--a state sectional U\\c: The
Roselje Park girls finished the
season with a 22-0 record^ though
dusted from the county tournament
in the semifinals they went on to win
the North Jersey Section 2 Group 1
tide defeating Univeristy JJJ a 70:46
romp. . ' . • ' • . . .
. •' Union basketball coach Bill

Hnzelton returned to the basketball
court to coach aftc a five year lay-
off.- ,

- r Union basketball alumna ;
Cheryl Taylor Is named to the All-
America for the second consecutive
season a t Tennessee Technology.

BASEBALL
Hold your breath for a holy moly,

close one. It took • place at the
semifinals .• of the Union County,
tournament. Linden was ploying;.
against •Westfield. Westfiold was
ahead 9-2 in the final inning of play
and Linden started to comeback..
Linden brings the score to 9-6 with
two outs and the tying run on base,
Byt, they just couldn't come up with .
thewin — a heartbrcaker.
• '•!.:. The Panthers lost the Group 1'
finals to the Florence Flashes 8-1.

r Greg Torbdrg, of Mountainside
who attended Dayton, decided to ,
attend Duke University than join the
New York Yankee organization,

BOWLING
Linden produced a "King Pin,"

Michael King compiled the highest
individual average In the Watchung
conference with a 180

FIELD HOCKEY
Seniors Barbara Legg and Kathy

Carrea of Brearley, and Toni
Serrilclli and senior goalkeeper'
Hanna Antonnson of Roselle Park
were nameU to _the AJI-Mountain
Valley Conference field hockey
team.

GYMNASTICS
The Linden gymnastics team for

the first time in its history walked
away with a winning season.

. Finishing first in all-around com-
petition in Union" county was
Gabrfella Linarducci. Team Coach
Jill Hall was named County coach of
the year.

I Union bowlers beat Clark for
the state title behind Neil
Goldrosen's secies high of 699 points,

SOCCEK
The Dayton Bulldogs lost in the

quarter finals of the state sectionals
toWhippauyParkl'-O.

SWIMMING
• The Union swimmors . finished
with a 12-2-3 mark the best In nine
years. • • . . - . "

. TENNIS;
After three years of being beaten

in the finals the Roselle Park girls
tennis team won the sectional title
and went on to be champions of the
Group 1 division.

TRACK •
Tony Stewart of Union won thellO

meter hurdles at the Union County
.county, tornament with a time of 13.9
seconds,

WRESTLING .
The Dayton Bulldogs beat Rosello

Park for the first time ini30 years,
3 4 - 1 9 . • ' / • • • . . • • " , • . . ' • ' • . • . • ' •

;i Frank Crocc, Tom Megles and
Gene Mirabolla from Roselle Park
were named, to the All; Mountain-
Valley Conference team; :

..I.': Union wrestlers win the district
10 crown from, host Milburn, Chr-
Nazaro, Nick Yarussl and Mike

. Forroni, win individual crowns for •
Union . '..• ;'• . . .v •

• •' • '"• . ' - M I S C . •• • : . . ; . : ' . ' ••

I : ;Union's Tony. Stewart is named
New Jersy High School Outstanding
Male Athlete of the Year. The
National Collegiate; Athletic r
Association's proposition 48"deemed;
Stewart ineligible to competo in
football' as a freshman due to
academic shortcomings., Stewart
still went on to the University of
Iowa.

The Union High School twirlers
won their third consecutive state
championship They became the
champs in the senior twirl and dance
division.

I World darts throwing champion
John Lower visited two Now Jersey
local pubs demonstrating his
mastery of the spot I by defeating all
comers.

»•> —
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VALLRVniVISION
OFFENSE

UNION FOOTBALL—The Union High School football team won Its third con-
secutive championship— - ,

POSITION
ENDS
TACKLES

GUARDS

CENTER
Q-BACK
RUNNING
BACKS

WIDE
RECEIVER
KICKER

ENDS

TACKLES

GUARDS

CENTER

Q-BACK
BACKS

POSITION •
ENDS • .

TACKLES

NOSE GUARD
LINE
BACKERS

SAFETIES

PUNTER

ENDS

NAME
Chris Gosk

Brett Hubinger
Gary Barton
DaveHatzler

Dan Marchelta
Mike McCoy
Pat Brennan

Gene Mirabella
MMe Liberate

Mike Chalenski
Phil Carpenter '
Joe Caplzzano

D. Small

HONORABLE MENTION

SCHOOL
. Manvllle

Brearley .'•;
NeWPrpvidence •

Roselle Park
New Providence

Kenilworth
Manville.

Roselle Park
New Providence

Kenilworth
- Roselle Park

Kenilworth
R,osellePark

* •

CLASS
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
11
12
11
12

]

TACKLES

N. GUARD

L.BACKER

SAFETY

POSITION
ENDS

Kearns.B.Brpok
Davidson, N.Prov.

Tuilhatl.R.P.
Olenlck.Kenil.
Salerno, Midd.

1 ByMAKKVABLONSKY
In basketball, if you take more

than one step forward with the ball,
you are called for traveling and end
ujyosing it, But if you continually

a step backward, you will find
Cornell, Middr—/yourself without the ball. Suchr was

Wisbeski.Man.
Horowitz, R.P.

Roy, Midd.
Otto, Midd.

Cow."i" Man.

Guido.Mldd.
Miller, Kenil.

Hopeck.Mldd.
Szwedo, R.P.

DeNardo, Midd.
Voorhees.Midd.

Pascarella, Kenil
(, Fuhrmann, Midd.
' Popivitch.R.P.

Murphy, Midd.
Romanoski, N. Plfd.

Lantigaa, B.Brook
Fauchcr, Kenil.

DEFENSE

NAME
Barry Marshall

Scott Miller
Rob Kantermati

, Kevin Price
Eric Loneker

Dennis Lonergan
Andy Venutolo

CarlCaruso
Len Zennarlo

Brent Marchletta
Dennis McCaffcy

Gary Ulmer
Keith Getz

SCHOOL
New Providence

Kenilworth
Kenilworth
Middlesex

Roselle Park
New Providence

Middlesex
' N. Plainfield

Roselle Park
New Providence

Roselle Park
Bound Brook
N. Plainfield

CLASS
•12
12
12
11

. .12
10
11
12
12
11
12
11
11

TACKLES

GUARDS

CENTER
Q-BACK
RUNNING
BACKS

WIDE
RECEIVER
KICKER ,

POSITION
ENDS

TACKLES

*NOSE GUARD
LINE
BACKERS

SAFETIES-

PUNTER

—-MOUNTAIN DIVISION
OFFENSE

NAME
RobBobrowski

H-'— John Smith".
. -Todd Burger^

Tony Ba jak
BobFeranda

Mike Curtis
Todd Gentiiucci

Theodore Tucker
•. Scott Baldwin
AnthonyTucker

ferayDprsey

Mike'Kicera
Brian Quinn

SCHOOL
Jmmaculata

~ "Roselle"
Johnson

Immaculata
Immaculata'

Roselle
Immaculata

Hillside
Roselle
Hillside

Immaculata

Hillside
Immaculata

CLASS

DEFENSE

NAME.
Conrad Reynolds

JohnLusardi
JoeField

Mike Courier
*y Joe Canonica

• JohnMeany,
George Payne

JeffStoffcr
... Bob Gallo.
DougMeiner

Tim Smith
AlonSalowc

BobBanasiak

SCHOOL
Ridge

Pay ton
Immaculata '

Ridge
Immaculata

. Ridge
Roselle
Dayton '

___• Johnson
Ridge

Roselle
Johnson
Johnson

12
11
12
12
11
12
12
U.
12
11

12
10

CLASS
11.
12
12
12
11
11
12
U

.:*•'•'. . . . 1 1 .

11
11
12
12

Correspondents being sdughf

HONORABLE MENTION
Mitacchione, R.P.

Dorcmus, N, Prov.
Ncwsome, N.PIain.

County Leader Newspapers needs
high school students interested in
serving as sporls correspondents
during the school year. Students at
Jonathan Dayton or David lirearley

Regional High Schools Interested in
writing high school sports stories;
should contact the editor ut 686-7700
for more information. No experience
is necessary. (

the case for the Jonathan Dayton
Regional women's basketball team
Saturday, which went down to a 53-
28 defeat in Millburn. They were,.by
their coacK'sown admission, guilty
of taking a "step back."

As a result, they had the ball less
often than Millburm And when the
Lady Bulldogs did have the ball,

• they-oftendidn't-know qulte-whaM0

do with it. . '
"I think we took a step back from

Middlesex," • said Dayton coach
Arthur Krupp, who felt his team had
given a better account of itself in a
season-opening 60-43 defeat 11 days
ago.. "We were extremely disap-
pointed with our passing against
Millburn. We passed the ball into the
middle when we shouldn't have. Our
passing was terrible, We just didn't
play like we're capable of playing."

For Millburn, the leading scorer
whs junior center Catherine
Vlckroy,1 who scored 14 points. But
aside from point guard Kathy Dunn,
who registered five field goals, no
one else in thc.Lady Miller lineup hit
double figures. By halftime,
however, it made little difference, as.
Millburn walked off the court with a.

.25-9 lead. • . . . Z1

The lone bright, spot for Dayton
was Staci Weinerman, who despite

.-- missing-severaMong-range— shots,-
nettgd a game-high total of 17 points,
or 61 percent of her team's scoring
overall. After a 25-point per-
formance against Middlesex, the
junior guard has a total of 42 points
(anthe year, good for'a two-game
scoring avowgc of 21.0.

While the rest of the club did have
trouble- generating any kind of
consistent offense, Krupp was
pleased with freshman center
l,nnrcn Moixnw. whoVlirl mnnnae to

account for six other Lady Bulldog
points.

"She's a real competitor," the
coach said. "She-works hard all the
time."

After a 2 p.m. home contest with
Rosellp on Saturday, Dayton will"
take to the road against Im-
maculata, Boonton and Ridge. It
won't be easy, to say the least. •

"We can't just harp on the
negatives,"-insisted Krupp. "We're
playing the toughest part of our
schedule the first week after
vacation."

CAR W A S H

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION

BRUSHLESS Mii£

LINDEN BASEBALL—The Linden High School baseball team'In action.

MEDICAL & LEGAL
DIRECTORY \

; WR ESTLING—The Rose|le:Park wrest|ihg team came out strong

Headache & Neurologic
AssociatesP.A.

W C M n & G e v " IanR. Livingstone. M.D.
DipBffie ?n1nteSrMeicine Diplomate in Neurology

Specializing In The Treatment Of
Headaches & Neurologic Disorders

y\lSO
Utilizing Biofeedback For Pain Management

1600 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J. 201-382-1818

1 State Rd., Suite 200 - ' . 375PassaicAve.
Princeton-, N,J, 08440 Falrfleld, N.J.
609-683-5404 201-882-0580

ACCIDENT
• • ' - . . ' • • • • • ' ' ' a n d . • ' • . . . . , • . • • ' . . • , " . • • • ' . • • .

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYERS

ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq.
& ASSOCIATES

(Attorneys at Law)
sprlnqfleld office Newark Office
155 Morris Avenue ' 744 Broad Street
Springfield, N.J, 07081 Newark; N.J. 07102
I2O1> 576-6500 - (20H642-B697

P U A S E CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
SOMihlMMORfcCOVbRY

• Personal Injuiy and AGGidents
; feidiimiBal m&&efofe& Makers

NO FEE FOR IN1TIAI, CONSULTATION

99MorrisAvenue
Springfield

THINK
of all the

ATTENTION
your Profession will receive.

——irrthis Directory

Call for informtlon 686-7700

CERTIFIED
ClVILTRlAIi
ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury Practice. Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

• Motor vehicles
• Falls & unsafe Property conditions • ,
• unsafe ft Defective Products
• Recreational Accidents
• Medical or Dental Malpractice
• Exposure to Tox|c substance .„•.

Javerbaum & Wurgaft P.A.
9G6 South Springfield Ave (,u Kt. 22). Springfield

379-4200
No tec for mititil consultation and il no tecovcry

We Pamper Your Feet

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podlatric Medicine & Foot, Surgery

706W. St, Georoe Avenue Linden

486-3338

(Across Irom St, Goorgo Dmor)

Aich ft Heel Pain
Bunions ft Hammeitpes-
fcins & Callouses

Diabetic Feel
-Inatown Toenails

Warts

Evenings &
Saturdays

^Available—

BUCCIERO
I. KERRY
GELB

AsslstantJCIInk^tProf^ssprsof Optometry_
State University of T ^ T Y o H ? - " " "

College of Optometry
• State of the Art Diagnostic Techniques'
• Only the Highest Quality Contact tenses Fit
• Specializing in Hard to Fit Contact Lens Patients
• Contact Lenses for People who WearBifocals
• Vision Therapy fbr Patients who require Eye Exercises

•New tlu fy« for WCkmn Dirt EVM to
Ufht tm Withtt« Nil 0|H«H,sift CMUI

. (iviliiblt in bluti tttw I lotti) *
tCMbttUM

Available Evenings & Saturdays

376-3151
102 Mountain Ave., Springfield

Your Ad Will
reach over

40,000 readers

-GVMMAStirA,lH&JJBriBH.flymriaatlcs team hat) a winning pASKETBALL rRoSell6.-fork and-Abraham Clark ••;g1rl»f
Record for the first time. t^ teliTnrrJa1tMtT«jtl(rrth?Worl. . ... ••.:.;;':"' — • —

w a s f h e ' K l "g P'W o f

MCMCRLiEiaiT
4 * * - -

—ForAd
Information

CALL
Robert A. Wortzel

Comfortable Dentistry

Preventive^ Restorative
Dentisti-v

213 Summit Road
Mountainaide_

654-5151

ATTORNEY AT LAW

NEDKIRSCH
EXPERIENCED l ^

PERSON AL INJURY
. CLAIMS

AUTOMOMLK ACaPtNTI JOBUKLATEP ACaDtNTWPmAIKl MID^

O1OO
17ACADEMY_STREET

^ s ,; ^
I 1 • • ' , '. ; . ( , ' •U-SX
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# 1 NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION:
IK>NT DRIVE WHILE INTOXICATED

This message is sponsored by the following community-minded merchants

ACTION SUNOCO '
1406 Stuyvesant Ave. /
Union 686-9224
Gerhard '' Gerry'' Hornung Proprietor
Where Service is more than just a word

CANGE MOTORS
COLLISION EXPERTS
465 Lehigh Ave.
Unionj 682-3542 •

CREST AUTO ELECTRIC DIST.
Bear Diagnostic Tune-Ups
619 Boulevard
Konllworth 245-5551 "'
JIMFUGA .

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsomane GardensMausoleums
1500 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 688-4300

"ALL THAT DANCE"
Michele Selvanto-Kowalsld
New Location At: .
418 Rahway Avenue

-Elizabeth 35J-4118-
Member DEA, PDTA, DMA, IDEA

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG AGENCY, INC.
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Serving Union County Over 60 Years
1880 Morris Avo.
Union 686-0651-
fcvenlno* and Weekend! by Appointment

3ROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
1435 Morris Avo.
W o n 687-1133

C'EST LA FEMME CO1FFUERS
521 E. 2nd Avo. v
RoseUe 245-9618
Full Service Unisex Shop

CHANCELLOR TEXAC
SERVICE STATION
960 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington 372-9644
State Inspections
Steve & Al

CITGO PETROLEUM CORP.
South Wood Avenue:
P.O. Box 467 —
Linden, 862-3300

CHILDCRAFT PRE-SCHOOL CENTERS, INC.
942 Sanford Ave.
Irvington 372-7200
Ages 2'/i thru 4 years

_1S4 Stuyveiant Ave. , . —.
Newark 372-0022
Ages 6 months thru kindergarten
Hours 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. at both locations
COMPLETELY CERTIFIED

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST 35
American Legion
Legion Drive
Union 688-9753 ,

" D I COSMOS1'
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DAIRY & DELI
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
1012 W.St George Ave.
Linden 928-6868
Open B Days-Tuesday Thru Sunday

DOOLEY'S GARAGE
Since 1921
' 'Complete Automotive Service1'
622 E. St. George Ave.
Linden 486-2486

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Manufacturer* of Material
Handling Equipment
35 brown Ave., Springfield
376-7850
SidneyMlU*-St«ve Filler

BOM wmMOI.n A ASSOCIATES. INC.

FELLNER'S CANTEEN BAR & GRILL
"Your Good Will Is Our Best Ad" '
303 Michigan Ave.
KenUworth, 245:9779 -
Richard & Walter . T

FIRST JERSEY NATIONAL BANK.
Morris & Colonial Ave.
Union 0S4.GB65 ' .

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATIONCENTER
1185 West Chestnut St.
at Route 22
Union 687-0151

FRANCIS FAMILY CHEVROLET
1128 Springfield Aye.
777 Lyons Avo.
Irvington 371-6464' " ...-..••
Your Community Conscious Dealer

HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC.
Underground Fuel Storage Tanks
for Commercial & Industrial Purposes
2020 Clinton St. •

i Linden, 862i8aaS__ '

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
Member F.D.I.C
52 Millbum Ave., Springfield 467-8800
1658 St. Goorgo Avo., Linden 467*800
343 Millburn Ave., MUlburn 467-8800
34 Whlppany Road, Whlppany 467-8800
Union Idoal Professional Park1, Union 487-8800

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.L. WEBER, Prop.
1234 Springfield Ave. (Noar Lyons Ave.)
Irvington, 373-4926
WE HAVE MOBIL UNIT FOR SERVICE CALLS
ALSO WORK DONE ON PREMISES

KIDS UNLIMITED
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
NAME BRANDS DISCOUNTED
2725 Morris Avo., (Across from Brick Church)
Union 687-5678v

Opon 6 Days from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

LA DANSE SCHOOL OF
PERFORMING ARTS
242 South Wood Avo. Linden
862-6887 or 862-7097
DIRECTORS-TINA CORBIN and
HEDYLABIAK

LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
ReglnaM. Laskowskl Cuber
1405 Clinton Avo.
Irvington, 372-5460

LINDEN MONUMENTAL WORKS, INC.
-1510 East Route 1 — -- • ^ - ^

Lindon 486-4450
Granite & Bronze Markers
Cemotory Lettering

MAPLE LIQUOR SHOP
876SpringfioldAvo. °
Irvington, 315-1000
"YOUR SHOP WITH COMPLETE
INVENTORY, PERFECT FOR .
PARTIES AND GIFTS. FREE DELIVERY."

MAPLEWOOD DODGE "
TffCTORYTlUTHORlZED"
DISCdUNT DEALER
1830 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood 762-8686

UNION HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping HU1 Road
Union 687-1900

M I K S A L P R I N T I N G
"Commercial & Industrial Printing"
2229 Morris Ave.
Union 687-3982

MOREY GETTY SERVICECENTER
.2352 Morris Ave.
Union 964-3838
"General Automotive Repair* &
Service"

NOBEL EYEGLASSES
REALTORS
2060 Morris Ave.

1721 Morris Ave.
(Btadlees Shopping Mall)

-Union 687-7878-
Ron, Eileen* Staff Wish All
A Vary Happy New Year

"Quality Glasses at Discount Prices"
Moat Insurance Plans Accepted

OZZIE'S CUSTOM DRY CLEANERS
2919VauxhaURd.
Union 686-4144
"Pleasing You Pleases Us"

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
' Agency for Motor Club of America
1173 Springfield Ave.
Irvington, N.J. 3724544 .

PETERA.GRANATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE

. 936 Stuyvesant Ave. .
Union 688-2051 ,

PRINT MASTERS
COPYING-QUICK PRINTING AND OFFSET
2404 Highway 22 East
Union 964-7766

REFLECTIONS UNISEX HAIR STYLING
106 Galloping Hill Road
Roselle Park 245-8710 ' '
MEN-WQMEN& CHILDREN'S CUTS & PERMS .
HIGHLIGHTING ' -y.;
SCULPTURE NAILS-MANICURES

RED DEVIL, INC.
2400 Vauxhall Road
Union 688-6900

RIDER INSURANCE
"MOTORCYCLE & AUTO INSURANCE"
1360 Morris Ave.
Union 687-4882

ROSEDALE MEMORIAL PARK
Lindon Ave. E,
Linden, 862-4990

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Complete Chlldren's.Departmont Store
1001 Springfield Ave,,
Irvington, 373-6818

SCHMEREL BROS. FURS
"Fine Selection of Better Furs"
Ready tc Custom Made Coats
17 Mill Road
Irvington 375-1001
"Re-modeling-Repairs"
Cold Fur Storage

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
600 York Street
Elizabeth 527-3300

SPRINGFIELD DIE CASTING, CO.
725 Lexington Ave.
KenUworth 245-0609

SUB STOP DELICATESSEN
913 Wood Ave., N.
RoseUe 241-2844
"Specializing in cold platters"
3'x 6'Subs
Groceries for all your needs

SWANMOTEL-AND—r
EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
BENEDICT MOTEL
U.S. Highway-Route 1
Linden
862-4500 862-7700

THE SNEAKER FACTORY
AEROBIC SHOES BY
REEBOK-AVIA-ETONIC-FOOT JOY-KAEPA
j 18 MUlburn Avenue

.MUlburn 376-6094

ULLRICH COPPER, INC.
2 Mark Road
KenUworth 688-9260

WOMAN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES OF
IRVINGTON

-Obstetrics and Oynecology
Dr. Marilyn D, Me Arthur and

\ ,

50 Union Ave. (Suite 104)
Irvington 372-1441 s

1

Soetlor..Two of tho Union LoadoK.SpVlnBflold Uador, Mountainside Echo, Lindon Loader, Tho Spectator, KonllworthiLoador * *

Union
County

. Docombor3l 1984 •
Over 70,000 Readers
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King's latest 'heavy reading'
' i ByBEASMITH
g With "It," Stephen King's latest
- and biggest tome, 1,138 pages and
£. weighing nearly three pounds, the
•§ "King" of the macabre and horror
5 fiction has pulled all the tricks of the
v trade out of his magician's hat, thqn
r? stomped on and destroycd.it.'The
vj. hat, that is. Tossed it into the gutter
i- one rainy, stormy night in a small
2 town called Derry'in a small state
p_L.called Maine. Green claws reached

upward from the main drain in the
street, clutched at it, brought it up to
tho clown's body that owned the
bloody claws, brushed It against its
big, orange button puffs and turned
it into a bunch of colorful balloons.

"Wo all float down here," smiled
the foul-smelling clown-turned
creature to the bobbing balloons.
"You'll float;-top," ho gurgled to all
of his victimsf; and especially to the
author's more than 50 . million
readers; .

Viking Penguin Inc. of New York
City recently published "It," King's
most ambitious book to date. One of
the most fascinating writers of ourv

timo or any time, as far as this
reviewer, 1s concerned, King puts
Edgar Allan Poe to shame. Ho roally
is one of the most frlgmenlngly"
popular writers In the world!

"It" reaches out — as with all of
King's writings — In a normal,

fearfully afraid of missing
something new just by momentarily
putting down the heavy book.

The book is basically about, seven
somewhat inferior children in Derry
who form a club one summer in 1058
and call themselves The Losers.
There are six boys and one girl, all of
whom have some sort of physical of
emotional problem. Alone, they are
lost; together, they draw streriglh
from each other and are strong
enough to' w i t h s t a n d the
mediocrities of the world — strong
enough to combat It, The club

On
the

shelf
members are the leader, stuttering
Bill Denbrough; Eddie Kaspbrak,
an asthmatic youngster; Ben
Hanscom, a bulky, huge overweight
boy; Richie Tozicr, a bespectacled
comedian, who hides his fears

-bBhind-hia-lmpersonationB^-Stan—makfra-kingJolioMajriauKh; onecr-
Uris, a Jewish boy, and Mike mges instead. Even balloons may
Hanlqri, a blackboy,' both victims of turn injo.decapitated heads, or pic-
cruel bigots in town; and Boverly t,Urcs in alburns come alive and take

It utilizes all sorts of identities,
especially that of q clown, lo lure
young children undei1 bridges and In-
to gaping sewers, then kill and
dismember them. It fears the
strength of Tho Losers, and after tho
club members believe they hove
chased It away, they make a blpod>
pact to return to Derry at any tim!eu>
In their lives should It return so that
they can destroy it forever.

Twenty-sovon' years later, tho
mature seven, who aro scattered;
around, the country in successful
careers, are called back to Derry:
becauso It is at II again. They are no
longer Losers; in fact, even their
leader, Bill, has stopped stuttering,
What happens to every one of tho
members shouldn't happen to the
most avid King devotee. .

In telling the combined stories of.
these wonderful seven, King unfolds-
humankind's personalities, foibles,
weaknesses, strengths, He leaves no
stone unturned. But he leaves a
reader all ntrcmblo, afraid- to bo
alond in a room while reading the
book, . ••••• . ; .

And one can boliovo that the
reader is never the same again,
because.now a clown can no longer

_ nalural_scttjng and moment, Jlhen Rogan, whq tries to escape from a hold of one, or a deceased: family •
turns that situationi irilo .one sffhoffi-" wlckedTulheiv:-": ~~~ """""njemte or friend'sr face-may- sud—

. fying, that it is too disasterous to
believe. And it is just powerful
enough to keep a render hanging on
to every haunting word, paragraph,
page, chapter, book — fearful, but

These aro the.youngsters, who aro
ridiculed and attacked by hoodlums,
but most importantly, chosen as the
haunted by the monster that lurks in
drains, cellars and beneath porches.

dimly pop up and disintegrate into a
clown-skeleton face.

Stephen'King, y.ou'vo really out-'
done yourself this time, What can

.you come up with for an encore? :

Calendar
A r t ' ::.:•••••:'•

Morris Museum, Morrlstown,
Dressing for the OccnsioVi, a holiday
doll exhibition, through Jan. 3.
Papua/New Guinea; A People and

:,Art in Transition, prlmltiyo art, ob-
jects created by tribal craftsmen for
ritual uses, through February. 1087.;
Endangered Species: Extinction or
Survival?, a natural'sclenco exhibi-
tion that explains what makes a
species endangered and why plants

' and animals become extinct,
t h r o u g h D e c . 3 1 . . ' ••••"• • .••:

Prlntmaklng Council of New
Jersey, art exhibit, "Jurors Choice
I," Ralph T. Reeve Cultural Center,.

.Station and River roads" North
Branch Station, Jan. 11 to Feb. 7,
Tuesday to Friday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.ml,
Saturday, 1 to 4 p.m., 725-2110. . -.-.
' YM-YWIIAi "A Sampling of

Judaic Crofts by top New Jcrsoy
Artisans," exhibition and solo, 760
Northfiold jyvenue, West Orange,
through Jan. 18, Monday to

. Thursday, 10 a.m. to .10 p.m., Fri-
_day, 10 a.m.to;4 p.m., Sunday,, 10̂ .

Tuba," featuring Pokb Puppets,
Jan. 10,11 a.m. and 1 p.m., 744-1717.
^Crossroads theater Company,
"Eubie," Momorial Parkway, Now
BrbnsWIck, through Jan. IB,
Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, 8
p.m., Saturdays, 4 and .8:30 p.m.,
Sundays* 3 and 7:30p.m.,-249-5560.
• George Street Playhouse, "Evory"

Ticket In Tho Book," through Jan. 4;
no performances Dec. 24,25,31 arid
Jan. 1, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays,' 8 p.m., Fridays and
Saturdays, 8:30 p,hi,7 Sundays, 2:30
and 7:30 p.m;, Wednesdays, noon,
Saturdays 3:80 p.m., 246-7717,

.:'", Circle Players, Noll Simon's Com-
edy "Last of, tho Red Hot Lovers,'1 •
Jan. 9 to Jan. 31,8:30 p.m., 008-7555.

Singles

. clair, ^Distinguished Artists Scries,
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jcrsoy, 760Norlhfiold Avenue, West
Orange, Jan. 4,8 p.m., 736-3200, ext.
5 2 3 . '. . " . • • • . • • • " ' . , • • ; • • • • ' :•'• • ••••

Suburban Community Music.
Center, open house, pre-school divi-
sions, Madison Area YMCA, Jan. 8,
10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.,
Summit-Central, Presbyterian
Church, 10a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 7 to
8 p . m . , 2 7 J ( - 0 6 2 1 . ••••!•

Support groups
New Jersey Chronic Epgtcln-Barr

(mononuclcosis), auditorium,
Robert Wood Jonnspn University
Hospital, New Brunswick, Jan, 4, 2
p.m., 276,-7743.

arm. to closing; 73fc3~200cxt;523T
The Mortimer Gallery, "Romanc- .

ing the Tpmo: Tho Book Cover Art of :
Charles and Susan Tangr" Fob. 1to
March 6,10a,m. to 4 p.m.; Mondays .

.throughFridays;234-1611. .; , .

> . ; ; T h e a t e r . . - , .•"'/ ' : ' • • • } ' • ' .
George Street Playhouse,

children's musical, "Peter And The
• Wolf," through Jan. 3, Wednesday, •
'.! Thursday, Friday, 1,1 a.m; and 1

p.m., Saturdays, 10:30 a.m. and
,12:30 p.m., Sundays, 10:30 a.mVfio"
• performances.Dec^24r-25^-3U-and—

: J a n . 1 , 2 4 6 - 7 7 1 7 ; • : • ' ,".• . •• -::••'/•. ••'. ,

.;. T1ie*ter of Illusion, Popcorn .
Playhouse, ' 'Symphony- • Stories:
Peter and the Wolf and Tubby the

New Expectations, discussion
groups, Morrlstown Unitarian
Fellowship,;' Normandy JHolghts
Road, Morrlstown, ovory Friday, 8
p.m;, 984-9158. j

.Single Faces, dances, Saturdays,

PotpQurri

•8:30 p.m.vSundays, 8 p.m., 238=0972"
o r 6 7 0 - 4 3 i l . ' , ; • : ••. ; . • ''.•:•' •".'.;.

New jersey Moonrokcrs Club,
club tor tall.-and slnglo adults,
meetings followed by dancing; overy
second Tuesday ' of the • 'month;
Moadowiands Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza,; Soacaucus, 8:30 p.m., 298-
. 0 9 6 4 . •".••.'"•.• ' . • ; " ' . V .';;

Parents Without Partners 4»8,
dance/social, second Monday of
ovory month, 527-0497 or 647-7169.

SPG, dance .and hot buffet.
Knights' of Columbus:. Hall,.. 2400

- North Avenue, ScotehiPIalns,. Jan.'.
^30jB;3p p,m,, day: 7534497, night:

7 5 7 - O 9 4 2 . : . • • ' • . . ' •" , , '..•;• 7 V "

Music ••''••:%$ ':•./'•-. ' v
ClnrlnR ChaiqbeV Players ol Mont-

. Elizabeth Sport Club, New Year's.
Evo Celebration, Farchor's Grovo,
Springfield Road, Union, Dec. 31,
6 8 8 - 1 4 2 1 . ..• • .':•'••[ ,-J • , • . '

Westminster Danco Theater anil
-the-Academy ol Ballet, New Year's..,
, Eve funtlralslng party, Westminster '•
Dance Theater Studios, 1156 Eas t
Jersoy Street, Elizabeth, Dec . 31, 9',
p.m., 3S4-6767, .:'••'.•. -

Echo Lake , Naturalists ' Club,
. Audubon Christmas Bird Count in -
cooperation with tho Watchung
Nature Club, Jan/4,054-4895. . • •,•.•;

. Coin and stamp exposition, VFW
Hall, South Avenue, Cranford, Jan, v
11, 9 a.m. to 4 p'.m.y 233-0684 or 276:

' , 3 3 0 2 . • . - . . ; , : : , . • . , - . ' ; • ; - , ; - : ' 1 : ' . . . • . . . . •

.; Jewish Federation of CentralNew
Jersey, Rabbi Julio Spltzer, "Jewish
Battered'Women' — Myths' and'
Realities," Jewish Community
Center o( Central New Jersoy, Mar-
tine Avenue; Scotch Plains, Jani.15;
dinner, 6 p.m. (ollwed by program,
7:15p.m.,351-5060, - •„ : ", ;

trees survive
in winferWeather

Neglected and structurally weak trees and many evergreens are tho
plants most likely lo be injured by heavy snow, ices and strong winds, ac-
cording to Rutgers Cooperative Extension specialists at Cook College.
Broken branches and split limbs are commonly seen in tho wnko of
winter storms on trees that are poorly formed and contain undesirable
growth atftldeadwood. • " .

Trees may be susceptible to breakage because of narrow, weak
branch-crotches and poor form, often tho result of inadequate or im-
"proper pruning. Proper pruning; oh "a regularhbasis will help trees
develop strong, wide-angled crqtches and attain a structure that will.
resist damage from adverse weather. . , • ••• •

Fast growing trees,' such as poplar and silver maplo,
characteristically produce branches that are weak and 'subject to

"breakage. More desirable trees,'including oak, ash; linden and
sycannord, aro stronger. . , •'." ;

Trees with multiple trunks and large or mature trees with heavy
limbs may be structurally weak and vulnerable to the forces of nature.
Such trees can be strengthened using techniques called cabling and
bracing. < : -• ' • • . .. . . . ..'' ..

Cabling Is a means of supporting weak branches and unsturdy trees
by attaching wlro cables to stronger limbs and vigorous trees, or to
ground anchors. Bracing consists of supporting split or weak crotches
and cavities by means of long bolts or scro^ rods. In all caiscs cabling
and bracing should be installed by a professional arborlst, who has the
necessary equipment and experience,. Usually, a combination of prun-
ing and cabling or bracing Is done to obtain tho best result. • ,

Evergreen trees that become heavily laden with snow and Ice are
often more suscqptlblo to damage than deciduous trees. If branches are
not broken, it's best to let tho snow and ice .melt so the evergreens

~relaTTnlnilr^hapoTraturallyrArratlempt-lorestorobontbranches-Whi!s_
they are still frozen may causothem to break. If an cntlro tree is lean-
ing, it can be gently pulled uprlght.after the spring.thaw and supported
by stakes or guy wires. ,

•--Acceptod-maintenance. practices of.pruning, fertliizlng, damage
repair and pest control applied to trees and shrubs when needed arei the
best waysto reduce, the incidence of storm damage, preserve plant
.health, and Insure landscape valuo. >.

Cyclamen are again becoming popular Christmas plants, both the
larger "European" varjeties In 6- 8- and l6-irich pots, and the newer
'dwarf and minaturecultivars in ,4-ihch pots. Ironically, heightened con-
. sumer acceptance of the cyclamen can be attributed at least in part to
the energy crunch of the 1970s, which resulted In lowered home
temperatures. Cyclamen havo always been most popular In Europe ow-
ing largely to the cool temperatures maintained in homes there.

Cyclamen purchased for Christmas should prosper if the consumer
can provide these conditions, listed by Rutgers Cooperative Extension
specia l i s ts : , '. . . .' " , • •''• ..• V . ' . . ' ' . , ' . • . • . ' '.' ;

C y c l a m e n p r e f e r f u l l l i g h t d u r i n g a l l s e a s o n s o f t h e y e a r e x c e p t s u m -
m e r . .' ' • • . . ' . - , . . •.••••.• • ' .'•• : ':'•:; . . .'.'"'•'••.•,;.

- Night temperatures should DO In the low 60s. With high light, day
temperatures.can be 70-75 degrees; on cloudy days, 65-70 degrees is
preferable. In winter, a south window away from radiators and heating
registers is a good location. •• . , .••'••'•"

Cyclamen do hot require heavy fertilization.-A balanced formula,
soluble fertilizer, such.as 15-15-15, applied at a low rate every.two
weeks, should be sufficient. Follow the manufacturer's directions for
plants requiring low levels of nutrition. • v , : ,; , ' ^ : / .

It is very Important that cyclamen do not become excessively dry. If
wilting' occurs, some leaf yellowing is inevitable, with the ultimate loss
of those leavesSjlfhen!uncertain if watering Is needed, feel the plant's
foliage at about 10 a.m. If sufficient water Is present, the leaves will be
crisp; if leaves feel flacid, It is time to water,. If leaves feel flacid and
the potting media is obviously soaked, too much water has been applied
and the roots may be damaged, • '•"•:".'••.•'• > ,
. When purchasing plants, examine them carefully for possible disease
or insect problems, Soft'.conns or distorted younger foliage may bo in-

. dlcations of problems such as cyclamen mites, which are too small to
see with tho naked eye. ' , .:' :••'•.•...', . . . . >

•The practice of mulching strawberries in the winter has been used for
decades; Around Christmastime, growers coyer the plants with three or
four Inches of clean straw, salt marsh hay, or choppedloaves. ,

The mulch ^effectively moderates the microclimate around the
f W B T f ^ l f f l t o l t ^ h l d 1 hfWBeTfy^lfflto.,lt:pWVen^heTa^ld1emp«raturexha

d.amhgo tho plants or causo soil to heave, displacing them. : .. ,
; Although mulch Is recommended as necessary in our climate, it does
have negative effects too. If the mulch is left on too long, It can Impede
growth In the spring;' growers should check"the plants in mid-March
and remove the mulch promptly when the leaves have only barely
begun to yellow.; Mulch may also harbor harmful mites, which later
feed ontho strawberry plants; • : , ••;.'"'••••'

Rutgers Cooperative Extension specialists are currently conducting
research to compare the effects of the traditional mulches wth a "liv-
ing" mulch of fall-sown spring oats, and with a spunbonded Dupprit
fabric called Remay, It is hoped that someof the new mulches will af-:
ford the old advantages of straw mulches without their drawbacks, and
perhaps give the added benefit of earlier flowering as woll. '

Winter injury to garden plants usually occurs as either mechanical
damage to trunk or branches, desiceaMpn of roota or evergreen leaves,
or low temperature damage to plant tissue, .U' •••':<;, ':>-.'.-';. ;•' '
; Selecting the proper trea or; shrub for a certain location Is the first
stepin avoiding over-wintering problems.':•',::: ••• ' ' ; ' ' ':;

New Years in
The bright Big Apple drops in

Times Square. Fireworks color the
•skyline. Champagne corks pop. Mid-,
night merriment marks the new
year in all five boroughs —
Brooklyn, Queens, Statcn Island,

• The Bronx and Manhattan.
f ~\ "New York City is n magical place
L—' to usher In the new year — and-you

donlt have to spend a fortune to have
fun," according to Charles' Glllctt.
president; New York Convention and
Visitors Bureau. . "

To help choose a distinctive rite of
passage to ring in 1987 in The Big Ap-'
pie, the- Visitors Bureau offers
celebratory suggestions from the
"traditional to the avant, garde,
from the formal to the free." '"' .-,

The world's most familiar New
Year's Evo celebration is the
gathering of hundreds of thousands
of revelers in Times Square for the
"stirring-spectacle of the one-

. minutedescent of the 6-foot, 230-
pound,, red-lighted "Big Apple," A

;' '-: tradition since 1907, the" hollow
aluminum ball drops from tho

; flagpole high atop No. 1 Times
• Square to mark the .arrival of tho

new year, Since 1981, tho .ball has
. ' -resembled The1 Big Apple, in honor

: of; the Visitors Bureau's • world-
famous campaign.•.••-••'.

Competing with Times Square for
, the limelight, Central Park features

a five-mile run at the stroke of mid-
'•-- - - night with more than 3,000 runners,

many in tuxedos and gowns. Open i o .
all, the race pffers prizes for the best
costume, and every finisher
receives a T-shirt. Champagne, in
'addition to the customary water,

'. ' will be sorved at aid stations. Start
••"..• and finish of the eighth annual race

Is Tavern on the Green at West 67lh
• ~-'.:- street, Entry details can be obtained,

by contacting the New York"
Roadrunners Club at (212) 860-4455.

Lighting up the sky above Central
Park at midnight are fireworks by

• the renowned' Gruccl family. Best
viewing Is at either side of Sheep

•.•:'•' Mea'dow on 72nd Street, the reser-
voir running track on East'90th
Street, and the park entrances at
96th •Street arid Central Park West,
or near tavern on the Green at Cen-
tral Park West and 6?th Street. .-.:••

';-:' New York City's groat hotels aro -
traditional centers for Now Year.'s
Eve festlvities.^T>ho event in the
main ballroom of the Waldorf-

V Astoria (broadcast live on CBS-TV)
••'••••':' • features an "All Star Show;" with

special guests Gladys Knjght and
the Pips, and'Heleri Glazcr and Tho

•••'•:'•'' Jerry Kravat Orchestra, (212-872-
.4997). The Plaza Hotel's Grand

Ballroom' features a "Return To
Elegance"-w|lh dinner, dancing,
Champagno, or a celebration In The
Plaza's Palm Court (212-759-3000)* ,

The New York Hilton offers a four-

course dinner In Hurlinghafn*s
restaurant, followed by. cocktails
and champagne in. Pursuits, the
Hilton's new nightclub. After an
evening (and morning!) of dancing
and video-disco entertainment, the
event will be wrapped up with a 4
a.m. continental breakfast (212-977-
9898).

Julie Wilson will sing at the Algon-
quin Hotel's' Oak Room, where one
can call 212:8?!lMi800 for reserva-
tions. HerScxi-show is "Thou
Swell," a celebration of the new
Knopf book, "The Complete Lyrics
ofLorenzHart."

"Jazz is back at tho Essex.
House," with u recreation of a dif-
ferent era as tho Count Basic Orr
chestra and vocal jazz great Joe
Williams are featured In a black tie
reception and dinner at the Essex
House Casino-dn-the-Park (212-484-
5115); • . . • • ! '.'"•'

Celebrate the now year in high
stylo with one of five hotel packages
at the.now Marriott Marquis, In the
heart of Times Square. The hotel's
top-of-thc-line theater package will
start with a pro-theater cocktail
reception, and then on to the popular
hit musical, "Me and.My Girl," in
the hotel's now Marquis Theater. An
open bar, dinner and dancing in the
Broadway Ballroom will follow the
show (212-704-8996), , • .

At the Novotel on Broadway and
52nd Stredt, the restaurant.on the
SkylobbJ'level "offers a perfect scU •
ting to watch the Times Square
revelries with a holiday, dinner and
dancing package (212-315-0100)."

For music lovers, the. Big Applo
repertory ranges from new wave to
classical. Among the . musical
celebrations will be the fourth an-
nuaf free Concert for Pcaco at 7:30
p.m, at the Cathedral of St. John the
Divine featuring Leonard,Bernstein.
Carnegie Hall's New Year's;:Eye
event will feature an ."Evening of-
Victorian Song and Music" with
Benjamin Luxom,. Robert Tear,
Isaac Stern,. Yo-Yo Ma;. Rich
Stolzmnn and Nancy Allen; After the
concert, one can join the artists on
Stage for a champagno buffot (212-
247-7800). The Brandenburg Concer-
ti will be performed at the 92nd
Street Y aU8:30 p.m. (212r90frUQO).

• At Lincoln Center's New York'Stato
Theater, the New,Ybrk City Ballet
will perform "The Nutcracker" at7-
p.m..iil2-87O-5570). . •

On a jazzier note, the Bluo Noto
Jazz Club oh West Third Street In
Greenwich Village will featuro Her-
bio Hancock. (212-475-8592). St.
Peter's Chi/rch in Citicorp Ccntor
will; offer a free Jazz Night Watch
Service al U p.m. (212-935-2200h
One can "party in the new year" at
one of The Big Apple's-, "hottest
clubs," - Jrom the brand-new 4D to

the Limelight, the Saint or
Palladium,

If one is looking for laughs to start
the new year, it was announced the
Chicago City Limits, the improvisa- .

"tional comedy group, performs "The '
Year in Review." Shows arc at 8
p.m. and 11 p.m. and they include
noisemakcrs and champagne (212-
772-8707). Palsson's theatrical
satire, "Forbidden Broadway,", on .

- West 72nd Street-will begin. at.8:30 .
. p.m. and .will include dinner, cham-

pagne and dancing after tho show
(212-595-7400). For a' "Now Year's
evening of giggles," try The Big Ap-
ple's comedy clubs, Stand Up NY»
Catch'A Rising Star or the Im-
provisation,

Many of The Big Apple
restaurants are offerlng.speclal holi-
day menus,' including Windows on
the World and Tavern on the Green.
Others aro "open house" w.lth the'
customary menu; among them are
the Derby Steak House in Greenwich
Village, Benihana, 'New York Deli,
Russian Tea Room, JHecScung Fung
Tea House, Gian Marino, Giordano,
Shezan, Palm, Trader Vic's, Hard
Rock Cafe, Cadillac Bar of New
York, and the American Festival
Cafe in Rockefeller Center. .

• v Gourmets will be able to "enjoy a
formal dinner cruise aboard a World
Yacht Vessel^1. The yacht sets sail
down the Hudson River navigating
around the Statue of Liberty, up the

' East River to Gracio Mansion, back .
past the Baltery and up the Hudson-
to the George Washington Bridge;
there will be dinncrropen bar, and

• dancing. Embarkation at 9 p.m.
from'Picr 62 at West 23rd Street and
thefludson River (212-246:4811). The
Dc\Vitt Clinton, a sidewheel paddle f
boat of the'Seaport Line, is of fering a

,Now, Year's Eye package including
• buffot dinner, live band and dancing

(212-406-3444).
The bright lights of "The Great

White'Way1' will blaze with special
Broadway and Off-Broadway per-.
formnnc.es. Among them aro "A
Chorus Line" and'"WlldHonoy." ,

\ Movie buffs can join Katharine
Hepburn and Cary Grant in "Bring-
ing Up Baby" and "Holiday," two
film classics, at the .Regency
Theater on Broadway at 67th Street..
A free champagno reception will
follow the10 p.m. show. \

On New Year's Eve, South Street
Seaport will.offer Grucci fireworks
at ll:30vp.m. simulc.ast on WPLJ-

; 95.5, tickets can be purchased at any
South Street bar or restaurant (2,12-

' 732-7678) ..Grand Army Plaza'arch in
. Brooklyn also: will bo tlie sotting for
free entertainment arid fireworks by
G r u c c l . . . • • < • • • • • . • • • •

'.Sports • f a n s . ' " c a n enjoy
thoroughbred horse, racing at,
Aqueduct Racetrack In Queens or
the N«w York Rangers vs. tho "New.
York Islanders on the Ice at Madison
Square Garden" by calling (212) 564-,

The Arts Council of. the Essex
Area,' sponsors of the !'Popcom.
Playhouse" series for young pepplq
will present performances of the
"Pbko,Puppets" Jan. 10, at 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m. at Montclalr Klmbcrly
Academy^ Penlck Auditorium, 201.

. Valley Road, Montclalr. , ' .

Titled, "Symphony Stories," the;
fully' staged production brings, two
classic" and well-beloved orchestral
pieces, "Peter and the Wolf" and
"Tubby the Tuba," to theatrical life,
Created and produced by its direc-
tor, Larry Engler, the presentation
features actors, masks nnd larger.
thanllfe-slze puppets.

ForthcpJrilng attractions in the
' Popcorn Playhouse series will in-

clude "Dreams on a String'.' by the
Kitchensink Mlnie Theater

>'• February 7, the "Rosenshontz Faniir,;
1 ly Concert" March 7 arid as a rous-

ing finale - thO "Vaudeville Circus"
• A p r i l 1 1 , . . - • • • • " : - . ; . " ^ . • • ' : • • • : • • • • . - • •

Tickets may be purchased by mail
from the Arts Council of the Essex
Area, Montclair State College, Life

V Hall, Room 221, Upper Montclalr,
N.J. O7M3. Make checks payable,to
ACEA and enclose a self-addressed,
stamped envelope,' VISA;' or
MASTERCARD will also, be ac-

s ccpted. For information call 744-.
V . t 7 l 7 . - - ' '"• • ' " • ' : . • • • . . • • • • • ' . ' • • ; : ':

PRESENTED WITH GRANT—The ; Linden , Summer
Playhouse received a grant for a studenfrproduction of the
musical 'Carousel,' from the Union County Arts Grant pro-
gram at a recent National Arts Week reception at Schering-
Plough Corp.,-Kenllworth. AAarcla Cohen, chairman of the
Arts Grant committee, gives grant to Peter Sep, represen-
ting the Linden Summer Playhouse. The program Is spon-
sored by the county's Cultural and Heritage' Programs Ad-
visory Board and Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs and
is funded In part by a grant from the New Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Arts-Department of State.

• , • . • ' • • • • . • ' • . ' " c . . ' '• •

Studio lists courses
Tho winter term for the Acting

Studio in Cranford will run from
Jan. 12 through March 28. A full
range of classes will be offered for
children and. adults who aro olther
beginnors j>r experienced per-

. fQrmcrs. Registration for tho fall
• term will be hold Monday and Tues-

day, Jan.-5 and 6, from 4 to 8 p.m. at
thestudlo. - . . ' • . . -

Even though t h e New Jersoy
Public Theatre will be moving to its
new location at Runnels Hospital in
Borkely HojghtslLthp Studio will re-
main at its present address, 189

. North Ave.; in Cranford.
• Classes for adults range from

beginning acting Classes to advanc-
ed professional training. There are
four levels in the sequcntlalactlng
tcchniquo classes. The first Is called
"The Actor Prepares,1.' which
stresses freeing the student of Inhlbk
ilons and teaching basic acting
techniques, by using theatre, games
and improvisations. This is, followed
by ' "Creating Characters,"

"Building a Sccne,",'and "Scene
Study."

There is a'Special class to train ac- -
tors to work oft television, "TV Ac-
ting Technique," as well as a class to
train for musical comedy, t'Musical
Performance." Speech and diction

• /arc handled by private lessons arid
give tho students a complete
understanding' of how to make their
voices strong and clear.

Children's classes include
"Creative Acting," which helps
children, use their Imaginations;

' "Musical Comedy Performance," In
which the: children prepare songs
from musical plays to present at the
ond ofxthe term; "TV Acting for
Children,"' whore students learn
commercial and "slt-com" techni-
ques; and -"Production Class,"
where a'play is worked on for the

•• t e r m . . , • • ' . • • . • . ' • ' • • • : ' ••

A brochuro and further Informa-
tion may bo obtained by calling the

: Director of the Acting Studio, David
Christopher, at 276-0276. . . '

GSCO concerts listed

"TH007
' Radio City Music Hall's "Magnifi-
cent Christmas : Spectacular" will

• give two Now Year's Day porfor-
^mances 81^2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

7 1 0 ) \ ^ '(212-757-3100).\^ ; .
It was announced that"lf you mLss

the Dec. 31 celebrations, do not
despair, there's still, time to catch
the Chinese Now. Year celebrations
on Jan. 29 to usher In 4685, the Year
'of the Rabbit." >'••..- , v

Niore information on Now Year s
Eve celebrations in Now York City,

• can be obtained by writing to.NYC
Visitors Bureau, 2 Columbus Circle,
NYC 10019 forn free calendar'of;
ovenls, restaurant guido and hotel
g u i d e . • . ' • ; " . ' . . , •.- • • ' '• ' • • • " ' . . . •."•'• ,

:
. ' "

The Garden State Chamber Or-
chestra under tho direction : of
Frederick Storfor opens its third

. series with a special concert.featur-
ing the principal players of tho, ort
chestra at a new location. On Jan.

_K.r-"'" p m./thii GSCO Ensemble
"will perform at Wilson Auditorium

of Fairloigh Dickinson University in
Hacltensack, followed by. porfor-;
tnanccs on Jan. 17, 8 p.m., at the
Morris Museum in Morrlslown, and
Jan. 18, 3 p.m. at Wilkins:Theatre,
Kcan College, Union. Tickets are $12
with d 10 percent discpunt for
seniors and students; '

The concert highlights Concert-
'master GideonGrau, violin, Rachel
. Evans, viola, and Joseph Klmura,

cello, In Dohrianyl's Serenade for
String Trio In C Major, Op. 10; Franz
Schubert's String Trip iri B IFlat Ma-
jor In One Movement: Sllegro;-and,.
Ludwig Van Beethoven's String Trio.
in G Major. Op. 9, '1. An American

composer, to be selected, will also be
i n c l u d e d . .••'•'• • •

A special addition to the program
will be Sofia Gubaldolina's "the
Garden of Joys and Sorrows" with
text by Francisco Tanzer. .It

"foafures—Radhol—^EyansT—ably
assisted by Sarah Voynpw (harp),
and Wendy Stern (flute), the
changeover to Wilson Auditorium at
FDU's School of Dentistry allows the
GSCO . (and. especial ly . tho
EJnsemble) a more Intlmato space to
perform In. Easy to get to, and rip
problems with parking or security,
Wilson Auditorium fits the needs of
the orchestra, both for its smaller
stage and the raked seats, The rest
of the season's Bergen County con-
certs will be performed at FDU in
Hackcnsack..

More Information may bo obtain
ed by calling 488-2168.



Rebecca's forecast
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For weak of Jan. 1 to J i n . B

ARIES (3/21-4/20) This Is an especially
upbeat period for many, crucial backing or
support Is highlighted and beneficial allies
make themselves known. Overall flnancGI
security Is boosted and personal affairs are

i more-satisfying. Later, finish with lingering
business; share good .news and spruce up
Image. • . '

T A U R U S (4/21:5/21)/The. weok ahead
highlights the many changes and trials ypu
have contended with over the last 2-3 years,

an Important elimination cycle Is over and
now you will begin to re-build your
life.. .new directions are all around you.
Later, now people, places_and_drciim-
stances enter your life.

G E M I N I (5/22-6/21) this will bo-an Impor-
tant year for hew beginnings, social, recrea-
tional and romantic Interests are especially
favored, youaro at your best so see and be
seen. Later In the week, news from a
distance Is highlighted, career.opportunHles
expand and Important changes are on the
horizon for most. . :

CANCER (6/22-7/23) Private.dilemmas
and concerns crowd your thoughts early In
this period, key alliances need careful nan-

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS .

i Clergycnan
6 Cinch .

10 Rocumbont
14 One'of the

Forsytes
15 Farowell
16 Kyoto ship
17 Dressing

accompaniment
18 Dec. 24 and 31 .
19 Parade element
20 Unltod
21 Annual "first"
24 Festive' .

, jlecoratlons '
26 Gaming cube

.27 Faced the new
year

28 Loads an active
-social life

' 33 Cognizant
35 Mason's

..medium
36 TLC providers
37 "Auld — Syne"
38 Gonorol

assemblies
39 Modern art

movomont of
1919

40 Troad Iho
boards

41 Regions
42 Maid of —
43 Site of a

January 1 event
45 Notod

puppoteor
46 Festive color
47 Phllly paraders
50 Vows of 21

Across
55 Actor Cross or '

Klngstoy
56 Coolod the

champagne
57 Ocular

structure Prolix
58 .Troasuro —
60Evontot"2

Across
61 Down Under

symbols
62 Tollofrlos caso.

Var.
63 Summor

coolers
64 January 1

nood?
65 Croissants

Edited by Trude MichelJalfe
DOWN . 31 Take apart 48 December 31

1 Eyeshado . 32 Former dynast . happening
2 Tehran native 33Wingllko 49 Old daggers
3 Rovolors L. 34 City on the ..' , 50 Baltic port
4 Literary Brazos 51 An "acquired

collection 35 Large quantity character
5 Rudolph's asset 38 TV supervisor - 52 Having a dotted
6 Frets
7 Bowl aspirant?
8 To —

(precisely)
9 Location of 43

Across
10 Entertains
11 Players at 60 .

Across . ' '
12 Shlllong-

sllkworm :

13 Service
22 Wind direction
23 Ready for

plucking
25 Court Immortal
28 Purloin
29 Hugo supply
30 Slid of a

January 1 ovont

39 Quad edifice
41 Explorer

Tasman.'
42 Child's pot:
r44 Eats away
'45 Calendar abbr.
47 Damp

pattern
53 Father —
54 Fourth jdrtg of

Troy •
59 Right-hand

page: Abbr. •

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
L A Y I I
A'G A I
B A K E

nBs
PWL

prann HIrniinrci nc
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- may re-suraface for some. Later In the week,

those at a distance assume Important*, and
special accomplishments are linked with

-younger people. • 1 •
LEO (7/24-8/23) There will be an Intense
locus on health, money and career interests
for a good part of the coming year, New
plans or goals are highlighted and new or
additional sources of Income are .Indicated.
Later, personal beliefs and philosophies
undergo change and your own spirituality Is
awakened.

• V IROO (8/24-9/23) Although there are
certain changes In the air, you are calm and
unruffled during this period, communica-
tions with siblings, arid relatives could prove

"lucky.. .affoctlonal'lies are strengthened.
Later, tax, Insurance or pension papers
assume -Importance and Important trends
highlight finances all year. .

LIBRA (9724-10/23) You can breathe'a
sigh of relief. The past year was quite
difficult for many, and as a result you will be
doubly appreciative of the favorable trends
that begin during this period. Later, a much
more secure material and emotional picture
begins to emerge, you regain your Innter

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) You continue-to
be In a cycle of personal power and popu-
larity, this is a good time to exchange Ideas
and. opinions/ and above all follow your

hunches. Later this week, look into new
outlets for children, career opportunities,
expand, and your personal charm draws
others to you now.

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) Take ad-
vantage of favorable trends early this week,

. share special time with loved ones and
really listen' to what another Is saying.
Later, family members offer a surprise or

. two, someone may need your emotional
support more than you realized and
patching up differences is favored. '

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) Pay attention
to the subtle trends during this period, many
personal changes are In store as the year
unfolds. Much activity and involvement Is
likely to revolve around family, domestic
arrangements and property matters and you
better believe some Interesting choices are
Indicated.

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) Personal, health
and career Interests are boosted early In this,
period, behind the scenes goings on are

: favored and those In authority prove benefi-
cial to you now. Later in the week, money
Interests Improve, private meetings or talks
are highlighted and gains are linked to key
relationships. ' ,

- P ISCES (2/20-3/20) Your personal spot-
light continues to shine during this week,
you continue to be Ip demand and shouldn't
wait too much longer to launch new projects
and endeavors. Later, accomplishments
may have a price, you'Impress others'
favorably now and c o i r a'ouse a fair

... amount ol envy, >

Lottery
i following are the winning
New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Dec. 1,8, 15 and

. 2 2 :
PICK—IT AND PICK 4

Dec. 10—316,9442
Defi, 11-796,3779
Dec. 12-591,9249
Dec. 13-601,6014
Dec; 15-041,1107
Dec. 16—316,7878

• • • - Dec. 17-^141,4017
Dec. 18—904,2297
Dec. 19-271,5414
Dec. 20-777,5518
Dec. 22-822,7421
Dec. 23—849,6102

o Dec. 24-444,7384
Dec. 26-323,0146
Dec. 27—034,3379

PICKS
Dec. 8-16, 17, 33, 34,

bohus —57541. •
Dec. 11—3, 6, 19, 23,

bonus —18294.. '-
Dec. 15-2, 9; 18, 21,

bonus—77393.
Dec. 18—13,17,18,21

bonus —33142.
Dec. 22-3, 12, 14, 15,

bonus—73175:
Dec. 26-4, 15, 23, 24,

bonus —23094.

— _

35, 37; "

24, 40;

22, 23;

30,34;

18725;
• —

37, 42;

HPIULUHLI ran

to cut v
v ^ -• eX

ad budget
by 73%?P

i}

PP

JAEGER OVERHEAD
. GARAGE DOOR

•INSTALLATION 'PARTS & HVrfDE.
•REPAIRS 'RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC 'COMMERCIAL

—OPENERS •(NpUSTWAl —

D i v i s i o n , >s

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Monti Aw. £ f lCf t f l71
UnWi.NJ. 07083 O W M H I / 4

686-8168

• 20% Off Supplies

• Free U.S. Stamp with $5.00
mail order

• We stock U.S., U.N., Canada,
Great Britain, Germany, Japan.

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
EVENINGS HO P.M.

Wedimdipl0i.rri.-10p.nl.

971 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, NJ. 07083

We thought sa Here's how it works.
"':.•. ,'A half-page ad in the big, fat phone
book costs you thousands of dollars. .
That's because it appears In thousands.of

• copies — some as far as fifty miles away.
The Little Yellow Book is distributed

(absolutely FREE) in your local, "Target
Market" to people who
want and need your goods
and services. :

__^_Here are a few more ' .
good reasoris to choose the
Little Yellow Book; / '
••••••: 1 . Your a d g e t s m o r e '

attention; Our smaller page
size (5 x 8 inches), makes youir
ad stand'QUt'bette,i;v

2. It's compact. New, smaller size.
means they can take it along on shopping
trips. It fits easily next to the phone too

3. It's packed with information.
Police, Fire, emergency numbers, white
page listings, Zip Codes, Train and Bus

schedules, even a big
17 x 21 Inch fold-out
road map of your area
And the more they use

| lt,.the-mor.e_they'll
see your ad!

, Call us toll free
at the number below
today. Start cutting
your phone book ad
budget tomorrow.

1(800)592-6657 OttkAwBook
Community Telephone Directories • 19 Cut , East Brunswick. N.,l. OSS Id

Buday-
Upson

KATHLEEN IIUDAY
RICHARD UPSON.

Announcement has been made of
the - engagement of Kathleen J.
Budny of fylaplewood, daughter of
Mrs. Olga Weed of Jcanettc Avenue!
Union, and Mr. James Buday of .
Parlin, to Richard S. Upson of
Maplcwood, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Upson of Garden StrccU
Union. The announcement was
made on Nov. 1. .

Tho bride-elect, who. .was;
graduated from.Union High School,
is a consumer lender for the United
Counties Trust Co., Summit.

Her fiance, who was graduated,
from Union High School, is a bheel
mclnl worker employed by Local 22
ofCranford.

A June 1087 wedding is planned in
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Union, and a reception will follow nt
Farcher's Grove Restaurant, Union.

Cerulli-
Collins T
. Mr. Frank J. Ccrulli of Berkley n ;

CATHERINE CERUIXI

Heights has announced the
engagement of his daughter,
Catherine Jean, to Peter Robert
Collins, son of Mrs. Adclino Collins
of Union and the' late Mr. Peter
Collins. Miss Ccrulli also is. the
daughter of the late Mrs. Jean C.
Cerulli.
. The bride-elect, who was

. graduated-from Gov. Livingston
High School, Berkeley Heights, and
Somerset County College, is enrolled
in a management program at
Fairlclgh Dickinson University. She
is. employed by Chubb & Son of
Warren.

Her fiance, who was graduated
• fromi' Union' High School, is self-

employed as onwer^ml manager of
' Mobile Lawnmowcr^ Service.!.of

Berkeley Heights.
A February 1987 wedding is

planned. „

Miss Bonny Greenberg
id rharryMr. Bowman

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Bonny Greenberg
of Monmouth, Beach, formerly of
Linden, daughter of 'Mrs. Rita
Battiato or Elizabeth and Mr. Martin
Greenberg of East Brunswick, to
Robert Bowman of Monmouth-
Beach, son of Mrs. ^Barbara
Bowman of Middlctqwn and' Mr.
Robert Bowman of Woodbury. Minn.

The announcement was. made on
Nov.27. -

The bridcclect, who was
graduated from Linden High School

und Brookdale Community College,
where she received a degree, Is
employed by Montnouth Chemical
Dependency Treatment Center, She;
is a Student assistance counselor in
the Monmoulh County school
system, . • :

Her fiance, who was graduated
-from .-.-'Freehold'' Township .High
School and the University of New
Hampshire, where "he received a

'degree In marketing, is self-
employed.

A spring 19)18 wedding is planned.

A 9 pound, 7 ounce son, David
: James Wilkinson, was born Aug. 20

to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wilkinson of
Springfield. He Joins a brother,
Brinn,3.

Mrs! Wilkinson, the former Judy
Simon, is lherdaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. PhilipSimbn of Livingston; Her

, husband Is the'son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Wilkinson of West
Chesterfield, , N.. H. Great-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Simon of Matawan, Mrs.

Stork club
Ruth Betz of LnkcwootTnnd Mrs.,
Violet Fairbanks of West Bral-
tloboro.Vt. • ; - . . '

An 8-pound daughter, Jordahn
Meredith Ornslcin, was born Noy^24
in St. Barnabas Medical Center,')
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. JLotf
Ornstcin of Elizabeth. • ' ..••

Mrs. Ornstcin, the former Debbie
Blum, is the daughter of Mr.'and
Mrs. Louis Blum of Union. Her
husband is the son of Mrs. Dorothy'
Ornstcin of Miami, Fla., and the late

Dr. Joseph Ornslcin. '

Social pictures
Please claim your photos.
All social pictures will be held

at our office, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union. After 3 months
from date of submission un-
claimed photos will be
destroyed.

Wo will not return your photos
by mail. . •

Soclaleditor

Jean Marie DeRosa engaged
to Harry J. Pizutelli of Union

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Jean Marie
DeRosa of Madison, formerly of
Bound Brook, daughter of the late
Victor and Mary DeRosa, to Harry
J. Pizutelli, son of Mr and Mrs.
Vincent Pizutelli of Carpenter
Place, Union. The announcement
was made on Oct. 10,

The bridc-clcct, who was
graduated from Bound Brook High

-School,—attended-tho Collctfe of

Elbaboth. Sho is a sa les
representative for Precision
Materials Corp .Mine Hill.

Her finncc, who was graduated
from David Brcarlcy Regional High
School, Kcnilworth, and Seton Hall
University, where he received a
B.A. degree, is a sales manager at
Business World, Inc , Whippany

An early 1987 wedding is planned

STUYVESAN
HTAIRCUTTINti

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Special HON. thru FRI.

OPEN M0N. thru SAT.
UMStmvtsMt Aw., Union

DESTROY BEEPER BULGE!
(beee pr' bulgh)

n, unsightly protuberance at belt level

MOTOROLA UN IT

Replace your old.
faihloned beeper with
llale-of-lhe-arl-12 digit
ICD diiplay - 24 dlflll
capacity 5 meitoge
itaiage.
Compare It to the pan In
your pocket or purte

ADVANCED DIGITAL PAGING INC.
'846-2272

EAST BRUNSWICK325-8835
WEST ORANGE

"Happy Holidays From
All Of Us To All Our

Friends & Customers" —

• ^ • • ' • / • ' 18 OFFICESUN MIDDLESEX, MERCER AND. UNIGN'COUNTJC

— T . -—Phone 609-987-3200 or 2bi-354-7400
N . A . |M«mb«Blnl»(Uiill«dl«u»IU«b.l$?lillll«iriiUJicU5»n)cH0(|iiillitawi!hol«tH . .

! « « • » ) • ' ' . ' • • ' . • • ' • • ' . • - ' ' i ; " ' • ' • V . 1 ' ' ' ' • • • • • " ' ' ' • : '
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'Hadassdhuhff:'fd honor two members onAAondoy
The Union Chapter ofHaapSSIl—who-is In charge. Ims invited the

will moot al.Congregation Beth public to. attend. Sydell Spinlter,
Shalom,..Union,, Monday at noon, program vice-president, will
Evelyn Gingell, president, • has provide a prograni on "Health and
requested that members bring n
brown bag lunch. Dessert and coffee

§ will l)e served

You" and education vice-president,
Dinn Jacoud's education report .will
coincide with the nutrition theme

z

8
z
2
z
Z
o
en
D
U

£

Clubs in the rt&ws
The chapter will honor Mary Brill,

who is the.first life member in the
Union chapter; and Sandra
Diamond, who is "Woman of the
Year." They will serve as hostesses
for,the meeting. Tcss Forter is the
hospitalitychairman.

Julie Gelli. leadership chairman,
will send a tribute to Peggy
Margolics, the region vice-
president, who gave a leadership
course to the Union chapter mem-
bers. ' •. •

In honor_of Hadiissah's 7Slh an-
niversary, there will he ah Onog
Sh'obbnl in Congregation Beth
Shalom oh Jan. !l, iflil7. Use Frank;

Cards continue to be available
from Ida Simon, social secretary.
Frances Oslrofsky has completed a
handmade afghan which will be
featured at the event,' and Tillic
Harris is plnnning_niheater party_at_
the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn. -

I1AIVASSAII W i l l . ItlC
.FRATUKEI) on "Access Update," a
half-hour program show on Channel
112 of Suburban Cablevision, Monday
and Jan. 12 al 0:35'p.m. Interviewed
by Maxinc Rosenberg, host-
producer, Undassah's panel in-
cludes Miriam Blonsky. Northern
New Jersey Region's youth nc-

Joan M. Burke is bride
of Joseph MdeltnerJr.

Joan M. Burko^of'Arlington, Va.,
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Burke of Manchester Township, was
married Dec'.' f> to Joseph P.
Mpcltner Jr. of Alexandria, Va., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Mocltner
of David Terrace, Union. '

The Rev. John Dorosky officiated
at the ceremony in St. John's
Church, Uikehurst.; A reception

• followed at Mike Doolan's, Spring
• Lake. . . .

The l)'rido was escorled by her.
parents. Mary Burke Dosfosses of
Plymouth, N. II., served as^matron

__Jionrir for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Cindy White of McLean, Va.,

• Celfnn Valadao of San Francisco,
Calif., . Bonnie Cunningham of .
Sterling, Va., Lisa Sanfilippo of. §
Alexandria and Virginia Bradlby of
Lauderhill.Fla., sister of ihc groom."

•lames Mpeltner of Union served
as best man for his brother. Ushers
were j . Richard Rowe of Elizabeth,
Dennis Dempsey of Bethcsda, Mil.,
Mark Mcehan of Downinglovjin, Pa,,
Gary Engclstad of Chevcrly, Md;,
and Brian Culhane of Springfield.
V a .

:
 ' - . , . • • ' • • • ' • •' . ' • • ; . • ' .

Mrs. ' Mocltner, who was
graduated from! Georgetown
University,1 Washington, D. • £ , is
employed by- the National
Federation of Independent.Business,
Washington. .
'Her husband, who was graduated

from Mount' SI. Mary's .College'
Emmitsburg, M<U,is employed hy
LEGISLATE, Inc., Washington.

The ncwlywcds. who took a
honeymoon trip to the Barbados,
reside in Arlington, Vn.

Miss Veronica Hempenstall
to wee/ Kenneth Montagnd

Mr;, and Mrs.: William Uem-
.. penstnll of Carlyle Place, Union,

have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Veronica, lo Ken-
neth Montngnn, son of Mr. and Ivirs.
Jack. Montngnn .of Steelier .'Avenue;.
Union. • :..'. , '•'• .'-:

,,j_l. Briuluiiteir fi'()m_ AiTlibishop Wiiisii

High School, Irvinglnn,, attends
Kenn College of Now. Jersey< Union.

. She is a legal secretnr.v at Goldring
&Goldripg.Maplowood. . '..•••• "...
_ Her fiance, who was' graduated.
from irvington High.School, is iin
auto body technician for, JMK Auto
Sales,Springfield. \ . • •'.•

A May 11)117weddingIsplannud,

IB9 NORTH AVE., E. '
. CFIANFORD, M.J.

CLASSES IN: ACTING

SPEECH SINGING-DANCE

FOR BE6INNfeRS 1PMFESSMIULS

Registration Dates: Jan. 5th & 6th

DAVID CHRISTOPHER - 276-0276

livilics chairman Norma Gindes,
region education coordinator, and
Judy Shercck. region membership
coordinator.

A IlKdULAK MKETINO of the
Hilda Gould Chapter of Deborah will
be held Jan. 13.-1987 at noon, In
Congregation Anshe Clicscd
Synagague, Orchard Terrace and St.
George . Avenue, Linden. The
program will feature a talk, "Stress
and' Life Management," presented
by Deborah Wcnson, R.N., a nurse-
educator at Railway Hospital. The
public is invited to attend,.
Refreshments will be served by Bess
Fishkin and her hostesses.

.TIIK I.INDKN' Women's Social ('enter. The club is sponsored by the
Club held its holiday luncheon at the Linden Recreation Department.
Sunnyside Recreation-C'ontor-Jlec-—u . . , • . •
17 following a regular business ,. THE ANNUAL American Affairs ~'; U~~
meeting. Alice Slyler, president. -> Day of the Northern New Jersey
was in charge of the meeting. Mary
Caffrey, trip chnirrrinn. proposed
trips lo the :l Bakers and Lilly
Langlrcc rostaurunts. Hostesses for
the luncheon were chairman Lena

. Macnlusc and her committee, Mary
Dolmancl, Rillic Ducey, Dorothy
Edmonds, Wanda Edzok. Grace
Florellc and Peggy Firestone.
Kathleen Golcmc was in charge of
the gift program. ' , •

The next mcclihg.wlll bejield .Inn.
211 af the Siinnyside Recreation

Region of Hadassah will deal with'
"Fundamentalists and Church vs.
Slate" Jan. 14 from 9:45 to 12:45
p.m.' «l the Passald-Clifton YW-
YMIIA, 199 Scoles Ave.,. Clifton.
Among the representatives from the
local Hadassah chapters will be
Irene Rubin of Linden, Rae Kane of
the Roscllc-Cranford unit, Pearl
Lierf of Springfield; Dale Gordon or
the—Ma'nvjn . Glla Group of
Springfield nnd Frances Ostrovsky
of Union. • .

PRICES
SLASHED
AGAIN!

M.ATKIN • |
"In Irvington Center Since 1931"

OPEN
7 DAYS

A WEEK!

IXXSTO11RI,L\SE&MICTSEIJXH1T!
Now Save An Additional

OFF OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES ON
EVERY SINGLE ITEM THROUGHOUT THE STORE!
Choose from Atkin's magnificent selection of:

•DRAPERIES -BEDDING -SHADES -KITCHEN,
• CURTAINS -LINENS • PILIDWS BED & BATH
• BED SPREADS • TABLECLOTHS • TOWELS ACCESSORIES

ALL PRICED FOR QUICK SALE!

•Except for special orders and layawdysT^Many priest RavW already been1-—
reduced. Now the cashier will deduct an additional 40% off our everyday

low prices, enabling you.16save up.to^^65% andlmore on many Items,

Murty in today for the buys of a lifetime to.t.
 :

"In

OPEN: MON.-SAT.-9:30 A M til 6:OO P.M.
INJL I FRIDAY til 7:OOP.M./SUNbAY Noon ill 5:OOPM

First Come, First Served • All. Sales Final • Cash, Checks, Visa and Mastercard Accepted.

Entertainment
S/rnon play due
"Brighton Beach Memoirs," a

comedy drama by the award-
~wirinih~gplaywf ightrNeil Simon, will
open at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn,' Wednesday, Jan. 7, and
will run through Feb. 8.

A semi-autobiographical - play,
"Brighton Beach Memoirs" is based
on Simon's experience as a Brooklyn
teenager growing up in a lower
middle-class family during the
depression years.' ".•-•'• •

The "criticallyracclaimcd" play Is
one of a long list of Simon hits which
includes "The Odd Couple,"
"Barefoot in the Park," ''Sweet
Charity," "Promises, Promises,"
and "They're Playing Our Song." It
was voted the "Best Play" by the
Now York Drama Critics Circle and
won tho Outer Critics Circle Award,'

The playwright has- contributed
more than 20 hit plays since tho
opening of "Come Blow Your Horn"
in 1961, At one point, he had the
distinction of having four successful
plays running on Broadway
simultaneously.

The cast* of seven will bo directed
by John Going, director of the 1985
Paper Mill production of "Inherit

award for "Excellence in American
Theater." , .

Tickets and information can be ob-
tained by calling the box office at.
.376-4343. ' ' .

QpeFO
Dita Dclman, artistic director, of

the'State Repertory Opera (SRO),
has announced that rehearsals arc.
held Mondays in the Hillside and1

Valley Presbyterian Church, 494
Hillside Ave., Orange. She can be
contacted by dolling 763-7969. .

Chorus members will sing in, the
company's spring, production of
"Martha," a 19th Century opera,

. written by Friedrlck von Flotow. Ac-
cording to Dolman, 'I'Martha' Is.a
charming talo . set in • England's
Queen Anne period; Before we get to
the opera's happy ending, we're
treated to such memorable arias as
'M'Apparl,' one of 'Martha's' most
famous arias, and the beautiful Tis

. the Last Rose of Summer,' which
weaves thrtugh the opera as a leit-
motif," .'-•'.-•.

Choristers also will sing in a
December-concert-to-be-held at
Hillside and Valley Presbyterian,

Tho opera company also will hold
the Wind/'which won ShBWliffle's—tr~ series of benefit recitals by

members of the company, its annual
wine, and cheese party next spring
and other events to promote
membership in the organization.
Delmnn is available to answer ques- .
lions from individuals who may
want to get involved in SRO ŝ workv _

: Chord/concert
Evelyn Blecko wjll conduct the

Choral Art Society of New Jersey in
. a performance of "Honegger's King
David" with soloists Thomas
Tomasovlc, Alice M. Hclgeson,
Brcnda Wlhnick, Drude Roesslcr,
and narrator, Frederick Walters,
plus an orchestra with the 70-volce
chorus, j

The concert will take place Jan.
10,1987 at 8 p.m. In the Presbyterian
Church In Westfield.cornerjof.Moun-

. tain Avenuo and Broad St.
Tickets are available at th£dobr.

• Workshop setr

A Theater Improvisation
Workshop' for handicapped in-
dividuals ages 10 and over will Vie
held Jan. 17, 1087, at the Mary Con-

"•jiolly' Hall at Runnells Hospital,'
Borkeley Heights. From 9 to 11,-par-
ticipants will bo Involved in a
"creative drama" workshop.

•Winter
The AAA New Jersey Automobile Club reminds motorists that foul

weathcr.can strike at any moment." ' . • ' ' • ' •
"If you haven't brushed up on your winter driving skills," Says Matthew J.

Derham, president of the Florham Park based club, "we encourage you to
do so. Winter driving means restricted visibility, clogged or sliefcroadways, ,
hazardous Intersections', treacherous steering maneuvers and conflicts with.
other vehicles or pedestrians. Before taking to the road, check the weather
condltionsandalwaysdrivewlthcxtrcmecautlon." • '• . ••

AAA's Emergency'Road Service Department reports that emergency •
road service calls from disabled mplorists in Essex, Morris and Union coun.-
tics Increased by 50 percent during the recent drop in temperature and the
season's first snowfall. '. • _ . ; '

What winter driving skills should drivers develop to ensure a safe trip?
The AAA New Jersoy Automobile Club urges them to heed the four S's - see-
ing, starting, steering and stopping - when driving in ice and snow:

• Seeing: Drivers can't avoid thchazards they can't see. Bo sure to clear
all windows - front, rear and sides - completely. Although' it may be less tin)e
consuming to just clear a "peep hole," this restricts visibility severely. Wipe
off headlights and taillights and remove snow, from the hood and roof so
there's nothing to blow back on the windshlold or rear window once tho car is

-moving.-Remembcr, road splatter can cut "Visibility, so use wipers and
w a s h c r o f t e n . . -.." • . ' . . , ' • ' • i . ' V ; • . .'. . .

Q Starting: When starting up, apply slow, stcady-prossure-to-the ac-
celerator, If stucki turn the wheejs from side to side to push snow out of the
way. Point the front wheels straight, keep a light touch on the gas and ease
forward-Don't spin tho wheels; the auto will just dig in deoperr.H more trac-
tion is needeel, use sand, salt or any handy abrasive material in front pf and '
in back of the driving wheels. . .

D Steering: Sudden movements are dangerous undor slippery conditions.
Mako changes of direction gradually. Anticipate turns, slow down in' ad-.
vanco and make them smoothly^If you hit an Icy spot, don't panic; Ease up
on tho gas, holdtho wheel steady and roll through. If you skidrremembqr to
turn the wheel in tho direction of the skid and stay off those brakes.

DELAIRE NURSING
& CONVALESCENT

CENTER
All New Facility Designed For People

Requiring A Higher standard of Excellence

N.J. STATE APPROVED
Accessible to Public Transportation .

400 W, Stlmpson Ave., Linden
862-3399

JOYOUS

SEftSOH
— 2415-Vauxhail Road

Union 964-8607

WISHES YOU THE
BEST PRESENT OF ALL.

. THE GIFT OF HEALTH
From The Staff At

UNION HOSPITAL
1000 Canoeing Hill Road, union

687-1900

SEASON'S GREETINGS
gnd

Best Wishes for a
Happv. Healthy, Prosperous

New Year N i

JUICHU SCHWA«n COMTANV
MMTOM

7J3|enwood AvehueTEast Orange 672-5500

JOYOUS YULETIDE
From

INTER-COMMUNITY BANK
52 Millburn Awe, Springfield
16S8 SI. George Ave,, Linden

__jdeaLEtof esslonal Park -
. 233 J Morris Ave., union

-S4S Millburn Ave.TMlllbum-
54 Whlppany Rd., Whlppanv

467-8800

PEACE AND HOPE
May this New Year be a new beginning

of renewed faith and love.
TO THE PEOPLE IN UNION FROM

THE PEOPLE WHO SERVE YOU
MftYOR-ANTHONYErRUSSO—

• DEPUTY MAYOR-MlCHAELT.BONO
COMMITTEMANE. JAMES ROBERTS

, COMMinEEWOMANDIANE C. HEELAN
• , COMMinEEMANPtTERJ.GENOVA

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

May Your Holidays be Joyful and
Peaceful..filled with

Haiipv Moments shared with
Family and Friends.

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
Home office, Elizabeth

embefFDic

2890800 „

OMNA HEALTH CARE SERVICES
WISHES VOU « HAPPY HOLIDAY and A HEALTHY NEW YEAN"

24 hr. Service •
ie Family-Centered Approach

t o Home Health care
Ftns-Lpns-Home Healtb Aides
Totally Commuted to Contributing to the

QUALITY tff-UFE ,/

1020 Springfield'Avenue, Mountainside 522-9120

GAISER'S PORK STORE
2019 Morris Ave.
UNION • 686-3421

Free Parking In Rear

THANKYOU FOR
YOUR PATRONAGE
THROUGHOUT

MERRV CHRISTMAS
S i •:•: . • • ' • •

HAPPV HOUOAVS
TOAUf



O

THE AACGUIRE SISTERS and their orchestra will perfprm
their all-new nightclub act at 7 and 10 p.hn. In a special New
Year's Eve show-at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn, tp-

.day. Chris, Phyllis and Dorothy come directly from Las
Vegas. Additional Information can be obtained by calling 376-

• 4 3 4 3 / •••• . • • - . ' • • • . • .: •.:••• '• " .

BANQUET SPECIALS
WEDDINGS & PARTIES • BAR/BAT MITZVAHS
IN OUR NEWLY DECORATED BANQUET ROOM

• 5 Hour open bar
• Horsd'oeuvres
• S course Dinner

Dessert
Flowers

572 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH

ALL MAJOR a * e " ' * . 5 r T B t minutes from
CREDIT CARDS

per person
complete ,

plus tax agrat.

Garden St. Pkwy Exit 138

ALBERT M.BERKELHAMMERV.M.D., Director
ANIMAL MEDICAL-SURGICAL HOSPITAL .
companion pet animal practice. ; •, : ; .

Is pleased to announce that V 1 ^ ' V

OSSAMAM.BARRDVM 'v!'-'--'-'':'' "• v '

Is now an associate In the practice of.
Veterinary Medicine, Surgery and Dentistry

of flee hours and Boarding by appointment

2 0 1 - 7 6 1 - 6 2 6 6 , • _•••;. • ; . ' . • • . " ' • ':/:;•• •'.-•''• ':•.••

1589 Springfield Ave (between Burnct & Boyden)
MaplewoodNJ07M0 ,'

Make your
special occasion a
towering success.

Reserve your date now.

Our castle creates the perfect setting
for any party or business function.

Why have your special occasion at
any/hotel when you can hold it at the
newTara Hotel in Parsippany—in .,

. an elegant castle-like setting, amid
. woods and overlooking.a.quiet lake.

-. Whether you're planning an inti-
mate party for 20 or a 'reception for
2,000, we'll make it a legendary •".
event. With your own private en- •
trance, white gjcive service and a
menu created just for you.

So whatever the occasion—wed- _
g, anniversary, yy

company party, sales meeting or
reception—make sure it's a towering •

. s u c c e s s / ' ' .•'.' '•.'' -. - - ; " 7 ' - • •.••..' •
•• GaU us today at 201-5iS-2000:.
and reserve your date at the Castle.

NEW. IN PARSIPPANYI .,

,/N

THEFLATLEYCOMPANY:

1-287 & 1-80 on Smith Road, Parsippany, NJ

"=! m j i i r m , customer, IJSOO paif-"i »U > M »« ' IJ '
^ of maple H I M bed frames with .- -;• ^
DI • mirJ]_WI^Ltir>ANCE SroomsTi

SPINEn
9 ve«rt old, excellent condition
Call evenings, }*. .•.')$

ORAMGE - - . .- -A .„ MOUSE sAue
room apartment. r»ncMyp«- »lr| HANDYMAN. GENEBAL B E P * J ^ ^ . J ggpiPECT ST. (oil Parker

CLASSlTIEDflDS! I HCV YOUM1I
. odd (Obt doi
I n m n " " C»lll
I o, Slrvr ">. t n |

Body& Fender P*rit
, . Available «l

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
(Effective November 1,1986) •

Appealing in all Union County Newspapers and also In combination
with ten Essex County Newspapers for a total leadership ol o»er 195,0001

Call *8<-770tJ
1 •• '.-". BUSINESSDIRECfORYAb DEADLINE;Friday5 P.M.

. . . . . . CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:39 P.M.
1 'COLOR: Black plus one color J200. . ;

BOX NUMBERS: Available lor a $5,00 fee. •
• . ' All classified advertising subject to 7% pholo reiJuction

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED

20 words or less. : (minimum) 1 5 . 5 0
Each additional 10 words or less . . . . ; . . . . •..'.-..-., $ 1 . 5 0

1 . . Four l imes or More:
20 words or l e s s . . . ; . . . ; . . . . . • . . . . , . . • . . . , , . . ' . . . ' J4 .S0
Each additional 10 words or l e s s ; . : . , , ; . . . . . . .11.50

J lMtJ iLa lLCApJTAlS.
10 words or l e s s . . ; ,',"•;'. : " . T . . . . . . : . . . . r r r r . " . , . . . . . . . : . r
Each additional 10 words or loss.

Classified Display Rate (mln. 1 column inch)
Ponnch . . . ,\ . . .

(Commissionable)..

4 to 12 t i m e s . . . - . ,
IS times w more . .

Bordered Ads add $4.00 •
DISPLAY CLASSIFIED OPEN RATE

CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT
RUN ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

. . . ; . . . 113,00

.... 113.00 per inch

. $11',75 per.inch

. S I 1.00 per inch

Visa and MC are accepted '

ClMilllod ads are payublo within ' davt. tl ad l l paid by Wednesday tMlore Insertion deduct 35
«nts. Transient rates apply to adi-appearing leuuor than 13 lime*, payment for transient ads
should ba received before the publication dale* l.o. no later than Wednesday bolore the Thursday
of publication. Payment In advance for; Out of town advertisers, Employment Wanted, Apart-
ment Waited.-Wanted to Rent.Wo wilt not be responsible tor errors unless they are defected
belore the 2nd Insertion, County Leader Newspapors reserves tho rluht to classify, edit or relect.
any advertising. No cancellation will be accepted In elassllled advertising alter Tuesday noon.
The final deadline for classified Is 3:30 p,m.. Tuesday, but earlier receipt of copy will bo ap-
preciated. . • •• • • .- ' • ' . • • • • • • . • • • ' • . ' :- • • • ' • . '

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 3109

UNION, N.J. 07083

' ' - . . ' U N I O N / E S S E X C O M B O RATES •' • • ' • '. . • ' . ' . •
C O M B O DEADL INE : M o n d a y 5 p . m . .• . ' . ' -

• • . - : ' • • • • " • , • ' : • T R A N S I E N T CLASSIFIED HATES
20 words (commlssionabloXminiitium) .'.:
A d d i t i o n a l 1 0 w o r d s o r l e s s . . . ; . . . . . , - . . . . ! , . ) /.-..'..-.... . • . . - .
Classified Box Number, I.,.,...,.,,..!.. A . . . . : ; . . . . . . . . : .
BORDERED A D S . : . . . : ' - . . : . . . , . , . i . ' ; . ' . . . . . . : , . - . . .

, . '.'•• ••-.-• : CLASSIFIED DISPLAY •
Classified Display open rate<comrhtssionable)..' ;.
1 3 . w e e k s o r m o H ) , \ . , . , " , . , - . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . ; . . . . . . . .

v •'•'. CLASSIFED INDEX

N . . . . . . . ; .J10.00
vrV: . . . . . . . . J2.00
-. . . ,;;.-. ,-.•, ,s5.oo
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J7.00

. . . . . : 126.00 por'inch
'...... 521,00 per inch

• 1.AU10M0TIVE . •-
2.ANN0UNCEMENTS
3.EMPL0VMENT . ,
4.INSTRUCTI0NS
5.SERVICES OFFERED

^MISCELLANEOUS '
. 7 . P E T S - . . • • •

8.REAL ESTATE ,. - • •
9.RENTALS . . ' . - •
10.BUSINESSOPPORTUNITES

1-AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AutdParts

WHOLESALE
To The Public •
Open Jpays

Sun.Bamtol2pm
. Wed. 8. Sat.- -..

7:30to5:45p.m.
WeaKdays7:30

am to 7 p.m.. ,

6M-5848 v
Vauxhall Section

-SWI-Sprlngllold-Avo.-
••••-'• U n i o n .

AUTO DEALERS

'- MONEY SAVERS
'm & '84 models at wholesale pi-Ices.
Call foe-details. . . .'
CUSTOM LEASE «Br-T4OO

AUTO DEALERS

AAA service leasing.inc
Auto Leasing Ttims
One to Five Yem /

i
1 1561 Mortis tanue

Union, N.1.07083
l 8 7 a Z

tommeiel»r* Ptoftsslonal
~: OLDSMOBILE ""

. •• Oldest & Laroost
Exclusive

Olds Dealer In , •'
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC,
Value Rated Used Cars
'. SB2MbrrlsAvo/

Elizabeth 354-1050 ,

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volyo ;

Dealer :

326MorrlsAvo .
V summit . .
•••'. ' 273-4200

Authordod .
. Factory service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE

19B1 AUDI 5000 S - Excellent condi-
tion, fully equipped. Including elec-
tric sunroof & Alpine Stereo
Cassette, grey, $5950. Days; 736-
8B08, ovcnlngsj 447-1073. , '

1983 AUDI 5000-Automatlc
transmission, scats, sunroof, won-
dows. Blue interior, good condition,
$5OO0. Call 376-1B55.

1977 BUICK- Regal.' Four door.
Good condition. Low mileage. Now
tiros, new air. conditioning. Asking
$1,700. 245-6405. V~

1973 BUICKLoSabrc-4 door, power
brakes and stooring, air condition,
Am/FM steroo, 70,000 miles. Good
condition. Best offer. Call 6BB-8260.

1981 BUICK REGAL - PS, PB, AC,
V4,- auto trans.,: AF /FM steroo,
power antona, original owner. Call
days 686-4844,.ovonlngs 467;4772.

1977 BUICK LcSabro Custom-
Automatic, power- steering, power
windows, air condition, am/fm, roar
dofoggcr. Beautiful In and out.
garage kept. Must sell'$2200. 686-
7869. '

1973 BUICK APOLLO-66,000 original
mlles~Good-condltlonr-$900.—1971
PONTIAC WAGON, $400. 687-3755,
after 3:30prn.

1980 CAMARO-Motalllc' blue. Mint
condition, V6, air condition,' power
steering,. low miloago, original
owner. $4200 or best offer. 272-0070,
after 7pm. :

1976 CHEVY MONZA-4 speed stick,
nowienglno, 48,000 miles, radio/rear
speaker, tope dock. Asking $800: Call
382-1537.

1943 CHRYSLER NEWPORT - Run-
ning'condition. Best offer. 233-2985
evenings. >-

1980 CORVETTE L82V—21,000
original miles, tan with tan leather.
One owner.. Must soil. Best offer.
Call 467-9444 or 379-7040. v ,

1977 CHEVROLET Monto Carld-y-8,
air condition, power windows. Ask-
ing STaOd. Call after 6P.M., 687-4706.

1979 CHEVY BLAZER-Excollont
condition. Two tone motallc-blue.
Asking $3500. Call 289-3768:

1977 CHRYSLER NEWPORT- Ex-
cellent runnlng-condltloni^$1200,or-
bost offer. 964-9251. -

1964 COMET- Excellent mechalcal
condition. Four door; 260-V-8
onglno. Original owner. Phono:
687-4073 aftor7:00PM.

. 1982 CHEVETTE-4 cyllndor,
automatic, 4 door hatchback; 561000
miles. $3000. MUst'Soll. Aftor 5pm,
call 709-1018, Kenllworth..

,1980 CHEVY- Mallbu Wagon. Silver.
-Automatic transmlsalon.-alr condl-
tlonlng, A M / F M radio, good cotrair
lion. 56,000 miles. $.1,500, Call 85V '
» 5 5 7 . - - . ' . ' • .-• ': : ; " • . • . - • . , :

1979 CAMARO^R^lXrSPORTT^
tone blue, AC, power, steering/-
brakos, automatic, excollont condi-
tion. $4500 or best, offer.-54B-8B22
after 6bm. '
1978 CHEVY "• I.M>ALArMatlOn
wagon, power steer and brakes, air
condition, V8, auto trans,, Am/Fm
radio. Best offer. Call 964:7314.

» » » ^ ! H E V Y I M P A l 7 A 2 d v W T
74,500 .mlles...Good transportation.
One owner. Call 374-7432 aftoVJpm.
$ 5 0 0 . - ; ' - '•• .- • ' . • • • • :'

1944 CRYSLER New Yorkor-4 door,
440 C.V., V-8, automatic, power
steering and. brakes, radio and
heater, 104,000 mllos. Good condi-
tion. »4?5,486-3425, PM.

• ' ' , - - - ' • • . • • ' . • ' . • ' • • . i '

• . ' . . ' • ' • • • ' ; • . • ; . . . • • /

AUTOS FOR SALE

1978 CHEVROLET ChoVotto-4 door
hatchback,, 4 speed, only 53,200
mllos. $975:484-7849. .

1980 DODGE- OMNI. 54,000 miles.
Four speed, now clutch. Good condi-
tion, needs some work. $1,200. (718)
494-5295,9: 5. '

1980 DATSUN-20OSX, 2 tone blue, air
conditioning, am/fm storoo
cassette, power mirrors, roar defog-
ger, 5 speed, excellent condition,
70,000 mllos. Asking $3000.TCall 428-'
:1740r5ftoT S. A \ '

H81 DATSUN 280 ZX, T-.tops/auto,
black/gold,' am/fm cassette. Load-
ed, 58000 miles. $7000 or best offer.
379-2714 or 889-7497,

1981 F I R E B I R D E S p R I T -
Automatlc,' power, tilt, am/fm
stereo with tape. Excollont condi-
tion. Must sell. 47,00 miles. $4800 or
B/O. Call 688-6330.

1981 F I R E B I R D E S P R I T -
Automatic, power, tilt, am/fm
storoo With tape. Excellent condi-
tion. Must solL 47,000 miles. $4800 or
B/O. Call 688-8330. •

1979 FORD Mustang/Hatchback/
V8,-alr-condltlon,-am/fm-cossctto,
roar defrost, good condition. Call
aftor 6pm, 687-8723. ; •

1977 FORD - LTD LandaxiT^Tloor,
yory good condltlonrbost offorrcali
after 5pm, 687-8141. Just 44,500
miles. .

-1977 FORD THUNDERBIRD-Power
brakok, power stooring, air condi-
tion, • * cylinder. Pioneer am/fm
storoo cassotto, leather Interior,
54,000 mllos. $1800. 4870827,

1973 FORD-MAVERICK VB.. Runs
very good. Much work recently done
and I no longer need car. Call 245-
6028 after 6 PM. .

1979. FORD - CUSTOM VAN, 8
cylinder, A/C; ̂ S , P/B, AM/FM,
tilt wheel, cruise, dual tanks, tow
hitch, now tires, 4 capt chairs, sofa
bod, Ice box. $5800.964-0780. .

1980 HONDA PRELUDE - Rod,
automatic, "AM/FM storeo,
automatic moonropf. Call Debbie,
4B7̂ 5433 or 272-1979 aftor.6pm..j ;

1980 HONDA- ACCORD, Four door,
five speed; A M / F M cassette, air"
.conditioning,. Good condition. 467-

3 1 6 3 . '•.•. :-. - . - • . . . . . .

1979 JEEP. WAGONEER - 4 X 4, ex-
cellent condition, no rust. $4700. 233-
2905 evenings.

1973 MERCURY MONTEGO - 2
door, automatic, power steering/-
brakes, good transportation. Asking
$250. Call 688-5545 before 7pm.

1981 MAZDA RX7 - 79,000 mllos,
charcoal grey, AM/FM, air condi-
tioning. Best offer. 3550726. ,

1963-MERCURY-j-COLONY^P.AaK
WAGON. Luxury package; loaded,
excellent condition. $6000. 233-2985
evenings. .

moMAZDAGUC - 2door, hatch^.5.
spoed, A/C, AM/FM stereo, now ox-
haust system, battery, alternator.
$1150. 687-7193 Wookonds, .

1971 MERCEDES^ 260 SEL Sedan.
Silver. Llko now. Must soil.., Call
968-4644 overlings and weekends.

1974 MERCURY COUGAR • Power
steering/brakes/wlndows, needs

. work, groat transportation. First
|T3WoTBosraf6rTCal|-379'3871r-—T7-

197.6 MERCURY. BOBCAT -52,000
plus miles, needs work. $300 or best
offer. Ca|l Rob 487-8093, .

1985 NISSAN MAXIMA GE - 4 door,
Al l power options,, power sunroof,
superb condition, 28,000 mllos. Ask-
ing $11,300. Call 488-3349.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1984 NISSAN SENTRA DELUXE - 4
dopr, auto, air, - AM/FM, 39,000
mllos, silver, mint condition • $5500.
Call 742-7150,9:00 A.M10 5:00 P.M.

On.c
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1977 OLDSMOBILE- Regency. All
powor, air conditioning, good condi-
tion. Must bo seen to appreciated.
$1,200. Call 68B0312.

1979 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA •
Brown, 2 door. Call aftor 6pm, 6B6-
B923. $1400 or best offer.

1978 OLDS Omega, 2 door,, V-8,
power stooring, power brakos, air
condition, Am r,adlo, 52,000 miles,
$1500 or best offer, 686-2064.

1972 PONTIAC - GRAND PRIX.
78,1310 original mltooge. Will sell
car for parts. Call aftor 2PM., 651-
0440.. •--'•

1980 PONTIAC- SUNBIRD, 4cycle, 4
speed, ' powor stooring, power
brakes, AM/FM storoo cassotto.
Car Is In oxcollent condition runs
strong. Asking $1,700 (201) 686-8361
ask for Dave, • • ,.,

197TPONTIAC GTO-400 onglno, tur-
bo trans, new tires, $1500 or bost of-
for. 241-5125. .

1980 PONTIAC-Flroblrd, 2" ~doof7
power steering, and brakos. 60,000
miles. Good condition, $3,000. Call
686-1285.

1969 PONTIAC • LeMans convortl-
bio, poor I white/black plnstrlpo, 350,
buckets, chrome, new powor top,
Sanyo storoo, too much to list, ex-
cellent condition, garage kept, $3000,
now car on way. Call Dave 686:3962.

1978 PONTIAC-Phoonlx, Sporty,
well maintained, original ownor,
67,000 miles. Goat socond car or
Xmas presont. $1750 or bost offer.
487-0492. /

1976 PACER X • Automatic, power
stooring, -a i r conditioning, 6
cyllndor, 45,000 mllos, vory cloan,
$999 or besfoffor. Call 842-0422 or
486-4828 leavo message. *• , •

1977 PONTIACGran' Prix-301 VB,
powor stooring and brakos, air con-
dition, am/fm. $495,232-7974, \ V

1978 PONTIAC Bonnlvllle-Black
with, rod volour Interior. PS, PB,
roar wlr\dow dofoger. Low mlleas, .
vory cloan. Must 500. Asking $3,000
or-bost offor. Call Ernest, 276-8017. -

1984 PONTIAC G R X ' N D PRIX LE -
V6, fully equipped, A M / F M cassette-
steroo, all powor. options, T-ropf,
alarm. Good condition, 45,500 miles.
Asking $4,900. Call 944-8832. ,'

19B3 PONTIAC- Grand ;.Prlx U
series. Six cylinder, new engine, new
muffler, now fuel pump,; grey two
tone. Powor windows, crulso con-
trol. Asking $6,300. Engine war-,
ranted by Pontlac 12,000 mllos. Ask
for Poto or leave mossago on

h l 3 ^

1982 SAAB 900S • 4 door, walnut, 5
speed, oxcollent condition; garaged
78,000 mlles,-$4100.-Call.aHerJEM,

•335-4527. .—--

1979 SUBARU-2 door, air cohdltloh-
Ing, A M / F M radio, automatic trans,
48,000 plus miles. Must sell. Call 688-
8457 evenings. ' :

19B1 TOYOTA CELICAGT-31,000
miles, 5 speed, 2 door, $3200 or best
p f f o r . 3 9 6 ' 4 7 2 1 . . . . . ' ' . • • • " •

1981 TERCEl.Sedan-47,000mllesr
auto, 4 door, am/fm. Excellent con-
dition, $2750-Negotlablo. Call 447-:
1 4 0 7 . . ' '••'•.• ' • '• • - . • ' • . . . . • • • •

1974 TOYOTACellca-NOW body
work. New front ond, now clutch,
Runs good, Asking $600.-ea!|;-An'-
thony,944'1884, aftor 6pm.
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1984 TOYOTA- COROLLA. .Four
door doluxc. five speed, air condi-
tioning, powor steering, • power
brakes, sunroof, dual mirrors.. 45K
miles. Mint condition. Asking
$5,900. Call 487-5859. ^

1980 TOYOTA COROLLA • Station
Wagon, • P/S, P/B', automatic
transmission, A M / F M radio, air
conditioning, high mileage, 1 owner,
excellent condition. $1200, Call eves:
544-9371.

1983 TOYOTA CRESSIDA-4 door,
low mileage, excellent condition.
Fully loaded. Call 686-2433, 9-5, LIU
after 5,9441529,

1974 T O Y O T A C A R O L L A -
Automatlc, 2 door, am/fm, clean In-
terior, new battery, spare tiro, needs
body work. Only 72,000 miles. Best
offer. Call 964-7850 between 4-7pm.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN BUG - One
owner, good condition, standard
transmission. $800. Call 245-6052.

1974 240Z- Body In: oxcollont condl-
tion. Good for college student.S3,000.
Call 851-0525.

AUTOS WANTED

TOP$$$
IN C A S H -

For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS -
589-8400

. or EVES. .
688-2044

(Same day Pickups)

Wo Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ PAID

24 hr.'sorv. 6887420

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR JUNK
•CAR OR . T R U C K . • .375-
1253.1 R VI N'GTO'N.. H IG H E ST

' P R I C E S P ' A ' I D . I • • ' - :'•• ;

TRUCKS FOR SALE-

V '.' 19B4 CHEVY • 510 Pick-up, 2 tono
. x paint with matching cap, extondod

\ c a b with lump seats, PS, PB,
Butorhotlc ovordrlvo, V6, AAA/FAA

. stored, 3B.000 miles. $7500 or best of
•'I- , tor.Call687-5171,aftor 5:30pm.

1982 DATSUN PICK-UP - Tonto
cover, light bar, AM/FM Cassette,
spoke wheels, excollent condition

•72,000, mllos, $2750. Call aflor 7PM,
335-4527. • . ;

^•ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST, - V I O L I N I S T OR
TRIO. For Social or Christmas Par-
t ies . - ; , . . • .' . • •.- . :..-

J O H N L E N A R D 353-0841

Having The Perfect Party?
* : •••-•• •', c a l l i , _ , . . . : • •

• PERFECT SOUND
Experienced D.J.'s with

'-MusirFor
ALL Occasions

CALL

NOW!

LOST AND FOUND

Lost 8. Found ads will run for two
• '>r\ wooks FREE as. a' service to

, residents In our 9 Communities.

FOUND •Eyeglasses, prescription
• •%•'• In maroon leather case, at Soars

parking lot on Rt 22, Plalnflold. Car
•.' .274-3792allot*3pm.', . ••*

• LOST - AAens gold woddlng band, In
--vicinity.-of Clark/Linden area on

December. 12th. or 13th. Reward.
-—VeKylsentlmental.- If found please

call 486-3523. v / ;

LOST AND FOUND"

LOST-Largo cat, dark grey and
black striped tiger, white on chest
and paws, vicinity of Floral Street
and.W. 2nd Avenue. Call 241-3069,
after 4:30PM. -

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

.MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesm'ano Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500 Stuyvo-
santAvo;, Union..

. 686-4300

SPECIAL THANKS • To Sacred
Heart of Josus, Holy Spirit • St. Judo
for favor granted. hD.

3 EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE

I-WIII babysit your child starting
JanuarySlnmy RosolloPafk home.
Near transportation. Lots of T.L.c.
Also crib and other accommodations.-
Reasonable rates. 241-7251.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BOOKKEEPING
Done at homo for small businesses.
Call 272-5290 or 527-0479 after 6pm.
NEED Something typod? Ex-
porlonced typist working In homo
wlth'cxpprioncp In legal work-IBM
Correcting Soloctrlc 2. Call 964W19:

HELP WANTED

.' ADMINISTRATIVE L *
ASSISTANT

For non' profit organization
dodlcatod to family and child care
issues. Duties will Include screening
calls, typlng-55wpm, filing, clerical
and top hotch phone personality,
plus spelling and grammar skills
and be able to Identify messages In
front office Bogln January 15.
Salary S1517K. Send resumes to
COMMUNITY CORPORATED
CHILD CARE, 60 Prince Street,
Elizabeth, N.J.07208,

ADULT CARRIERS
Permandnt part time positions are
available near your home early mor-
nings. Nowspapor. routes earning
$350 • $400 por month plus cash In-
centives will help you supplement
your Income. Mako your oarly. mor-
ningsproductive and profitable. Ap-
proximately 1 -:Vti hours por day,
seven days, Call toll free 1 (800)242-
0850 or 877-4222.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
8:30-4:30,. V hour lunch. Computer
orlonted. Start with our now system.
Must typo. Flguro aptitude.
Konllworin location. Ploaso send
Vbsumo to Classified Box 4449, Coun-
ty Leader, 1291 Stuyvosant Avonuo,
Union, Now Jersey 070837"

AIRLINES NoW Hlrlng;Fllght atten-
dants, agents, mechanics, customer
service. Salaries to $50K. Entry
|Wl~lttT"Cat|1805TS87 ;«)00|oWlpiS5lttOTI5TCat|1805TS87
Ext. A-1448 for current listings.

ACCOUNT RECEIVABLE-: -
CLERK

Immodlato opening lor so-,
mepnewlth experience In com-
puterized cash application.
Responsibilities also Include1

typing, filing and tole'phone
contact. Secure position with
benefits Including Life In-
surance Dental and Profit
Sharing plans. Call 4BB-8B50.

Mullberry Metal Products—
. ' ••• ' B O X 4 4 3 • . < ' H ' - ' • ' '

Union, NJ 07083 i- : , ;
' Equal Opportunity •.-

;' • EmpipyorM/F ,

HELP_WANIfcp_

^BOOKKEEPER- For wholosalp
business In Kdnllworth, Manual
safofluard business system. Duties'
Include light tolophono'ordor taking,
9-,4Monday.• Friday, Call2980096,

BANK TELLER
EXPERIENCED

For cash desk position. Full or part
time positions available. Duties In-
clude reconciling dally cash recolpts
and making bank deposits. Call 731-
4443atid/or.731-2360.

CLERK
TYPIST

Immediate opening for a full time
Typist. Position available In our
Cranford Legal Office, Ideal can-
didate must type 40-45 WPM and
possess general office skills. ,

For more Information ploaso
call BornlcoKlolnschmldtat

'.(201) 272-3700, OXt 250

ROBERT J.CASULLI
LEGM.OFFICE

Equal Opportunity Emp.

HELP WANTED

GOVERNMENTJobs 16,040.--
$59,230/yr. Now Hiring. Call 805-487-
6000 Ext. R-6189 for current federal
list. •. , •

GOVERNMENTJobs 16,040 •
«9,230/yr. Now Hiring. Call 805-687-
6000 Exr.,R-1448,for curront federal
l i s t , . ' • . . • • • • . '

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Employee benefits consulting firm
seeks Intelligent, mature individual
with excellent typing skills to per-
form diversified; dotall orlonted
tasks as well as general clerical
duties. Previous experience re-,
qulrod. Ex.c_o.lloAt benefit^

• , HEALTH CLUB
INSTRUCTOR

Positions In • salos. aoroblcs and
nautilus. Experience preferred but
willing to train.'484-OlOO,

CRT OPERATOR/DATA BASE INFORMATION CLERK

•Immediate full time position vacancy for a CRT Operator/Data Base
Information Clerk. Responsibilities will Include data pntry, maintain-
ing files, updating Data Base, and controlling Information. Individual
must possess good organizational skills and bo able to function In-
dependently. A company benefits package and competitive starting
salary accompany this 37'6 hour a week position. If Intorosttfd call
Personnel, 277^633. ' • ' '

CUSTOMER SERVICE
COORDINATOR

Nationally- known manufacturer
headquartered In Northern N4,' has
an opening for an Individual with
customor service experience -and
knowlodgoof CRT. Position roqulros
chocking and analyzing Incoming
orders, provide assistance to sales
personnel and. cUstomors regarding
order status. '; • :

College degree proforrod, but will
consldor candidate with 3-4 years ox-
prlonco In customor sorvlco onvlron-
mont. Successful applicant must
hayo good communication skills.
Excollent company paid benefits
package. Sondrosumo In confidence
to: Human Resources Dept. \

Red Devil
2400 VaiMhall Road
Union, N.J; 07083.

Equal Opp'ty Employer.

COUNTERPERSON- Needed with
oxporloncb, knowledge of con-
struction oqulpmont and power tools
helpful. Call botween 9am-3pm,
Monday-Friday, ,486-61-il, ask for
Joe.. • . • • • . • . • ' • . ' •

D A Y C A M P COUNSELORS -
General, Music; Arts. &- Crafts,
Drama, WSI, Phys. Ed., Dance, any
specialty. Summer, 9-4, local, 8
weeks. 992-7767,. '. . .

HELP WANTED* -HELP-WANTED- HELP WANTED

JUNIOR CARRIERS J
Boys and girls who are interested In
earning money, winning cash and
prizes are needed In the Union Coun-
ty area. Deliver the Star Lodger in
your neighborhood. You must bo at
least 11 years old. Call toll free 1
(800) 242-0850 or 877-4222.

LEGAL ' Secretary/Paralegal'.
Unhappy with your present employ-
ment? Wonderful opportunity for ex-
perienced person with real estate
background (some litigation), Small
friendly offIco In lovely Elmora sec-
tion of Elizabeth. Generaous salary
with liberal fringe benefits. Ask for '
Carol, 355-5155,

. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES PART TIME
Immediate part time opportunities available for LPN's to work In our
progressive multl specialty Group Practice Facility. A comprehen-
sive company paid benefits package and salary commensurate with
ability accompanies these 30 hour week positions. For additional Infor-
mation, please call Personnel, 277-8633.

ud. Q\tu+,PA.
ISO SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT, HEW JERSEY 07901

SLIGHT HOUSEKEEPING/ COM-
PANION • Springfield. Hours
proferably 1 PM • 7 PM, 4Vi days.
Car helpful. By appointment call
3761622/ ,

MODELS NEEDED
Children only, 6 months to 16 years.

NO EXP. NECESSARY
Open call thru January (or place-
ment In upcoming TV commercials.
Call 882-9150. •

MECHANIC NEEDED - .With ex-
porionco In small gas engines and
oloctrlcal powor tools. Call between
9am-3pm, Monday-Friday, 684-6141,
ask for Joe. ' '

PAINTERS-Exporloncod.
'painting: call 373-2242.

Interior

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES '
The Summit Medical Group, P.A., A Multi-Speciality Group Practice,
is now accoDtfna applications for tho following Ideal opportunities!

CRT Operator/Data Base Info. Clerk •
Data Processing Control Clerk F/T __!; __i>
File Clerks F/T
File Clerks P/T Evenings :
Insurance Patient Rep F/T .

L P N V P / T • . / . • • • • • - , • • • . • . • • • . - . , • • ; • • . ' • / : - ' • •

Medical Technologist F/T '
Medical Transcribers FT/PT
Phlebotornists F/T ••'••', r '
Receptionists F/T • .
XiRay Technicians P/T Wathcung Office- . "

We offer oxcollont salaries plus company paid benefits with mbshposl-
tlonsrff Intorestod. ploaso caU Porsonnol, 277-8633. '..'• , .

: 1JOSUMMIT AVeNV.E*SUMMIT,MEW JEUSEVOWOI • .

NURSING OPPORTUNITIES

IMMEDIATE

•

i :
J

UPE^rNGS
RN's Full & Part Time-All Shifts

LPN's-Full & Part Time, 3 1 1 &11-7 Shifts

SALARY BASED ON EXPERIENCE-EDUCATION
, R N ' s $21,000 $27,000 ~ -

LPN's $16,135 -,$17,209
PER DIEM RN's - $13/hr. Flexible Hours

——Sli i f t Differential & Charge Pay in Addition to Base

: EXTENSIVE BENEFIT PACKAGE
• • • - : • " - CONTACT: - • " - . -

Lillian O'Brien, RN Nurse Recruiter '

322-7240exU01

JOHN E. RUNNELS HOSPITAL
OF UNION COUNTY
Plainfield Ave. & Valley Rd.

Berkeley Heights, NJ. 07922
\ ' • . ' • ' • . ' ; . " • ' • • • ' • ' . . . . . , • •

E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y E m p l o y e r • •-.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS FULL TIME/PART TIME
Immediate full/part tlmo posltlns available. Proficient typlna skills
and medical, terminology required, Flexible daytime hours. Pleasant
atmosphere and comprehensive bonoflts package. If Intorostod call
Porsonnol, 277-B633,' ; • . ; . . .

+
IM SUMMIT AVENUE •SUMMIT, NEW JEttSEVWW

DATA PROCESSING CONTROL CLERK
Pull tlmo position1 available In our multl specialty Group Practice
facility for a Data Processing Control Clork, Individual will coordinate
all Information flowing through, and processed by, the Data Process-

Jng^p^tmojrLtoj is_5j jr^comp^nMs_an
porionco and provlous exposure touso of a Data Terminal a plus. Will-
Ing to train, wo offer a comprehensive bonoflts package and a salary
commonsurato with ability. If Interested* please call Porsonnol, 277-

. 8 6 3 3 . . . • '•,.,.' : . ' ' • " • . . • . . . . • ' • • • • • • •• • •

..Gi*if;P;fi:':
130 SUMMIT AVEKUE SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07^01

MEDICALTECHNOLQGlSt ,,
Immediate.full tlmp day position In pur Group practice Facility for
medical technologist, ascp registered or eligible.. Previous micro-
biology experience and proficiency In all phases of laboratory pro-
ceduros are required. Wo offer a 37Va hour.work woqk, competitive
salary, excellent cornpany paid bonoflts program and are locatod In
Suburban Summit, lust minutes ffom'the Garden stato Parkway.
Ploaso call Personnel; 277-8633. . V '

l».JUMMITAVeNME.*UMMIT.NEWJE*SBV»mi

SECRETARY
- F U L W I M E -

Socretarlal position opon for a per-
son with good phone skills. Some
provlous bank business experience a
plus. Ploaso call the personnel ^ _ . _ _ j .

"doparTml)Ht7"«88:VS00~belwe'errtHb~: '
hours of? AM-4i30PM.

THE UNION CENTER
••'•"HATIOMAIBAHK. ••.••.••'• ' > -

E X C E L L E N T Income for part time
"tremo^assTfmblvnworkrForinforma-
tion call 504-441-8003, EXt, 8383/

GROUNDMAN
For troo,sorvlco work. Exporlonco
preferred,1 sbut will accept tralnoo,
Drivers license required, Call 345-
1 9 1 9 . . . .••• '• • • . • ' • . • • . • • . • • • • • . • • . •.:

PART- TIME Gal/Guy Friday for
-smal lT)Hlctrln-OnlonrGonora|-Df f Ice-
'skllls roqulred Including typing and
light bookkeeping: Ftoxlblo hours.
Must havo drivers license for occa-

-slona(-errandtJ«|th-company_car.i_
Phono fprappo|ntmont 488-1777.

REFRIGERATION Repair Men-
Experienced only. Call 373-2242.

RESPONSIBLE-Person-NOeded for
car. rental agency. General offlco
duties and'mlnor car clean up, Must
bo ovor 21 and wMIIng to work full
time Includes Saturday from 9am:

3pm. Will train. Call 487-0100,
; botwoon 9am-'4pm, Mortday-Frlday.

RECBPTION.IST SECRETARY,
-MEDIGAI^rlf-you-are,a,.nfi5Bpnslblo
porson with oxcollont Interpersonal
skills, this Is the place to bo; comb
loin our fast growing team In pro-
viding excellence In patient caro.:

•"BonoJltsTllfcrSi"hoalthrprbfit sharr
Ing, paid sick time and vacations.
Contact Ruth at 273-0700.

SUPERINTENDENT-EXpcrloncod
only, Heavy plumbing," oloctrlcal
and general maintenance. Responsi-
ble porson to oversee, apartment
building and small crow of men. Call
373-2242. v •

INSURANCE PATIENT REPRESENTATIVE
Full tlmo position available In our Insurance Department. Typing and
prollcioncy In math skills required. Insurance background preferred
but not necessary^ If Intorosted, ploaso call Porsonnof 277-8633, ' 0

150 SUMMIV AVINUl . SUWMH. NEW JtKsEY 07WV

RECEPTIONISTS FULLTIME ; A
VaMous full tlmo positions. If Intorostod, ploaso caMPorsonnol at 277-
6433 todlscuss'hours and schodulos. :••.,• , :

,Jl«tSUMMITAVBNge• SUMMIT.NSWJtMBVWKII '

HELP WANTED

SUPERVISORS NEEDED •
ABSOLUTELY

NO INVESTMENT
Carcor opportunity to hire, train and
manage party plan personnel.
Teaching, business or homo party
plan background a plus. Free train-
ng provided. Call Arleno, 831-0133.

RECEPTIONIST- Park time doc-
tor's office. No evenings or Satur-
days. Call 488-580}.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 7
X-RAY TECHNICIANS PART TIME

,Wo aro now accepting applications for ARRT registered xray techni-
cians for our now satollte offlco in Watchuno. Daytlmo/ovSnlngA
weekends/holiday hours available. Iflnterostod call Personnel: 277-
8o33< ' , , •

^, P. A
130 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY 07901

MEDICAL RECORDS FILE CLERKS FULL/PART TIME

Full time 37Vi hour position vacancies available In our Medical
Records Department accompanied by an excellent benefits package.

_Eart time position available to work 11 PM-7 AM Thursday, andJiyn-
day nights..

If Interested, call Porsonnol, 277-8433. .. • : ' . . " . ' '

+
130 SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY OrtOI

SECRETARY • Amorlcan Heart
Ass'n,, Mlllburn. Good typing,
telephone, language skills, bonoflts.
Call Marilyn 374-3434.

SECRETAteV • congonlaraflco of
non-profit organization socks
rosponsiblo and well organlzod per-
son. Full tlmo, some typing and light
bookkeeping. Call 353-8844.

TYPESEnERS/PROOFERDERS S .
Thls'ls Itl 'An oxcollont oppbrtunlty
to bo'como part of one of the largest
a d v o r 11 s I n g / c o m m o r d a I
typographors In NJ . We aro In the
process of becoming tho absolute
largest and are moving to brand new
expanded facilities within the next
six months. If you are tho bost In
your shop, ioln us and bo paid for It.
Don't hesitate, we havo Immediate
openings. For appointment, call
Rick, Mon-Frl . 241-4141.

SECRETARY
TRINITY CHURCH in CRANFORD
needs a GAL FRIDAY. If you have a
pleasant personality, common
sonso, good typlng'skllis, aro dopen-
dablo and would like to loarn how to
use our WP computer, then you'ro
for us 1 1 . - - 7 — '

This Is an oxcollont opportunityjln a
congenial, small, non-smoking office
with a warm 8. cheery atmosphoro.
Flexible hours, 25-30 por week.
Salary In tho $5.O0/hourrangOi-^

If you like being part of a team and
arc willing to work hard to servo our
Parlshionors, then this lob Is for you'.

We guarantee you'll never bo
b o r o d l . . . • • • . • • ; • ' ; • ' ,

For . appointment, call 274-4047
botwoon 9AM & 3PM.

RECEPTIONIST/LABORATORY
Full time rocoptlonlst position available In our Laboratory to schedule
and rocolvo patients, prepare Lab slips and answer telephones. Appli-
cant must possess typing skills and tho ability to effectively Interiaco
with patlonts. A comprehensive bonoflts package and 37'/J hour work
Week accompany this position. If interested, Call Porsonnol, 277-8433.

120 suMMii AVENUE SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 0790!

SECRETARIES
Wo havo Immedlato openings for
high school grads or equivalent with.
1-2 years secretarial exporlonco,
good typing and grammatical skills.
Candidates must bo well organized
and have working knowledge of dic-
taphone or stbno. Responsibilities
include typing, filing, making travpl
arrangements, scroorilng calls-and
goncral clerical duties as asslgnod"-
Centrally located. Good .benefits
p a c k a g e . ' . • . " . • ' • . . \ ';•••-. • . •• ' ';

Sondrosumo to or call
Human Resources Dopt.

. for an appointment
;.;" \ 688-6900 Ext:322

Red Devil
2400 Vauxhall Road

Union, .Nil. 07083

Equal opply (imp.

TEXAS- O I L ; COMPANY noods
imature porson,^or short trips sur
.roundlng_-Unlon_County..__Coj3taqL
customors. We. train. Write T.L.
iDlckorson. Pros., Southwestern
Potroloum, Box 941005, Ft. Worth,
T x . 7 4 1 4 1 , . '••;•.••. :;

WAITRESS/WAITER - Expprionc-
od for full time shift .In busy lun-
choohotto In Short Hills. Call 374-
8 0 5 3 . •••:• . . . . ' : . , - • . : . • ' • , -

WORD PROCESSING

WANG
IBM PC

DISPLAY WRITER 3

DECKMATE
MULTIMATE

IMMEDIATE
ASSIGNMENTS

For
Experienced Operators
Excellent positions with

TOP COMPANIES
In Essex & Union Counties

TOP PAY!
MAJOR MEDICAL
with Dentil Option ,

LIFE INSURANCE ~
PAY EVERY WEEK

FREE GIFTS!
REFERRAL BONUSES .

Call or visit any of our officos
TQbAY.

Bloomiltld 748-7561
. 574 Bloomlleld Ave.

Union ~ ~ 68f3Z62
2333 Morris Ave, Suite A-17

TELLERS
Part tlmo positions available, Call
Tho Union Center Notional Bank 488-
9500, oxt. 209. E.O.E, -

THE UNION CENTER
. NATIONALBANK

REGISTERED NURSES FULLTIME

Full tlmo positions available for RNs to work in our Group Practice
Facility. Ploasant atmosphoro, office environment and oxcollont com-
pany paid benefits package. If Interested ploaso call Porsonnol 277-
8 4 3 3 . • : • • • ' • • : • . . . . • . . • • • • . . . ' • • ' • . : . : - . '

IJO SUMMIT AVENUE! SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY OTtti .

4-INSTRUCTIONS

SUCCESSFUL
MATH TUTOR

Over 25 Yeats Teaching
High School/College

Algebra 1 thru Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED

686-6550

TUTORING

:LLLABS.SCIENIIST__
EXPERIENCED TEACHER

MATH & PHYSICS
HELP WITH ANY PROBLEMS

Reasonable Rates
.• .. ••; 233 -6210

5-SERVICESOFFERED

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS

COMPLETE CHIMNEY SERVICE

ROOFINGMKSONRY

COMPLETE SERVICE

BOOKKEEPING a
sses:Dono.at homo for small business.

Call 272-5290 or 527b479 after 4pm.



j ••
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SERVICES OFFERED

B.F. WORLDWIDE
AIR FREIGHT—

Z

8:
Z

o
5 •
D
Z
OU
O
U

INTERNATIONAL

COMPETITIVE

DEPENDABLE

FAST ,. ,
Handling Shipments Worldwide'

Local Pick Ups
CALL 997-6577

CREATIVE CALLIGRAPHY^
FOR EVERY OCCASION

REASONABLE RATES

CALL JESSICA

-467-4605—

••> SWEDISH MASSAGE
CERTIFIED MASSEUSE

CALL761-7273

CARPENTRY

AWL CARPENTRY
•Stalrs«Doors

1 — orchos«Decks
hootrocklng»Panollng

"~~5olllno»Ropalrs
FREE ESTIMATES
352-8099

G.GREENWALD ••
Carpenter Contractors :

All type repairs, remodeling,' kit
chcn, porches, enclosures, cellars,
attics. Fully Insured, estimates
given 608-2984. small lobs.

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

FULLY INSURED
All Types Of Carpentry >

•; FREE ESTIMATES -'

3519119

G & K CARPENTRY
All Types Of Carpentry

INSURED

ESTIMATES & REFERENCES
GIVEN

381-7910
V 688-4524

JOE DOM AN
• 686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•CLOSETS/CABINETS

-•CUSTOMIZED T U B t E S r —
•STORAGE AREAS
•FORMICA/WOOD

7PANELING/SHEETR0CK
/WINDOWS/DOORS

CARPET CARE

CARPET SALES
$ 4 - $ 6 Sq. Yard

Buy At Builders Prices
"FreeHleasuring-
(Mln. 50 Sq. Yards)

• Home or Office
• Large. Selection

• Many Colors

686-1121

CHIMNEY CLEANING
: O .'

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS

COMPLETE
CHIMNEY SERVICE
. Rooling-Masonry '

DAN -379-6865

CLEAN UP SERVICE

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS

5-7 YardDump-Truck and Driver

Available for Small and Large Jobs.

.Removal of Concrete, etc.

372-0556
'688 7426 „

BMC CLEANING CO.
WE CLEAN

•Attlcs'Basomont
•Garagos«Etc.

WE HAUL AWAY,
Mike-862-2160,9-3prn
Bob-925-3378,5-8prn

HOME CLEANING
For People On The Go.

"Specialty Of The House."
Programs Doslgnod By

you
• • • ' . To Meet

YOUR\
Noodsl

245-1945
Executives, Professional

Home Care, Inc.
Fully Insured

ALUMINUM SIDING

1 ALL PRO
VINYL SIDING

Savo'onergy this, wintor, seal your
homo with Insulation & siding.

GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICES

' HIGHEST QUALITY
Wo will boat any bonaf Ido quoto.

Quick Servlce/Sr Citiien Discount
753-2981/751-4494

ALL-TYPES -Of Surface cleaning.
Hot & Cold pressure washing. Froo
osti'ma'tefs. ' •.. DAVE'S STEAM
CLEANING, 7620057. Loovo
message. . .

DRIVEWAYS

•f i tDfAWING—

Asphalt Driveways

Parking Areas

• Concrete Sidewalks
. 'BrickStoops '

•Patios

FREE ESTIMATES

964-7854

,R&TPUGClESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS * CONCRETE
QUALITVWOBK /

t y l l j i Insured •'•'.;:•:.
. Free Estimates ,

Residential 8, Comtrtqrcinl
W B 8 6 5 . • • ; • • •

DRIVEWAYS

_EAL-A-DRIVE- .Save Your
Driveway. Make It look bettor and
last longer by having a Soal-A-Drlvc
Application. Cad 273-8588 For Free
Estimate. ''.'•

ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In recessed llghtlng'and
sorvlce changing, smoke detectors,
yard and security lighting, altora-
Ions, and now developments.

Llcenso No. 7288
Fully Insured

NO JOB TOO SMALL /
851r9614

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installed, oarage
extensions, repairs & service/ elec-
tric operators •& radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,
Sales, Repairs 8. Installed

Service 8< Parts Department
Automatic 8. radio control
, door openers.

Freo estimates. Fully Insured
•z 241-5550

GENERAL SERVICES
• v y •• -> '—-1

WAKE UP SERVICE
Tired of ovorslcoplng? Don't be late
anymore For-more Information
call:' > : • • • •

353-0872

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

A.KA CONTRACTORS INC.

All Types Masonry Work '

. Stucco & Interior Works

CALL 759-8062 _
Beeper 761-3794

•• • " ' BARTHES
CONTRACTING I N C .

Rooms •Additions 'Kitchens "Baths
•Doors (Intorlor/oxtorlor) Replace-
ment Windows: 'Attics •Basomonts'
•Shootrock •Ceilings (All typos. Ful-
ly Insured). Freo . estimates. All
work guarantood, . •"""•>•.>'•

.: . . . . . •• 964-5959. . . - • ' -
; ; y

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN .

—SMALLloMEblUM- i

J O B S •••; . -

CALL:

INTERIOR
HOME

REMODELING

Finishing Basements

Attics
REASONABLE

FRIENDLY
QEPENDABLE

379-5366

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME"

WITH GIL

DECKS
:' Custom Built f Repairs
Wood Fences & Basements

FREE ESTIMATES
964-8364

964-3575

J & R
WOODWORKING

All items custom designed, speciiliringin
hard wood and formica. ,: .;

•WAUUNITS«DESKS-
•COUNTER TOPS*

•VANITIES*
•BOOKCASES

• T A B L E S •••:•'.
FREE ESTIMATES

964-4676^

J&R
Contracting

•Carpentry
•Masonry

•Additions .
•Decks

•Windows* Doors
FUUV INSURED

REFERENCES.
372-0556
688-7426

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
.•SUSPENDED-

PLASTER
•PATCHING

Days- ;,

824:7600
Afters P.M.

687-4163

MARGOLIN

HOMEIMPR.CO. :

•SIDING 'DECKS "KITCHENS ••
BATHROOMS .'ROOFING '•••
PAINTING «ADDITONS ••
( D O R M E R S . . . " • • • • - , . ' .. •; '

F o r m i c a • '•',•
Specialists

•REFACING -VANITIES . -
COUNTER TOPS 'MODULARS

PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING
AND ALL ODD JOBS

WEEKENDS ONLY

CALL 379-5266

• ; ' P & S ' ."•:
MAINTENANCE •

Complete Home Repairs
ATTICS'BASEMEHTS

CJWPENTRY; : .
' Insulation Woik

Kitchen t Bathrooms..
, , fiom Mirlof Repairs

To Major Renovation
3754221

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RMC
CONSTRUCTION

PENTRY

•ROOFI
RY
SIDING.

•WATERPROOFING
.BATHROOMS* KITCHENS

FULLY INSURE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 388 -9424

\ R.E. FRAME
\REMODELING

, . \».Kitchens
-'••.:••" • R e c R o o m s

•Porch Enclosures

• v Serving Un|on County
FREEESTMATES

654-6459

. ' S U M P P U M P

DOUBLE PROTECTION
Free Estimate y ! 572-8748

' • . • : T H E • • - . • . v ' •

PROFESSIONALS
CARPENTRY

•Additions-Decks
• Basements'Attics

•'-• Porch Enclosures - - . -—-.
••;•: ' •Kitchens

ROOFINGLi
• Wood»Slate

• . - • ( • • • Asbestos
• AsphaltShingles

PAINTING
• Interior

• Exterior ^
FULLY INSURED

AL N 372-4282

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDING (REMODELING
DORMERS-ADDITIONS

All phases of lntorior*~and exterior
work. M)2tstl5count (or Interior work
done through Jan. 31. :

CALL 688-2460
. - .,•-!, Since 1948 •'•:..' . .

JEWELERS

NEWJERSEY
—•NEW-YORK—

•ANTWERP
DIAMOND SETTING .
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIALORDERS :

OFFICIAL G.I.A.
, IMPORTER

APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
•••••': 90S M o u n t a i n Ave.-.-•• -

Sprlhotleldi Now Jersey
374;B88V

or 374-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS INC..
H , -CUSTOMICIT-qHENS A T - y

. • STOCK.CABINET PRICES
European:8. Traditional Cortiepts.
EoatuHng, the Dorwood ' cOstom
Cabinet ulne. J

Call Jan at 647'4554 . •".-•:
Kor a Froq Ih Home Estimate. '

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Spring & Fall. Clean-up
complete Landscape.
Clean-up-Trse Export
General Contractor

Free Estimate

CALL ANTHONY
. 763-8911

PAINTING

MASONRY
Q ••

A.S.&SONS, INC.

All Kinds of Masonry Work

• PATIOS" . "
Fully Insured Free Estimates

289-3843 <• ,
. (after 4:30 p.m.)

. MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL .
Local Sf worldwjde movers. Red
Carpot service tbFUORIDA.Agont
UNIVERSITY Van Lines. 274-2070.
1401 W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102. •.., ,o

BERBERICK&SOK!
Export MOVING SI STORAGE at
low cost. Residential, Commercial.
Shore Trips. Local & Long Distance
NoMob too small. 29B-0B82. Lie 00210.

DON'S-MOVING A N D STORAGE.
(The Recommended Mover) Our
2S(h Yoar. PC 00019. 375 Roseland
'PLaco, Union. 487-0035. ' •••

\ is PAUL'S : . . • • ; • •

\ : ', M&MMOVERS .';
Formely of-Yale Avenue, Hillside.
Local and long distance moving,

PM 00177 —•-
488-7748

1925 Vauxhall Rd, Union.

; • . • • • ' R I T T E N H O U S E ••"•
o .-. - M O V I N G •-..-.
Low cost niiovlnB by exporloncod
men. Call 241-9791 for free estimate.

ODD JOBS

: HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng, carpentry
& odd |obs, clean-ups. No |ob too
small. 944-8809.

HANDYMAN-Odd : Jobs. Painting,
carpontry, general repairs, Indoor-
outdoor cleanups, also auto repair;
No |ob too big or too small. Call Joff

•at 245-4382. .

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVED;
All furniture wood 8. metals taken
away. Attics, basements & garage
cleaned. Reasonable rates.

325-2713 228-7928
f'Wo LOad«Not You"

J& J PAINTING CO.
The Finest In Painting.

INTERIOft*EXTERIOR.
Serving Union I Essen Counties
. FREE ESTIMATES

: CALLJOHN

374-9846
J.LCAROLAN

PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Quality Workmanship
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
434-3475/488-5457

LOU'S PAINTING
Fall Painting

•ROOFING

•GUTTERS

& LEADERS

964-7359

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL LENNY TUFANO

<273-6025
WILLIAM E.

. BAUER
Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

Paperhanging
INSURED

9644942
ROOFING

No lob Too Small or Too Large
• ' All Types of Repairs
Gutters " Learjers

DOTSVLOU v
\Roof ing Contractors

; v Union, NJ
374-6137 ::

' "':, WILLIAMH.VEIT.
Roofing — Seamloss Guttors; Free

.Estimates.' Own1 work. Insured
"Slnco 1932.241-7245.

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES

PAINTING

CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS
DR'APERIES AND RE
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship. Your fabric .or ours.
34 yoars oxporlonce, formorly at
STEINBACH'S. Discount for Senior
Cltlzohs. FREE shop..at homo sor
vlco. Call Walter Cantor at 757-4455,

CAUANPSAVEI ' :
Ono coat on oxtorlor, $475 & up,
Rooms, hallways, stores, offices
painted or paporod,: ,$45.00 & up.
Froo bstlmatos, fully Insured.; 374-
5434 or 741-5511, ..•'•'.

FAIRWAY-,
PAINTING

TONTRACTORS
Serving AllOt Union County

Quilitj WoricReasonable Priced
' lnterior»Eiterior '

Commerclil'Rejidentlil
Free EsUrn»tes«Fullj Irtwred

276-2181

U — I N T E R I O R & EXTERIOR
• Palntlno, Leaders & Gutters.
estimates; Insured. Stephen
2 3 3 - 3 5 4 1 , . ' • , ; • • • • • • ' . • . . • • • • • ' . • V •

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlno In-
terior, exterior; Freo: estimates, In-
sured. : 487-9248, 487-3717, eves/
w e e k e n d s . ^ • •••.•••••,.••..- '•••• • ' " v . " ' • •

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

' Established 1935
Kitchens-Bathrooms

—-RerMlrs-fireuling—
Tile Floors

Tub Enclosures
. Showerstalls

FREE ESTIMATES
, FUU INSURED

Nojobtoosntill
wttelirge .

686-5550/390-442^
P.O. BOX 3695

Union, N.J.

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

\ - - ' ^PROFESSIONAL
\ - • . . • • t y • •\ . . t y w s T .

Resumes, Dissertations, Statistical
Tablos.V Letters, Theses,' Term
PapersX Leoal -and Medical
Transcripts. Roasonoblo Rates; Call
:Elleen944-1793-. ° , ;:: •'•••'<-.:'!

TREE SERVICE

BLUE JAY -

TREE SERVICE
Our Specialty, taking down difficult
trees. Removal-Tr imming-
Flrewood-Fully Insurcd-land Clear-
ing. Free Estimates. Serving Union
County. Call: ,

484-2207

PARK
TREE SERVICE

• Rernoval$*Pruning*
• Plantinj»Braclng«
• Feedlng«Cabling*

241-9684
WOODSTACK

TREE SERVICE

All Types Tree Work
•Free Estimates

•Senior Citizen Discount v
•Immediate Service

- . •Insured

AITP.BOYEA
&C0.

Complete Tree Care

•Landscape Design

•Tree & Stump

, Removal

•Crane Rentals .

•Contracting

FREE
FIREWOOD —

: (Unsplit)
and _ " .

GARDEN MULCH

245-1919
FULLY INSURED

WINDOWS

SPRING SPECIAL!!
15WINDOWS-S45.00
Each Additional Window

$3.50 . ;
Call Diane or Roy at:

. 8510868 o

6-MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKETS

FIRST -PRESBYTERIAN CHUR-
CH, Indoor/outdoor floa•: markoti
corner. Sth' 8. Chostni)t,, Rosollo,
Saturday, January 10, 8:30am-
4:30pm. ̂ collectable & flea market
dealers, bake table, snack bar,
refreshments. Froo parking • Free
admlsslpn. Visit pur now bookworm
room. Inside spaces sold out, outside

, available. 245-1300.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE I.

FIREWOOD
Spllt«Unspllt

Pick up or delivered

245-1919
FUR JACKET - Otter, ladles, new,
size 12/14, length 31", width 57", cer-
tified appraisal on 12/10/84 for $1850.
Best of fa.r-. 4880959 days.

F U R N I T U R E - T r a d i t i o n a l
bedroom, living room, dining room/
59 yards whlto now carpeting, brlc a
brae, small size clothing. Call 484-
4975, leave message, ' ,

MICROWAVE OVENS - 2 Litton5000
commercial microwave.ovens, good
for bar or. small luncheonette good
condition. S450 for both," Call after
5pm;, 944-8544. \ '.,' .

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Ave

Union, Now Jersey
851-2980

• »Davld Loo Roth
'Billy Jool
•Rahgors

: »Knlcks

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, F L Y E R , /
IVESANDOTHER (

TRAINS v

Topprlccs'pald.
435-2058
334-8709

X

BOOKS
We Buy and Soil Books'

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900

COLOR-Portablo TV sots.and VCR's
wanted to buy, any condition. Days.
753i7333,.OVonlngs, 4447494.-

' OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts. Union,
9 4 4 - 1 2 2 4 . • • • - " • • ;

USEbFURS
WANTED

Highest prlcos paid for fur coats &
lackots you no longer wear. FRIED-
MAN F!IRS,(409) 395-8158.

Orlg. Rocyclcrs Of Scrap
Metal

MAX WElNSTEIN SONS, INC.-
SINCE 1920

2424 Morris Avo., Union
Dally 8-5/Sat. 8:30.12

••';• 686-823G

7-PETS

DOG TRAINING
PERFECT HOME

COMPANIONS, Inc.
OBEDIENCE

PROBLEM SOLVING
SPECIALTY TRAINING

Training designed to meet the needs ol
every dog owner.
, ALL AGES

ALL BREEDS
PRIVATE LESSONS

CALL 763-BONE

?•:' • ; / • ' WE ARE LOOKING FOR;

. 1 . . , : • v : ; ; . ; . . ; . :;\. -.-. / • H O M E . O W N E R S . • .f;'y-. • •; •• ,;,>••.•--.,..

To participate In our brand now 1987 EXXON VINYL SIDING,PRO-
6RAM. Qualify and your home will display our siding at tremendous
savings. No monoy down. 100% financing, ACT NOW and you may also

.rocolvo lip to a $500. CASH REBATE, • • ; :

.. < • ; .••• • ' . • • ' • . • • ::•".'•• '•. 2 8 6 - 2 4 7 7 7 : • . - • ' ' ; . - '•

FIREWOOD
Split and seasoned1 hardwood. Ono
Vearold, fullcordl . ,

• : ' • • • , , . • • : • • • • C A L L : ' : • . - . - . •

:. . 434-0278 or 583-5885

FIREWOOD- SEASONED. OAK.
GUARANTEED TO BURN.; CALL
•379-4041.-. •• ' • . " ' . . . • • • . . . . ' • . • ' , • • • • • • • . • . '•

8 REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENt-Homos'from SI (U
repair). Delinquent tax property
Repossessions.. Call 1-805-487'AOOO,

:Ext.GH1448. for currontroDO list.

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT-Homcs from $1 (U
repair).Delinquent tax property
Repossessions. Call 1-805-487-4000,
Ext.GH-2301. for current repo list.

RAY BELL

AND ASSOCIATES

"WeAreVour"
- Neighborhood Professionals

,••1921 Morris Ave. Union '

688-6000

a
z
c
z

'o
z

c
z
-c
I
a
8

.UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty. ^Realtors • 488 4200

BUSINESS PROPERTY

EAST ORANGE-$140,000; Complete
auto repair and Inspection shop.
Land, building and llcenso - roady
to do business. Owner retiring and
roady to go' Call Murphy Realty •
BettorHomes & Gardens 4280223.

9-RENTAL

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

MAPLE WOOD-SVj-roomson-flrst-
flpor. ' Modem kitchen. Available
January I. ooso to schools and
transportatioi,.. children OK', no
pots. £'?S month plus^onc.month
security. Utilities ore not Included.
Parking space available., :call 484-
0942. . • • . ' • : . . . • • "

ROSELLE PARK- Residential sec- .
tlon. Private house, four rooms and
bath, large walk In closet, $595 per
month. Hoat, hot water supplied.
Respectable maturo minded male/-
female. References required. No
pots. Available Immediately. Send,
reply to Classified. Box 4444, County
Loader Newspaper, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083.

UNlbN-"~Thr<}e room. apartmom\
cldso-lo transportation. Hoat,and
hot wate/'-Included; $550 a.month.
Ploaso call 4840777 or 944-3519:

UPPER IRVINGTON- 3 largo •
rooms. Taking applications. Near
transportation. See syporlntondont
after 1RM. 3 Elmwood Terrace, Irv-
I n g t o n . . . ' • ' . • • . . .

CONDOS

UNION- Orchard Meadows. Now
ono' bedroom condo, Carpet,
dishwasher, Washer/dryer, patio,
$700 a month plus utilities. No pets.
Available January 15, Call 477-05*4. .

FURNISHED ROOMS

SOUTH ORANGE- Furnished room
with bath. Parking, kitchen
facilities. $325 a month. Call 743-
1 9 2 5 . - , ' •' • • - . • • • . • • : • • • • • ••' .

OFFICE SPACE

SPRINGFIELD - Professional of-
fices to rent; 1 ahd/or 2 off Ices, lodge,
sharod waiting room in beautiful
tsi-eressiohar office suite. Morris"
Aye, bpposlto Saks, 447-2299.

UNION-400 to SOOsquaro foot, panel-,
cd, first floor, Stuyvesant Ayonuo
location.! Air condition, own thar-
mostat, private lavatory. 'CaW'.Wl-
44U, 9:30-5, Monday-Friday. ,

• • • \ -

o



Let an expert do it!Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!
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AUTO LEASING TERMS
, ONE TO FIVE YEARS
ALL MAKES A f j b MODELSCREATIVE CALLIGRAPHY

FOR EVERY OCCASION UTO PARTS

WHOLESALE
: . ' ' O P E N 7 DAYS

&M !*•.!• 7 H,M.
tblI:HhS:Upa.

I M A * >:Uu». la r> a.

[6885848
, Vui lul lSKl lM

2091 Spfincfitld Nt«, Union

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive •
Olds Dealer in
UniorVCfcuhty

ELIZABETH
- MOTORS, INC.
Vjiuo'Raicd Used cars

SI2 Morris Avc.
Elii»bctri3S4T0S0

TOP $$$ IN CASH
service leasing,EXCLUSIVE

. VOLVO DEALER
326 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT

REASONABLE RATES For All Cars a Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES.
688-2044

JSamt <b) Pickups)

1561 Morris Awrtue
Union, N.I. 07083

AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING
1201)687-7200

Cwnraulul and hclesslonils

I

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/ Ml
REPAIRS §1 •

CLOSETS/CABINETS
Cuslomlnd TABLES/

STOMGEUEU
F0RMIU/WO0D

Pin«llin|/Sh«ltMk
WINDOWS/DOORS

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
union, New jersey

851-2880
• Davfd I H Rolh

• Billy Joel

• Peter Gabriel
• Rangers :
> Knlcfcs

CARPENTRY

G&K
CARPENTRY

All Types Of Carpentry
INSURED

ESTIMATES & .
REFERENCES GIVENI

381-7910
688-4524

DRIVEWAYS

PAVING INC.
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS '

PARKING AREAS • ,, ,,/
•ConutlB SldewilW
•Biitk Sloops . .
•Pate

CARPENTRY

J&R
OBHIRAL

COMTRACTIMC
. •CllpMllf

•Additions '
•ReplKemetil Windows I Doon
•Masonry

••• • D w l a . • " •: ' • ' •

•••"-— 688-7426
3720556

CARPET

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE
RaslfatJal/CornrMrdal

• Lowest PiltM • F I M Meawriitl •
Huff Savin? • Eijwt Installation •
Quality Paddlm* Shop at Home '

CHIMNEYS

MasterCard

E ESTIMATES

.964-7854

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS V

Medically Approved
Method Of -
Permanent—

Hair Removal
•Fiisl Ti t i lmml to Prite

' , ' • «Fr« Consultation •
•.'.'• "Reasonable Rates

215-746T

686-1121
WHY PAY MORE

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE"
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
. " P A R K I N G LOTS

CURBS & CONCRETE
, W O R K • . : • • • •

Professionally Don* :

Fully Insured .
Freo Estimates

'Residential I CofflmeriulJS

272-8865 4

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 YEARS
IN BUSINESS

COMPLETE CHIMNEY SERVICE
. . RoofinjMjsonry .

:; DAN-379 6865
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRIC
J J e . No.j|Ji8:_

•Ricetud U|hlin|
'•Sniole Detecltin
•Yard* Security llghllni
•Alleiatloni--.-
•Htw Dwlopir.mts

. EXCELLENT SERVICE!
REASONABLE RATES
... No lob Too Small

851-9614

CONTRACTORS

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS

5 7 VARD DUMP TRUCK
AND DRIVER AVAILABLE FOR
•.SMALL AND LARSE JOBS;

CONCRETE, ETC.
372-0556
688-7426

ENTERTAINMENT

-Haying Thfi.
JPerfectParty?

C A L L

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOUSE CLEANING

\

RMC CONSTRUCTION
. CARPENTRy>HASONRT

ROOflKG«SIDIHC»IILt
WATERr-ROOFING ;

Z BATHROOMS I KITCHENS

FREE ESTIMATES
FUUY INSURED
CALL 381-9424

-HOME^fcEANING-
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GOI

: -SHCIAUtV O) THI HOU«" .

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY
XOU TO MEET XQUR

• : ; HEEDS! .:

—245-1^45
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIONAL

HOME CARE, INC.
. < f c IFULLV IHSUREO . . ; 3 C '

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

-T-H E-PROFESSIGNAL-S-

PERFECT
SOUND

Eipcrienttd b l ' i with niulc lor'All
' o e u d o n s . . . . " - , ••••• ...

CALL: 226-7387^
NOW!: A

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ADDITIONS»KITCrjEHS«B)iSEMENTS»ATTII>DECKS
^ . IPORCH ENCLOSURES-AIL CARPENTRY:, .

ROOFING
•Wood
-Slate .
•Asbestos

-•Asphal l -Shingle i -

PAINTINt
- "Interior.

FULLY INSURED

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

iiEFACING'VANJTIES .
•COUNTER TOPS •MODULUS

G86-8980
HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR. CO.

', ''SIDING'O»tkl . .•
•KITCHENS •BAIHROOUS'
•ROOFING •rAINTIKG
•MiDITIONS •DORMERS

, F o r m i c a Special ist

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
FJiLLVJNSUIIED

HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors

Commercial • Residential
Carpentry;

• ADDITIONS • ALTERATIONS > PAINTING
• SHEETROCKINC • CEILINGS

» DECKS • BATHROOM • KITCHEN

•ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION

688 -9538 763-5992

P & S
MAINTENANCE'

ATTICSHBASEMENTS
CARPENTRY

INSULATION WORK
KITCHENS* BATHROOMS

FROM MINOR REPAIRS
TO MAIOR RENOVATIONS

375-4221

J & R
WOODWORKING
All lltms custom dMlined
spMlilUnflnhudwood

and lormlu
'WALL UNITS "DESKS

"COUNTER TOPS*
' "VANITIES*

• BOOKCASES * _
FREE ESTIMATES

944-4474

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT 1 REPAIRS

WoodFtncts t B t M i n e n b
Fret Estimate

964-8364
s 964-3575.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS KITCHEN CABINTES

MAKdOLD
CEILINGS

NEW
.SHEET.R0CK
•SUSPENDED
•PLANTER
•PATCHING

824-7600
617-4163

R.E. FRAME
—Servlhg All Union Co.

interior Remodeling
• Kllthtn

• RK Rooms
• Patch Entlturn'

FREE ESTIMATES 6 5 4 - 6 4 5 9

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Sp«cliliring in

Smill to Medium
lobs

C A L L :

688-8285

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM
KITCHENS
AT STOCK R.^StTJ-y
CABINET [ JijiJsKgS!?
PRICES •-5<-"-">-

Euiopejn I Traditional Concepts
Ftalurmg tht

'Dorwood Custom Catxntt Line"
CiM J in >t

Fw • r<*» I I I -HWM Ittlmtl*

JEWELERS
NEW ICRSEV*

M r E
DIAMOND SEHING

EX1R0ADINARIE
MANUFACTURING
SfECIAl ORDERS

CRADUAIE
OFriCtAlGIA tU.U

IMN1RIER 4
AfFRAISER

SKI SBTTINC CO.
WSMounUinAM

Sprmiliild, N«* Inuy
! 376 UM

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDINGS! REMODELING
' DORMERS •ADDITIONS

All phasM of Interior and taltrlot
mk , 10% db count faflnterlof wwk

do(i<throuthJui.31.

CALL 688-2460
since 1968

AM. PRO
UINYLSIDIHG

^w# ttwH this wMtf
Stal )our homi will. IMUUUM I d « i |

GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICES

HIGHEST QUALITY

W« Ml but awbtmtUiWKto
Qalck Smlti/Sr, 06m DtttMul

753-2981/751-4494

pF 5 ""^^

Let an expert do it!
niHimul -

%nmii«nt tiiii»n*»iimtiiiininitin»niiiitmiiiiiiiiMiimit iniM>ttuinniniiniintn»MHiiiiniiritii tiui imtirtttimiitilitui tirminnmnimi tnut IIIIIIIIII

Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephohe!

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK;

LANDSCAPING

We don't just create beautiful lawns.
We do It at an affordable price!
• Full Lawn Maintenance
• springs Fall clean-Ur>
• Railroad Ties
• sod/Shrubs
• Top soil

For your free esth
• mate call 761-1577.

.LANDSCAPING

FALL
LEAF CLEAN-UP

CALL TOM:
241-5017
(LEAVE MESSAGE)

MASONRY

RHHATO
• CAUALLARO

MASONRY • OAVING
Brickwork-steps'?
Patios-Sidewalks-

Stonework-Driveways

.MASONRY.

CARPENTRY

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

' •Cutlom Renontim/jUUraUons

PAINTING.

JERZY PAINTING
•EXTERIOR
• INTERIOR";

NO Job too small
Reasonable Rates

Friendly & Dependable

FREE ESTIMATES

379-5366

PAINTING'

All Mjtonry Brick Jtone,
<t«pi> sldawalkt, plittar-
Ing, ctllar water proollno.
Work 'guarantied. Self
employed ln». 35 ye»i"i OK-
perlance. A. Nufrlo Call)

. 373-8773

PAINTING

J.LCAROUN
.PAINTING

'-EXTERIOR

MASONRY

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CALL JOHN

245-5107
PAINTING

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

•SUPS
•SIDEWALKS

'•PATIOS^

No |pb to s m a l l

Fret Cst. 964-8425

MOVING & STORAGE. MOVING & STORAGE

.•Replacement Windows
• Tile Work

. * Bathrooms . ,

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

' 3 5 1 - 9 1 1 9

MASONRY

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRY'

PAUL'S

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
•OualityWork
•Reas. PRICES

•FULLY INSURED
• 2 5 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH
spiimdeid 379-9099

PAINTING

IO£AL 4 LOtJt*
oi(r*NCf WOVIHC

Call 688-7768

DON'S

— 375 Roseland Place
UNION PC0001O

PAINTING PAINTING

Quality Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES.
FREE ESTIMATES : '

CALL:
634-3475
688-5457

PAINTING.

r
, ; in<T

PLASTERING
25 Years Experience ,

Free EstimilM ,

CALL _

LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

PET GROOMING'

LISA'S GROOMING
& PET SUPPLY

custom Pot Grooming
Done With TLC

MIBmds
PET SUPPLIES FOR
ALL YOUR NEEDS

19fHDILLO PHIHTIHC
- INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

. - A L S O •: •••••
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LEADERS SGUnERS
INSURED* FREE ESTIMATES

851-9852

Saraini all ol Unlaa Cauith
Qua41ty W«li • RuKwably ptlctd

. •Inl.iloeEiUilo. •
. •Cdeimerdal •tuldMUal
FiMElllnulM-FulljIriuiiid

276-2181

PANTING

erf—SONSHINE-PAINTING-
• INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR

R.W. PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR •aiEBICS
;.• rilUYINSll«trj :

FREEES1IMHES

; 376-5923

UIKINCCO.
PAINTING

Interlw/Exteriof

All work guaranteed
Fully insured

Free Estimates '

298^)287

J&JPAINTINGCp^
; The Finest in Painting

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Serving Union ft Essex^Counllts

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL JOHN

374-9846
PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAPER HANGING

P t l [RAINING

SUNullillM.
Union, NJ.—]

527^969

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS, Inc.

Obat)l«nc«
Pioblem Solvlnf
Sp«Ially Training

TralnlntdtsjinidtoniMlIha

CALL

763-BONE

DUNLOT

TIRES
• Convutar Balance

Uw
• TlreJ Changed

A Tlr t (or any Budget
ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE

TIRE WAREHOUSE

U I U M O I M I U )
Ml.lOM«rMtV0040

TREE SERVICE.

PARK
TREE SBRUICB

. Removals • pruning
Planting • Bracing
Feeding • cabling

241-9684

No Job Too Small

Neat Clean Work

687-4447

ROOFING

No Job Too Small
or Too Large

All Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

I/of Ail Lou

Roofing Contractors
Union, NJ.

374-6137
TREE SERVICE

/UP. &«*«
:"?ut Setitu

COMPLETE
TREE CARE

—PAINTING-^—
PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY

CALL 379-5266

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc.
SerriRfUnkM County

For Our 17 Years
. Now RoollngS, Repair

Flat Rooting
UIW«tCliaranUM'litWnUii|
FullflMiind

•Landscape Detlpt
•Traa 1 Slump Kenwal
•OtM RenUh

FULLY INSURED
FIREWOOD

245-1919

.381-5145

TREE SERVICE'

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Loul i iMCMir
UlTypeiTrHWarli

•Frdc Estimates
u i D isi!nlor_cuiMn.

'•ImmodlataServicu
•Insured

276-5752

-WILUAME^-
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•-Exterior/lnterior-^—
•Paperhanging.

{NSURED •

964-4942
TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS'BATHROOMS
REPAIRS •GROUTING

T*E FLOORS
T U B ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Na Jifc TM IMill or VM L»rH
«B4-S550739(M425

P.O. BOX 3495
— Onion; N.J;

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any sttteUtehttt t h i i r * - -

retotiered

-P.IT_SIHIR_
BOARDING
IN MY.HOME

Expei-lenctd
Sitter Glvet
Loving Care
•rid Individual

_Atlentlon._

WJ.LKED4TIMES DAILY
CALL: 371*0784

Oroomlno »|«o Av»ll»ule

TILE WORK

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS

teMn,
tttnwMiaf I CWIIIM Ttoi

NO 10R TOO SMALL

p i f ,
booths wdttmchw

New Foam Rubber
PICK-Urt DELIVERY

AVAILABU

686-5953

750-9479

AIRFREIGHT

B.F. WORLDWIDE

INTERNATIONAL
JLCOI IPETITIVE

•DEPENDABLE
•FAST

Handling Shipment] Worldwide
Local Pick Upi -

CALL 997-6577
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r*r'4L-K£.*A

s*
THAFS RIGHT! ACTION AMC/JEEP/
RENAULT.WIU PAY THE SALE TAX ON
YOUR NEXT NEW OR USED CAR PURCHASE! • > •

OVER 220 NEW CARS AVAILABLE
75 ALLIANCES
20COMANCHES /
80CHEROKEES ' ,
8GRANDWAGONEERS

30 WRANGLERS
lSPORTWAGONS
8WAG0NEERSLTDS

r-*jr**jrjr**jr**

1987 ALLIANCE
RENAULT, 4 cyl. ong., auto trans., pwr'

str/brks, buc sts, Stk. No. 064-7, VlN No.

105501. LIST PRICE $6696. '••.'•':"••

FULL PRICE $6195 SAVE $501

1987 WRANGLER v
JEEP, 4 cyL ono;, auto, trans,', .'pwr str./"

brks, buc sW, sp. mi r ro rs , Stk. No. 024-7,

V lN Nb,5103B6. LIST SPICE $11,320^ . • ' • ' •

FULL PRICE $10,261 SAVE si059

1987 ALLIANCE ' :
RENAULT, 4 cyl. onfl., auto trans., pwr

st'r'/b'rks, buc sts, Stk. No. 084-7, VlN No.

lOSS^.LIST PRICE $6645. , '

FULL PRICE $6195 SAVE $450

1987 CHEROKEE
JEEP, 4.cyl. ong,, <l spd man. trans., pwr'

str/brks, buc sts, AM radio, Floor carpet,

Stk. No. 055;7>. VJN No'. 003736. .LIST

P R I C 5 $ 1 3 , 0 3 8 "•• . .• '.",.", i ' : ' "

FULL PRICE $11,995 SAVE $1043

1987 ALLIANCE GTA
RENAULT,^ cyl. ona., 5 spd man_tr.ansu_

pwr str/brks, buc sts, sp" mirrors, rear

spoiler, al whls, halogen I.ts, gougos, AM

radio, not In stock, allow 6-12 wks (or

delivery; LIST-PRICE$9364.

FULL PRICE $8679

1987 EAGLE
AMC,.6cyl. eng.i auto trans,, pwr str/brks,

tilt whl, rf rack, pwr ant,, sp mirrors, AM/-

FM/Sftiroo/Cass,, wire WhL cov, Stk. No.

pa7:VVyiN No, 700402, LIST PRICE$14,271

WLL PRICE $12,561 SAVE $1716

1987COMANCHE
-JEEP, 4 cyli-'enpi'r 4 spd man trans., pwr

brks, man str, halogen Its; console,'

stabilizer bar, not In stock, allow 6-12 wks

fordollvcry, LIST PRICE $6894. '

FULL PRICE $6707

1987TRUCK
JEEP, 5,9 Litre ena,, auto trans.^pwr

str/brks, sp mirrors, sp str whl, slldlhe r

Win. Stk, 'No.••11.1-7,.yiN No. 028128/ LIST

: P . R I C E ; $ I 3 , 8 7 « . ~ ' • : ' : . . . ' • ; ; • . . • ' • ' • • • • " : : ' • : ' . ' • " • : • : • • : • •

^ FULL PRICE $12,595 SAVE $1281

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

I.FOHD. 4 cvl..M|., luto tfin'i.
I p.i l l i / l .kt i. dil,.bod[no

."ridn. i l l No. AUWI. V|nT No.
t ns)S0.S0,ll5mil.i

FUll PRICE $ 7 9 5 "

, 1984 TEMPO
I lOID.lm I » I . aulo Him

•btdliilnldi.tuctlKM'IM'.
I Slino SUNa ttiW Vin Mo
'mm j u i B i

l.ruiL PRICE $3995

1978 GL
SAAB 4 cw m t 4 tod mm
Him 'P*i III. dill riiil'lmc

j l v . 1 0 Minx AM.JM •
Sluto Cjll Stk Ho MI72O

FULL PRICE $ 7 9 5

1M5 TERCEL
10V0IA. I t iU . i .S lKlmu
IIIM...WI Hii. mn llr, I
M, buc lit AM/rU/Shim/.
Uu. Stk Ns. AUDI. Vin. No.
JftmUSlll/

FULL PRICE $ 4 9 9 5

1979 SPIRIT
AtlC. 8 qt. inf.. 4 IDd. m
tiinl,, pwl tli/bdil/df kkl.
i/e, (. dil., buc iti. to muiNl>

. A U / I U / S I K H / I I H T S I ) No

AUIOI. vm..No. - m m .
) O . B S ! « i i l « • » . • . - • . •

FULL PRICE $ 9 9 5

1982CELICA
10VOIA I til ing S ipd
minlrini p«l tti'biki I
dil.bod'iid.mldif buc'ill
lilt Mhl trcon tp miiiui
<U IM Sttin'nn Sib Hi
IU»I .Vn' No- OJS'JH
40|0nindn '.

FULL PRICE $ 5 9 9 5 :

1977 LTD
rODIl I ti l ing lololuM'.
p*i ili'blM IC il lick 1.
oil.' bod lid mldit in mmoii
-AM/DliSl Sit—No-

No IHIOO

i
-AM/DSi
Alti! Vin
%61nmilrt

FULLPRICE $ 1 , 1 9 5

1983 CJ7
IEEP 6tyt tn | . iulo Innt.
pal lll'biLl I. dil'buc t i l
I fMIIOl l AU/IH'SllIK".
Cm. SU No4U?]0 Vin. No
mm ItObi.miln. ,. .

FULL PRICE $ 7 9 9 5

1979 PRELUDE
:H0N0A.4 111 m - i I K l ' .

I di l bod^lid mldjl'. buc its.
•w i n i i im - i i n H [AU/IM/.
SKito SlkND A!I?JU Vin No'
OOJII) . K . l l l miln

FULL PRICE $ 1 2 9 5 '

.. 1984 Gt 10
SUBUSU 4 I I I M | . lolli
Him. p«l iH'bikl.l/c. lilt
• H . i i nek i mi bod'iid
mldi but ill.' ID mm tun -
It Atl'fM'Sllin Slk No .
mm vm NO timi
? i ; i o n » i n . . . •••,:'

FULL PRICE $ 7 9 9 5

1982 ZEPHYR
M[«cu»v.' i cv!_i»|_j»io.

lull I dil Ud lid'mldi. AM/-
FM'Sllin Slk No Agile.
Vm Na 6055!? I I Sll milei

FULLPRICE $1495

1986 COMXNCHE
J[LP 4 l 4 d

FULLPRICE $ 8 4 9 5

1981 GRANADA

dil bod lid mldi tp minwi.
AM/IMiStmo. Slk No.
AU!O! Vm NO' IJJJJ).
IMOSiftlll. '. ' •• •

FULL PRICE $ 2 2 9 5

aosUOBI
liint, pw
* kk i
tl) I M

1984 TORNADO
osUOBIU, I n U n i , iulo

pwr'itr/bntoiti/Mn/i
* kk i ;c, i i l l Whl,, W/W
till). I M, bod I d mid], Cf
con, tun il. »M/(U/Sli,«;.
Cut Stk No. AU!J! VIN Ho.
114711, U.094 nlUl. '

FULLPRICE $ 8 9 9 5

J£82 LN7
• M t i d l i . . tut III..bod ud
nidi. IOT il. Stk No. AUIM.
Vin. No. 6»8fl?. 6O495milM

FULLPRICE . $2495

1981 280 W
OAISUN.. •< til. l«|.. S ipd
pun luni. M i itr/hkl'wln,-

'int.. I dil., buc 111. bod lid
mld|,«ton,ipmmo*i. lunil.
«U/IU.Sl!i«/Ciil Stk No:
AU081 VIN No. 1B664S?.
11,199 Ki'lH. .

FULL PRICE $ 8 9 9 5

1981 GRAND PRIX
"PONIIAC t til « | . . Mo
•iiinr.-p«nir/bikri?cTiiir
whl,' w/w li i l l . t i con. tp mil,
iMLAH/ru/SltiHMlpi. Slk
N1..AUI09, Vin No SSSilt,,
si.lSomi|M: '.•; - , \

ftiiL PRICE $2895

1985 COUGAR
utucunv. stti. I » I . uio
Him... pwr ttr/bikt/win/ili/,
* l ! l l . l /C. t l l>M. I | ( ( | , W
minui. AU/li l /Sli iu/Cni
SlUo, «UJS9S5MmilH

rua PRICE $8995

\:1979CELlCA ,
•10V0IA. 4 cyl. Im.. 5 wt: 1
.mm. Him. pwiiii/GiVl.int. f
I/C... wjnil,,AU/fM/SI«K>/, |
CHI, . Slk No. AUISO, )1,)11
w i n . . • , , • '

FULL PRICE'$2995!

1983 WAGON
VOlVO,4e|iln|.'lliloliini.
pwf Itr/blkl/wln. l/c. I d«l, I
bed lid mlS. buc t H . » nJi. <
rcn. AU/ru/SIXH/Ciu, Slk I
No. AU214 VIN Ho. 4ISCES.i
JMISmilM."i , • ; .

Fiia PRICE $9995 I

PIICM («clud« lai and llcenst lees; Imimdlile delivery on i l l tus In slock. Allow 2-6 weeks dellMiyon.ill can rial In xlock.' Prices In this I'd uncel. and suseicedt all previous offets. «d must btpieserrledil lime 61 deposit lo quillty I M idwrt l r id prices.

Nol responsible l « lyiMigraphlul errors: Ti iol ler MplresJin. 15Hi"Carsln Ibis ad tJo.flbl.qualirV'./olU* Irrniol ler. ; ,

CALLMR.BUSCH
FOR SAME DAY

CREDIT APPROVAL
HAIAM
ESPANOL&

PORTUGUESE i
; - . r . . ^ ; v ^ i .•',•*•

595 Chestnut St. Union, NJ. 07083 201-686-6566

I.

I
I


